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I will set down a tale as it was told to me by one who
had it of his fa ther, which lat ter had it of HIS fa ther, this
last hav ing in like man ner had it of HIS fa ther—and so
on, back and still back, three hun dred years and more,
the fa thers trans mit ting it to the sons and so pre serv ing
it.  It may be his tory, it may be only a leg end, a tra di tion.
It may have hap pened, it may not have hap pened:  but it
COULD have hap pened.  It may be that the wise and the
learned be lieved it in the old days; it may be that only the
un learned and the sim ple loved it and cred ited it.
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Chap ter I. The birth of the Prince and the Pau per.
In the an cient city of Lon don, on a cer tain au tumn day in the sec ond

quar ter of the six teenth cen tury, a boy was born to a poor fam ily of the
name of Canty, who did not want him.  On the same day an other Eng lish
child was born to a rich fam ily of the name of Tu dor, who did want him.
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All Eng land wanted him too.  Eng land had so longed for him, and hoped
for him, and prayed God for him, that, now that he was re ally come, the
peo ple went nearly mad for joy.  Mere ac quain tances hugged and kissed
each other and cried. Ev ery body took a hol i day, and high and low, rich
and poor, feasted and danced and sang, and got very mel low; and they
kept this up for days and nights to gether.  By day, Lon don was a sight to
see, with gay ban ners wav ing from ev ery bal cony and house top, and
splen did pageants march ing along.  By night, it was again a sight to see,
with its great bon fires at ev ery cor ner, and its troops of rev ellers mak ing
merry around them.  There was no talk in all Eng land but of the new
baby, Ed ward Tu dor, Prince of Wales, who lay lapped in silks and satins,
un con scious of all this fuss, and not know ing that great lords and ladies
were tend ing him and watch ing over him—and not car ing, ei ther.  But
there was no talk about the other baby, Tom Canty, lapped in his poor
rags, ex cept among the fam ily of pau pers whom he had just come to
trou ble with his pres ence.

Chap ter II. Tom’s early life.
Let us skip a num ber of years.
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Lon don was fif teen hun dred years old, and was a great town—for that
day. It had a hun dred thou sand in hab i tants—some think dou ble as many.
 The streets were very nar row, and crooked, and dirty, es pe cially in the
part where Tom Canty lived, which was not far from Lon don Bridge.
 The houses were of wood, with the sec ond story pro ject ing over the
first, and the third stick ing its el bows out be yond the sec ond.  The higher
the houses grew, the broader they grew.  They were skele tons of strong
criss-cross beams, with solid ma te rial be tween, coated with plas ter.  The
beams were painted red or blue or black, ac cord ing to the owner’s taste,
and this gave the houses a very pic turesque look.  The win dows were
small, glazed with lit tle di a mond-shaped panes, and they opened out‐ 
ward, on hinges, like doors.

The house which Tom’s fa ther lived in was up a foul lit tle pocket
called Of fal Court, out of Pud ding Lane.  It was small, de cayed, and
rick ety, but it was packed full of wretch edly poor fam i lies. Canty’s tribe
oc cu pied a room on the third floor.  The mother and fa ther had a sort of
bed stead in the cor ner; but Tom, his grand mother, and his two sis ters,
Bet and Nan, were not re stricted—they had all the floor to them selves,
and might sleep where they chose.  There were the re mains of a blan ket
or two, and some bun dles of an cient and dirty straw, but these could not
rightly be called beds, for they were not or gan ised; they were kicked into
a gen eral pile, morn ings, and se lec tions made from the mass at night, for
ser vice.
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Bet and Nan were fif teen years old—twins.  They were good-hearted
girls, un clean, clothed in rags, and pro foundly ig no rant.  Their mother
was like them.  But the fa ther and the grand mother were a cou ple of
fiends.  They got drunk when ever they could; then they fought each
other or any body else who came in the way; they cursed and swore al‐ 
ways, drunk or sober; John Canty was a thief, and his mother a beg gar.
 They made beg gars of the chil dren, but failed to make thieves of them.
 Among, but not of, the dread ful rab ble that in hab ited the house, was a
good old priest whom the King had turned out of house and home with a
pen sion of a few far things, and he used to get the chil dren aside and
teach them right ways se cretly. Fa ther An drew also taught Tom a lit tle
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Latin, and how to read and write; and would have done the same with the
girls, but they were afraid of the jeers of their friends, who could not
have en dured such a queer ac com plish ment in them.

All Of fal Court was just such an other hive as Canty’s house. Drunk en‐ 
ness, riot and brawl ing were the or der, there, ev ery night and nearly all
night long.  Bro ken heads were as com mon as hunger in that place.  Yet
lit tle Tom was not un happy.  He had a hard time of it, but did not know
it.  It was the sort of time that all the Of fal Court boys had, there fore he
sup posed it was the cor rect and com fort able thing.  When he came home
empty-handed at night, he knew his fa ther would curse him and thrash
him first, and that when he was done the aw ful grand mother would do it
all over again and im prove on it; and that away in the night his starv ing
mother would slip to him stealth ily with any mis er able scrap or crust she
had been able to save for him by go ing hun gry her self, not with stand ing
she was of ten caught in that sort of trea son and soundly beaten for it by
her hus band.

No, Tom’s life went along well enough, es pe cially in sum mer.  He
only begged just enough to save him self, for the laws against men di‐ 
cancy were strin gent, and the penal ties heavy; so he put in a good deal of
his time lis ten ing to good Fa ther An drew’s charm ing old tales and leg‐ 
ends about gi ants and fairies, dwarfs and genii, and en chanted cas tles,
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and gor geous kings and princes.  His head grew to be full of these won‐ 
der ful things, and many a night as he lay in the dark on his scant and of‐ 
fen sive straw, tired, hun gry, and smart ing from a thrash ing, he un leashed
his imag i na tion and soon for got his aches and pains in de li cious pic tur‐ 
ings to him self of the charmed life of a pet ted prince in a re gal palace.
 One de sire came in time to haunt him day and night:  it was to see a real
prince, with his own eyes.  He spoke of it once to some of his Of fal
Court com rades; but they jeered him and scoffed him so un mer ci fully
that he was glad to keep his dream to him self af ter that.

He of ten read the priest’s old books and got him to ex plain and en large
upon them.  His dream ings and read ings worked cer tain changes in him,
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by- and-by.  His dream-peo ple were so fine that he grew to lament his
shabby cloth ing and his dirt, and to wish to be clean and bet ter clad.  He
went on play ing in the mud just the same, and en joy ing it, too; but, in‐ 
stead of splash ing around in the Thames solely for the fun of it, he be gan
to find an added value in it be cause of the wash ings and cleans ings it af‐ 
forded.

Tom could al ways find some thing go ing on around the May pole in
Cheap side, and at the fairs; and now and then he and the rest of Lon don
had a chance to see a mil i tary pa rade when some fa mous un for tu nate was
car ried pris oner to the Tower, by land or boat. One sum mer’s day he saw
poor Anne Askew and three men burned at the stake in Smith field, and
heard an ex-Bishop preach a ser mon to them which did not in ter est him.
 Yes, Tom’s life was var ied and pleas ant enough, on the whole.
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By-and-by Tom’s read ing and dream ing about princely life wrought
such a strong ef fect upon him that he be gan to act the prince, un con‐ 
sciously. His speech and man ners be came cu ri ously cer e mo ni ous and
courtly, to the vast ad mi ra tion and amuse ment of his in ti mates.  But
Tom’s in flu ence among these young peo ple be gan to grow now, day by
day; and in time he came to be looked up to, by them, with a sort of won‐ 
der ing awe, as a su pe rior be ing.  He seemed to know so much! and he
could do and say such mar vel lous things! and withal, he was so deep and
wise!  Tom’s re marks, and Tom’s per for mances, were re ported by the
boys to their el ders; and these, also, presently be gan to dis cuss Tom
Canty, and to re gard him as a most gifted and ex tra or di nary crea ture.
 Full-grown peo ple brought their per plex i ties to Tom for so lu tion, and
were of ten as ton ished at the wit and wis dom of his de ci sions.  In fact he
was be come a hero to all who knew him ex cept his own fam ily—these,
only, saw noth ing in him.
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Pri vately, af ter a while, Tom or gan ised a royal court!  He was the
prince; his spe cial com rades were guards, cham ber lains, equer ries, lords
and ladies in wait ing, and the royal fam ily.  Daily the mock prince was
re ceived with elab o rate cer e mo ni als bor rowed by Tom from his ro man tic
read ings; daily the great af fairs of the mimic king dom were dis cussed in
the royal coun cil, and daily his mimic high ness is sued de crees to his
imag i nary armies, navies, and viceroy al ties.

Af ter which, he would go forth in his rags and beg a few far things, eat
his poor crust, take his cus tom ary cuffs and abuse, and then stretch him‐ 
self upon his hand ful of foul straw, and re sume his empty grandeurs in
his dreams.

And still his de sire to look just once upon a real prince, in the flesh,
grew upon him, day by day, and week by week, un til at last it ab sorbed
all other de sires, and be came the one pas sion of his life.
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One Jan u ary day, on his usual beg ging tour, he tramped de spon dently
up and down the re gion round about Minc ing Lane and Lit tle East
Cheap, hour af ter hour, bare-footed and cold, look ing in at cook-shop
win dows and long ing for the dread ful pork-pies and other deadly in ven‐ 
tions dis played there—for to him these were dain ties fit for the an gels;
that is, judg ing by the smell, they were—for it had never been his good
luck to own and eat one. There was a cold driz zle of rain; the at mos phere
was murky; it was a melan choly day.  At night Tom reached home so wet
and tired and hun gry that it was not pos si ble for his fa ther and grand‐ 
mother to ob serve his for lorn con di tion and not be moved—af ter their
fash ion; where fore they gave him a brisk cuff ing at once and sent him to
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bed.  For a long time his pain and hunger, and the swear ing and fight ing
go ing on in the build ing, kept him awake; but at last his thoughts drifted
away to far, ro man tic lands, and he fell asleep in the com pany of jew‐ 
elled and gilded princelings who live in vast palaces, and had ser vants
salaam ing be fore them or fly ing to ex e cute their or ders.  And then, as
usual, he dreamed that he was a princeling him self.

All night long the glo ries of his royal es tate shone upon him; he
moved among great lords and ladies, in a blaze of light, breath ing per‐ 
fumes, drink ing in de li cious mu sic, and an swer ing the rev er ent obei‐ 
sances of the glit ter ing throng as it parted to make way for him, with
here a smile, and there a nod of his princely head.

And when he awoke in the morn ing and looked upon the wretched ness
about him, his dream had had its usual ef fect—it had in ten si fied the sor‐ 
did ness of his sur round ings a thou sand fold.  Then came bit ter ness, and
heart-break, and tears.
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Chap ter III. Tom’s meet ing with the Prince.
Tom got up hun gry, and saun tered hun gry away, but with his thoughts

busy with the shad owy splen dours of his night’s dreams. He wan dered
here and there in the city, hardly notic ing where he was go ing, or what
was hap pen ing around him.  Peo ple jos tled him, and some gave him
rough speech; but it was all lost on the mus ing boy.  By-and-by he found
him self at Tem ple Bar, the far thest from home he had ever trav elled in
that di rec tion.  He stopped and con sid ered a mo ment, then fell into his
imag in ings again, and passed on out side the walls of Lon don.  The
Strand had ceased to be a coun try-road then, and re garded it self as a
street, but by a strained con struc tion; for, though there was a tol er a bly
com pact row of houses on one side of it, there were only some scat tered
great build ings on the other, these be ing palaces of rich no bles, with am‐ 
ple and beau ti ful grounds stretch ing to the river—grounds that are now
closely packed with grim acres of brick and stone.

Tom dis cov ered Char ing Vil lage presently, and rested him self at the
beau ti ful cross built there by a be reaved king of ear lier days; then idled
down a quiet, lovely road, past the great car di nal’s stately palace, to ward
a far more mighty and ma jes tic palace be yond—West min ster. Tom stared
in glad won der at the vast pile of ma sonry, the wide-spread ing wings, the
frown ing bas tions and tur rets, the huge stone gate way, with its gilded
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bars and its mag nif i cent ar ray of colos sal gran ite li ons, and other the
signs and sym bols of Eng lish roy alty.  Was the de sire of his soul to be
sat is fied at last?  Here, in deed, was a king’s palace.  Might he not hope to
see a prince now—a prince of flesh and blood, if Heaven were will ing?

At each side of the gilded gate stood a liv ing statue—that is to say, an
erect and stately and mo tion less man-at-arms, clad from head to heel in
shin ing steel ar mour.  At a re spect ful dis tance were many coun try folk,
and peo ple from the city, wait ing for any chance glimpse of roy alty that
might of fer.  Splen did car riages, with splen did peo ple in them and splen‐ 
did ser vants out side, were ar riv ing and de part ing by sev eral other no ble
gate ways that pierced the royal en clo sure.

Poor lit tle Tom, in his rags, ap proached, and was mov ing slowly and
timidly past the sen tinels, with a beat ing heart and a ris ing hope, when
all at once he caught sight through the golden bars of a spec ta cle that al‐ 
most made him shout for joy.  Within was a comely boy, tanned and
brown with sturdy out door sports and ex er cises, whose cloth ing was all
of lovely silks and satins, shin ing with jew els; at his hip a lit tle jew elled
sword and dag ger; dainty buskins on his feet, with red heels; and on his
head a jaunty crim son cap, with droop ing plumes fas tened with a great
sparkling gem.  Sev eral gor geous gen tle men stood near—his ser vants,
with out a doubt.  Oh! he was a prince—a prince, a liv ing prince, a real
prince—with out the shadow of a ques tion; and the prayer of the pau per-
boy’s heart was an swered at last.

Tom’s breath came quick and short with ex cite ment, and his eyes grew
big with won der and de light.  Ev ery thing gave way in his mind in stantly
to one de sire:  that was to get close to the prince, and have a good, de‐ 
vour ing look at him.  Be fore he knew what he was about, he had his face
against the gate-bars.  The next in stant one of the sol diers snatched him
rudely away, and sent him spin ning among the gap ing crowd of coun try
gawks and Lon don idlers.  The sol dier said,—

“Mind thy man ners, thou young beg gar!”
The crowd jeered and laughed; but the young prince sprang to the gate

with his face flushed, and his eyes flash ing with in dig na tion, and cried
out,—

“How dar’st thou use a poor lad like that?  How dar’st thou use the
King my fa ther’s mean est sub ject so?  Open the gates, and let him in!”
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You should have seen that fickle crowd snatch off their hats then. You
should have heard them cheer, and shout, “Long live the Prince of
Wales!”

The sol diers pre sented arms with their hal berds, opened the gates, and
pre sented again as the lit tle Prince of Poverty passed in, in his flut ter ing
rags, to join hands with the Prince of Lim it less Plenty.

Ed ward Tu dor said—
“Thou look est tired and hun gry:  thou’st been treated ill.  Come with

me.”
Half a dozen at ten dants sprang for ward to—I don’t know what; in ter‐ 

fere, no doubt.  But they were waved aside with a right royal ges ture, and
they stopped stock still where they were, like so many stat ues.  Ed ward
took Tom to a rich apart ment in the palace, which he called his cab i net.
 By his com mand a repast was brought such as Tom had never en coun‐ 
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tered be fore ex cept in books.  The prince, with princely del i cacy and
breed ing, sent away the ser vants, so that his hum ble guest might not be
em bar rassed by their crit i cal pres ence; then he sat near by, and asked
ques tions while Tom ate.

“What is thy name, lad?”
“Tom Canty, an’ it please thee, sir.”
“’Tis an odd one.  Where dost live?”
“In the city, please thee, sir.  Of fal Court, out of Pud ding Lane.”
“Of fal Court!  Truly ’tis an other odd one.  Hast par ents?”
“Par ents have I, sir, and a grand-dam like wise that is but in dif fer ently

pre cious to me, God for give me if it be of fence to say it—also twin sis‐ 
ters, Nan and Bet.”

“Then is thy grand-dam not over kind to thee, I take it?”
“Nei ther to any other is she, so please your wor ship.  She hath a

wicked heart, and wor keth evil all her days.”
“Doth she mis treat thee?”
“There be times that she stayeth her hand, be ing asleep or over come

with drink; but when she hath her judg ment clear again, she maketh it up
to me with goodly beat ings.”

A fierce look came into the lit tle prince’s eyes, and he cried out—
“What!  Beat ings?”
“Oh, in deed, yes, please you, sir.”
“Beat ings!—and thou so frail and lit tle.  Hark ye:  be fore the night

come, she shall hie her to the Tower.  The King my fa ther”—
“In sooth, you for get, sir, her low de gree.  The Tower is for the great

alone.”
“True, in deed.  I had not thought of that.  I will con sider of her pun ish‐ 

ment.  Is thy fa ther kind to thee?”
“Not more than Gam mer Canty, sir.”
“Fa thers be alike, may hap.  Mine hath not a doll’s tem per.  He smiteth

with a heavy hand, yet spareth me:  he spareth me not al ways with his
tongue, though, sooth to say.  How doth thy mother use thee?”

“She is good, sir, and giveth me nei ther sor row nor pain of any sort.
And Nan and Bet are like to her in this.”

“How old be these?”
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“Fif teen, an’ it please you, sir.”
“The Lady Eliz a beth, my sis ter, is four teen, and the Lady Jane Grey,

my cousin, is of mine own age, and comely and gra cious withal; but my
sis ter the Lady Mary, with her gloomy mien and—Look you:  do thy sis‐ 
ters for bid their ser vants to smile, lest the sin de stroy their souls?”

“They?  Oh, dost think, sir, that they have ser vants?”
The lit tle prince con tem plated the lit tle pau per gravely a mo ment, then

said—
“And prithee, why not?  Who helpeth them un dress at night?  Who at‐ 

tireth them when they rise?”
“None, sir.  Would’st have them take off their gar ment, and sleep with‐ 

out—like the beasts?”
“Their gar ment!  Have they but one?”
“Ah, good your wor ship, what would they do with more?  Truly they

have not two bod ies each.”
“It is a quaint and mar vel lous thought!  Thy par don, I had not meant to

laugh.  But thy good Nan and thy Bet shall have rai ment and lack eys
enow, and that soon, too:  my cof ferer shall look to it.  No, thank me not;
’tis noth ing.  Thou speak est well; thou hast an easy grace in it.  Art
learned?”

“I know not if I am or not, sir.  The good priest that is called Fa ther
An drew taught me, of his kind ness, from his books.”
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“Know’st thou the Latin?”
“But scantly, sir, I doubt.”
“Learn it, lad:  ’tis hard only at first.  The Greek is harder; but nei ther

these nor any tongues else, I think, are hard to the Lady Eliz a beth and
my cousin.  Thou should’st hear those damsels at it!  But tell me of thy
Of fal Court.  Hast thou a pleas ant life there?”

“In truth, yes, so please you, sir, save when one is hun gry. There be
Punch-and-Judy shows, and mon keys—oh such an tic crea tures! and so
bravely dressed!—and there be plays wherein they that play do shout and
fight till all are slain, and ’tis so fine to see, and costeth but a far thing—
al beit ’tis main hard to get the far thing, please your wor ship.”

“Tell me more.”
“We lads of Of fal Court do strive against each other with the cud gel,

like to the fash ion of the ’pren tices, some times.”
The prince’s eyes flashed.  Said he—
“Marry, that would not I mis like.  Tell me more.”
“We strive in races, sir, to see who of us shall be fleetest.”
“That would I like also.  Speak on.”
“In sum mer, sir, we wade and swim in the canals and in the river, and

each doth duck his neigh bour, and splat ter him with wa ter, and dive and
shout and tum ble and—”

“’Twould be worth my fa ther’s king dom but to en joy it once! Prithee
go on.”

“We dance and sing about the May pole in Cheap side; we play in the
sand, each cov er ing his neigh bour up; and times we make mud pas try—
oh the lovely mud, it hath not its like for de light ful ness in all the world!
—we do fairly wal low in the mud, sir, sav ing your wor ship’s pres ence.”

“Oh, prithee, say no more, ’tis glo ri ous!  If that I could but clothe me
in rai ment like to thine, and strip my feet, and revel in the mud once, just
once, with none to re buke me or for bid, meseemeth I could forego the
crown!”

“And if that I could clothe me once, sweet sir, as thou art clad—just
once—”

“Oho, would’st like it?  Then so shall it be.  Doff thy rags, and don
these splen dours, lad!  It is a brief hap pi ness, but will be not less keen for
that.  We will have it while we may, and change again be fore any come
to mo lest.”
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A few min utes later the lit tle Prince of Wales was gar landed with
Tom’s flut ter ing odds and ends, and the lit tle Prince of Pau per dom was
tricked out in the gaudy plumage of roy alty.  The two went and stood
side by side be fore a great mir ror, and lo, a mir a cle: there did not seem to
have been any change made!  They stared at each other, then at the glass,
then at each other again.  At last the puz zled princeling said—

“What dost thou make of this?”
“Ah, good your wor ship, re quire me not to an swer.  It is not meet that

one of my de gree should ut ter the thing.”
“Then will I ut ter it.  Thou hast the same hair, the same eyes, the same

voice and man ner, the same form and stature, the same face and coun te‐ 
nance that I bear.  Fared we forth naked, there is none could say which
was you, and which the Prince of Wales.  And, now that I am clothed as
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thou wert clothed, it seemeth I should be able the more nearly to feel as
thou didst when the brute sol dier—Hark ye, is not this a bruise upon
your hand?”

“Yes; but it is a slight thing, and your wor ship knoweth that the poor
man-at-arms—”

“Peace!  It was a shame ful thing and a cruel!” cried the lit tle prince,
stamp ing his bare foot.  "If the King—Stir not a step till I come again! It
is a com mand!”

In a mo ment he had snatched up and put away an ar ti cle of na tional
im por tance that lay upon a ta ble, and was out at the door and fly ing
through the palace grounds in his ban nered rags, with a hot face and
glow ing eyes.  As soon as he reached the great gate, he seized the bars,
and tried to shake them, shout ing—

“Open!  Un bar the gates!”
The sol dier that had mal treated Tom obeyed promptly; and as the

prince burst through the por tal, half-smoth ered with royal wrath, the sol‐ 
dier fetched him a sound ing box on the ear that sent him whirling to the
road way, and said—

“Take that, thou beg gar’s spawn, for what thou got’st me from his
High ness!”

The crowd roared with laugh ter.  The prince picked him self out of the
mud, and made fiercely at the sen try, shout ing—

“I am the Prince of Wales, my per son is sa cred; and thou shalt hang
for lay ing thy hand upon me!”

The sol dier brought his hal berd to a present-arms and said mock ingly
—

“I salute your gra cious High ness.”  Then an grily—“Be off, thou crazy
rub bish!”
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Here the jeer ing crowd closed round the poor lit tle prince, and hus tled
him far down the road, hoot ing him, and shout ing—

“Way for his Royal High ness!  Way for the Prince of Wales!”
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Chap ter IV. The Prince’s trou bles be gin.
Af ter hours of per sis tent pur suit and per se cu tion, the lit tle prince was

at last de serted by the rab ble and left to him self.  As long as he had been
able to rage against the mob, and threaten it roy ally, and roy ally ut ter
com mands that were good stuff to laugh at, he was very en ter tain ing; but
when weari ness fi nally forced him to be silent, he was no longer of use
to his tor men tors, and they sought amuse ment else where. He looked
about him, now, but could not recog nise the lo cal ity.  He was within the
city of Lon don—that was all he knew.  He moved on, aim lessly, and in a
lit tle while the houses thinned, and the passers-by were in fre quent.  He
bathed his bleed ing feet in the brook which flowed then where Far ring‐ 
don Street now is; rested a few mo ments, then passed on, and presently
came upon a great space with only a few scat tered houses in it, and a
prodi gious church.  He recog nised this church.  Scaf fold ings were about,
ev ery where, and swarms of work men; for it was un der go ing elab o rate
re pairs.  The prince took heart at once—he felt that his trou bles were at
an end, now.  He said to him self, “It is the an cient Grey Fri ars’ Church,
which the king my fa ther hath taken from the monks and given for a
home for ever for poor and for saken chil dren, and new-named it Christ’s
Church.  Right gladly will they serve the son of him who hath done so
gen er ously by them—and the more that that son is him self as poor and as
for lorn as any that be shel tered here this day, or ever shall be.”

He was soon in the midst of a crowd of boys who were run ning, jump‐ 
ing, play ing at ball and leap-frog, and oth er wise dis port ing them selves,
and right nois ily, too.  They were all dressed alike, and in the fash ion
which in that day pre vailed among serv ing-men and ’pren tices{1}—that
is to say, each had on the crown of his head a flat black cap about the
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size of a saucer, which was not use ful as a cov er ing, it be ing of such
scanty di men sions, nei ther was it or na men tal; from be neath it the hair
fell, un parted, to the mid dle of the fore head, and was cropped straight
around; a cler i cal band at the neck; a blue gown that fit ted closely and
hung as low as the knees or lower; full sleeves; a broad red belt; bright
yel low stock ings, gartered above the knees; low shoes with large metal
buck les. It was a suf fi ciently ugly cos tume.

The boys stopped their play and flocked about the prince, who said
with na tive dig nity—

“Good lads, say to your mas ter that Ed ward Prince of Wales de sireth
speech with him.”

A great shout went up at this, and one rude fel low said—
“Marry, art thou his grace’s mes sen ger, beg gar?”
The prince’s face flushed with anger, and his ready hand flew to his

hip, but there was noth ing there.  There was a storm of laugh ter, and one
boy said—

“Didst mark that?  He fan cied he had a sword—be like he is the prince
him self.”

This sally brought more laugh ter.  Poor Ed ward drew him self up
proudly and said—

“I am the prince; and it ill be seemeth you that feed upon the king my
fa ther’s bounty to use me so.”

This was vastly en joyed, as the laugh ter tes ti fied.  The youth who had
first spo ken, shouted to his com rades—

“Ho, swine, slaves, pen sion ers of his grace’s princely fa ther, where be
your man ners?  Down on your mar row bones, all of ye, and do rev er ence
to his kingly port and royal rags!”

With bois ter ous mirth they dropped upon their knees in a body and did
mock homage to their prey.  The prince spurned the near est boy with his
foot, and said fiercely—

“Take thou that, till the mor row come and I build thee a gib bet!”
Ah, but this was not a joke—this was go ing be yond fun.  The laugh ter

ceased on the in stant, and fury took its place.  A dozen shouted—
“Hale him forth!  To the horse-pond, to the horse-pond!  Where be the

dogs?  Ho, there, Lion! ho, Fangs!”
Then fol lowed such a thing as Eng land had never seen be fore—the sa‐ 

cred per son of the heir to the throne rudely buf feted by ple beian hands,
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and set upon and torn by dogs.

As night drew to a close that day, the prince found him self far down in
the close-built por tion of the city.  His body was bruised, his hands were
bleed ing, and his rags were all be smirched with mud.  He wan dered on
and on, and grew more and more be wil dered, and so tired and faint he
could hardly drag one foot af ter the other.  He had ceased to ask ques‐ 
tions of any one, since they brought him only in sult in stead of in for ma‐ 
tion.  He kept mut ter ing to him self, “Of fal Court—that is the name; if I
can but find it be fore my strength is wholly spent and I drop, then am I
saved—for his peo ple will take me to the palace and prove that I am
none of theirs, but the true prince, and I shall have mine own again.”
 And now and then his mind re verted to his treat ment by those rude
Christ’s Hos pi tal boys, and he said, “When I am king, they shall not have
bread and shel ter only, but also teach ings out of books; for a full belly is
lit tle worth where the mind is starved, and the heart.  I will keep this dili‐ 
gently in my re mem brance, that this day’s les son be not lost upon me,
and my peo ple suf fer thereby; for learn ing soft eneth the heart and
breedeth gen tle ness and char ity.” {1}
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The lights be gan to twin kle, it came on to rain, the wind rose, and a
raw and gusty night set in.  The house less prince, the home less heir to
the throne of Eng land, still moved on, drift ing deeper into the maze of
squalid al leys where the swarm ing hives of poverty and mis ery were
massed to gether.

Sud denly a great drunken ruf fian col lared him and said—

“Out to this time of night again, and hast not brought a far thing home,
I war rant me!  If it be so, an’ I do not break all the bones in thy lean
body, then am I not John Canty, but some other.”

The prince twisted him self loose, un con sciously brushed his pro faned
shoul der, and ea gerly said—

“Oh, art his fa ther, truly?  Sweet heaven grant it be so—then wilt thou
fetch him away and re store me!”
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“His fa ther?  I know not what thou mean’st; I but know I am thy fa‐ 
ther, as thou shalt soon have cause to—”

“Oh, jest not, pal ter not, de lay not!—I am worn, I am wounded, I can
bear no more.  Take me to the king my fa ther, and he will make thee rich
be yond thy wildest dreams.  Be lieve me, man, be lieve me!—I speak no
lie, but only the truth!—put forth thy hand and save me!  I am in deed the
Prince of Wales!”

The man stared down, stu pe fied, upon the lad, then shook his head and
mut tered—

“Gone stark mad as any Tom o’ Bed lam!”—then col lared him once
more, and said with a coarse laugh and an oath, “But mad or no mad, I
and thy Gam mer Canty will soon find where the soft places in thy bones
lie, or I’m no true man!”

With this he dragged the fran tic and strug gling prince away, and dis ap‐ 
peared up a front court fol lowed by a de lighted and noisy swarm of hu‐ 
man ver min.
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Chap ter V. Tom as a Pa tri cian.
Tom Canty, left alone in the prince’s cab i net, made good use of his op‐ 

por tu nity.  He turned him self this way and that be fore the great mir ror,
ad mir ing his fin ery; then walked away, im i tat ing the prince’s high-bred
car riage, and still ob serv ing re sults in the glass.  Next he drew the beau ti‐ 
ful sword, and bowed, kiss ing the blade, and lay ing it across his breast,
as he had seen a no ble knight do, by way of salute to the lieu tenant of the
Tower, five or six weeks be fore, when de liv er ing the great lords of Nor‐ 
folk and Sur rey into his hands for cap tiv ity.  Tom played with the jew‐ 
elled dag ger that hung upon his thigh; he ex am ined the costly and ex‐ 
quis ite or na ments of the room; he tried each of the sump tu ous chairs, and
thought how proud he would be if the Of fal Court herd could only peep
in and see him in his grandeur.  He won dered if they would be lieve the
mar vel lous tale he should tell when he got home, or if they would shake
their heads, and say his over taxed imag i na tion had at last up set his rea‐ 
son.

At the end of half an hour it sud denly oc curred to him that the prince
was gone a long time; then right away he be gan to feel lonely; very soon
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he fell to lis ten ing and long ing, and ceased to toy with the pretty things
about him; he grew un easy, then rest less, then dis tressed. Sup pose some
one should come, and catch him in the prince’s clothes, and the prince
not there to ex plain.  Might they not hang him at once, and in quire into
his case af ter ward?  He had heard that the great were prompt about small
mat ters.  His fear rose higher and higher; and trem bling he softly opened
the door to the an techam ber, re solved to fly and seek the prince, and,
through him, pro tec tion and re lease.  Six gor geous gen tle men-ser vants
and two young pages of high de gree, clothed like but ter flies, sprang to
their feet and bowed low be fore him.  He stepped quickly back and shut
the door.  He said—

“Oh, they mock at me!  They will go and tell.  Oh! why came I here to
cast away my life?”

He walked up and down the floor, filled with name less fears, lis ten ing,
start ing at ev ery tri fling sound.  Presently the door swung open, and a
silken page said—
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“The Lady Jane Grey.”
The door closed and a sweet young girl, richly clad, bounded to ward

him. But she stopped sud denly, and said in a dis tressed voice—
“Oh, what aileth thee, my lord?”
Tom’s breath was nearly fail ing him; but he made shift to stam mer out

—
“Ah, be mer ci ful, thou!  In sooth I am no lord, but only poor Tom

Canty of Of fal Court in the city.  Prithee let me see the prince, and he
will of his grace re store to me my rags, and let me hence un hurt.  Oh, be
thou mer ci ful, and save me!”

By this time the boy was on his knees, and sup pli cat ing with his eyes
and up lifted hands as well as with his tongue.  The young girl seemed
hor ror-stricken.  She cried out—

“O my lord, on thy knees?—and to me!”
Then she fled away in fright; and Tom, smit ten with de spair, sank

down, mur mur ing—
“There is no help, there is no hope.  Now will they come and take

me.”
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Whilst he lay there be numbed with ter ror, dread ful tid ings were speed‐ 
ing through the palace.  The whis per—for it was whis pered al ways—
flew from me nial to me nial, from lord to lady, down all the long cor ri‐ 
dors, from story to story, from sa loon to sa loon, “The prince hath gone
mad, the prince hath gone mad!”  Soon ev ery sa loon, ev ery mar ble hall,
had its groups of glit ter ing lords and ladies, and other groups of daz zling
lesser folk, talk ing earnestly to gether in whis pers, and ev ery face had in
it dis may. Presently a splen did of fi cial came march ing by these groups,
mak ing solemn procla ma tion—

“IN THE NAME OF THE KING!
Let none list to this false and fool ish mat ter, upon pain of death, nor

dis cuss the same, nor carry it abroad.  In the name of the King!”
The whis per ings ceased as sud denly as if the whis per ers had been

stricken dumb.
Soon there was a gen eral buzz along the cor ri dors, of “The prince!

See, the prince comes!”
Poor Tom came slowly walk ing past the low-bow ing groups, try ing to

bow in re turn, and meekly gaz ing upon his strange sur round ings with be‐ 
wil dered and pa thetic eyes.  Great no bles walked upon each side of him,
mak ing him lean upon them, and so steady his steps. Be hind him fol‐ 
lowed the court-physi cians and some ser vants.
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Presently Tom found him self in a no ble apart ment of the palace and
heard the door close be hind him.  Around him stood those who had come
with him. Be fore him, at a lit tle dis tance, re clined a very large and very
fat man, with a wide, pulpy face, and a stern ex pres sion.  His large head
was very grey; and his whiskers, which he wore only around his face,
like a frame, were grey also.  His cloth ing was of rich stuff, but old, and
slightly frayed in places.  One of his swollen legs had a pil low un der it,
and was wrapped in ban dages.  There was si lence now; and there was no
head there but was bent in rev er ence, ex cept this man’s.  This stern-coun‐ 
te nanced in valid was the dread Henry VIII.  He said—and his face grew
gen tle as he be gan to speak—

“How now, my lord Ed ward, my prince?  Hast been minded to cozen
me, the good King thy fa ther, who loveth thee, and kindly useth thee,
with a sorry jest?”

Poor Tom was lis ten ing, as well as his dazed fac ul ties would let him,
to the be gin ning of this speech; but when the words ‘me, the good King’
fell upon his ear, his face blanched, and he dropped as in stantly upon his
knees as if a shot had brought him there. Lift ing up his hands, he ex‐ 
claimed—
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“Thou the King?  Then am I un done in deed!”
This speech seemed to stun the King.  His eyes wan dered from face to

face aim lessly, then rested, be wil dered, upon the boy be fore him.  Then
he said in a tone of deep dis ap point ment—

“Alack, I had be lieved the ru mour dis pro por tioned to the truth; but I
fear me ’tis not so.”  He breathed a heavy sigh, and said in a gen tle
voice, “Come to thy fa ther, child:  thou art not well.”

Tom was as sisted to his feet, and ap proached the Majesty of Eng land,
hum ble and trem bling.  The King took the fright ened face be tween his
hands, and gazed earnestly and lov ingly into it awhile, as if seek ing some
grate ful sign of re turn ing rea son there, then pressed the curly head
against his breast, and pat ted it ten derly.  Presently he said—

“Dost not know thy fa ther, child?  Break not mine old heart; say thou
know’st me.  Thou dost know me, dost thou not?”

“Yea:  thou art my dread lord the King, whom God pre serve!”
“True, true—that is well—be com forted, trem ble not so; there is none

here would hurt thee; there is none here but loves thee. Thou art bet ter
now; thy ill dream pas seth—is’t not so?  Thou wilt not mis call thy self
again, as they say thou didst a lit tle while agone?”

“I pray thee of thy grace be lieve me, I did but speak the truth, most
dread lord; for I am the mean est among thy sub jects, be ing a pau per
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born, and ’tis by a sore mis chance and ac ci dent I am here, al beit I was
therein noth ing blame ful.  I am but young to die, and thou canst save me
with one lit tle word.  Oh speak it, sir!”

“Die?  Talk not so, sweet prince—peace, peace, to thy trou bled heart
—thou shalt not die!”

Tom dropped upon his knees with a glad cry—
“God re quite thy mercy, O my King, and save thee long to bless thy

land!” Then spring ing up, he turned a joy ful face to ward the two lords in
wait ing, and ex claimed, “Thou heard’st it!  I am not to die:  the King
hath said it!”  There was no move ment, save that all bowed with grave
re spect; but no one spoke.  He hes i tated, a lit tle con fused, then turned
timidly to ward the King, say ing, “I may go now?”

“Go?  Surely, if thou de sirest.  But why not tarry yet a lit tle? Whither
would’st go?”

Tom dropped his eyes, and an swered humbly—
“Per ad ven ture I mis took; but I did think me free, and so was I moved

to seek again the ken nel where I was born and bred to mis ery, yet which
har boureth my mother and my sis ters, and so is home to me; whereas
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these pomps and splen dours where unto I am not used—oh, please you,
sir, to let me go!”

The King was silent and thought ful a while, and his face be trayed a
grow ing dis tress and un easi ness.  Presently he said, with some thing of
hope in his voice—

“Per chance he is but mad upon this one strain, and hath his wits un‐ 
marred as toucheth other mat ter.  God send it may be so!  We will make
trial.”

Then he asked Tom a ques tion in Latin, and Tom an swered him lamely
in the same tongue.  The lords and doc tors man i fested their grat i fi ca tion
also. The King said—

“’Twas not ac cord ing to his school ing and abil ity, but showeth that his
mind is but dis eased, not stricken fa tally.  How say you, sir?”

The physi cian ad dressed bowed low, and replied—
“It jum peth with my own con vic tion, sire, that thou hast di vined

aright.”

The King looked pleased with this en cour age ment, com ing as it did
from so ex cel lent au thor ity, and con tin ued with good heart—
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“Now mark ye all:  we will try him fur ther.”
He put a ques tion to Tom in French.  Tom stood silent a mo ment, em‐ 

bar rassed by hav ing so many eyes cen tred upon him, then said dif fi‐ 
dently—

“I have no knowl edge of this tongue, so please your majesty.”
The King fell back upon his couch.  The at ten dants flew to his as sis‐ 

tance; but he put them aside, and said—
“Trou ble me not—it is noth ing but a scurvy faint ness.  Raise me!

There, ’tis suf fi cient.  Come hither, child; there, rest thy poor trou bled
head upon thy fa ther’s heart, and be at peace.  Thou’lt soon be well:  ’tis
but a pass ing fan tasy.  Fear thou not; thou’lt soon be well.”  Then he
turned to ward the com pany:  his gen tle man ner changed, and bale ful
light nings be gan to play from his eyes.  He said—

“List ye all!  This my son is mad; but it is not per ma nent.  Over-study
hath done this, and some what too much of con fine ment.  Away with his
books and teach ers! see ye to it.  Plea sure him with sports, be guile him in
whole some ways, so that his health come again.”  He raised him self
higher still, and went on with en ergy, “He is mad; but he is my son, and
Eng land’s heir; and, mad or sane, still shall he reign!  And hear ye fur‐ 
ther, and pro claim it: whoso speaketh of this his dis tem per wor keth
against the peace and or der of these realms, and shall to the gal lows! . . .
Give me to drink—I burn:  this sor row sap peth my strength. . . . There,
take away the cup. . . . Sup port me.  There, that is well.  Mad, is he?
 Were he a thou sand times mad, yet is he Prince of Wales, and I the King
will con firm it.  This very mor row shall he be in stalled in his princely
dig nity in due and an cient form.  Take in stant or der for it, my lord Hert‐ 
ford.”
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One of the no bles knelt at the royal couch, and said—
“The King’s majesty knoweth that the Hered i tary Great Mar shal of

Eng land li eth at tainted in the Tower.  It were not meet that one at tainted
—”

“Peace!  In sult not mine ears with his hated name.  Is this man to live
for ever?  Am I to be baulked of my will?  Is the prince to tarry unin‐ 
stalled, be cause, for sooth, the realm lack eth an Earl Mar shal free of trea‐ 
son able taint to in vest him with his hon ours? No, by the splen dour of
God!  Warn my Par lia ment to bring me Nor folk’s doom be fore the sun
rise again, else shall they an swer for it griev ously!” {1}

Lord Hert ford said—
“The King’s will is law;” and, ris ing, re turned to his for mer place.
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Grad u ally the wrath faded out of the old King’s face, and he said—
“Kiss me, my prince.  There . . . what fear est thou?  Am I not thy lov‐ 

ing fa ther?”
“Thou art good to me that am un wor thy, O mighty and gra cious lord:

that in truth I know.  But—but—it grieveth me to think of him that is to
die, and—”

“Ah, ’tis like thee, ’tis like thee!  I know thy heart is still the same,
even though thy mind hath suf fered hurt, for thou wert ever of a gen tle
spirit.  But this duke standeth be tween thee and thine hon ours:  I will
have an other in his stead that shall bring no taint to his great of fice.
Com fort thee, my prince:  trou ble not thy poor head with this mat ter.”

“But is it not I that speed him hence, my liege?  How long might he
not live, but for me?”

“Take no thought of him, my prince:  he is not wor thy.  Kiss me once
again, and go to thy tri fles and amuse ments; for my mal ady dis tres seth
me.  I am aweary, and would rest.  Go with thine un cle Hert ford and thy
peo ple, and come again when my body is re freshed.”

Tom, heavy-hearted, was con ducted from the pres ence, for this last
sen tence was a death-blow to the hope he had cher ished that now he
would be set free.  Once more he heard the buzz of low voices ex claim‐ 
ing, “The prince, the prince comes!”
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His spir its sank lower and lower as he moved be tween the glit ter ing
files of bow ing courtiers; for he recog nised that he was in deed a cap tive
now, and might re main for ever shut up in this gilded cage, a for lorn and
friend less prince, ex cept God in his mercy take pity on him and set him
free.

And, turn where he would, he seemed to see float ing in the air the sev‐ 
ered head and the re mem bered face of the great Duke of Nor folk, the
eyes fixed on him re proach fully.

His old dreams had been so pleas ant; but this re al ity was so dreary!
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Chap ter VI. Tom re ceives in struc tions.
Tom was con ducted to the prin ci pal apart ment of a no ble suite, and

made to sit down—a thing which he was loth to do, since there were el‐ 
derly men and men of high de gree about him.  He begged them to be
seated also, but they only bowed their thanks or mur mured them, and re‐ 
mained stand ing. He would have in sisted, but his ‘un cle’ the Earl of
Hert ford whis pered in his ear—

“Prithee, in sist not, my lord; it is not meet that they sit in thy pres‐ 
ence.”

The Lord St. John was an nounced, and af ter mak ing obei sance to
Tom, he said—

“I come upon the King’s er rand, con cern ing a mat ter which re quireth
pri vacy.  Will it please your royal high ness to dis miss all that at tend you
here, save my lord the Earl of Hert ford?”

Ob serv ing that Tom did not seem to know how to pro ceed, Hert ford
whis pered him to make a sign with his hand, and not trou ble him self to
speak un less he chose.  When the wait ing gen tle men had re tired, Lord St.
John said—
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“His majesty com man deth, that for due and weighty rea sons of state,
the prince’s grace shall hide his in fir mity in all ways that be within his
power, till it be passed and he be as he was be fore.  To wit, that he shall
deny to none that he is the true prince, and heir to Eng land’s great ness;
that he shall up hold his princely dig nity, and shall re ceive, with out word
or sign of protest, that rev er ence and ob ser vance which unto it do ap per‐ 
tain of right and an cient us age; that he shall cease to speak to any of that
lowly birth and life his mal ady hath con jured out of the un whole some
imag in ings of o’er-wrought fancy; that he shall strive with dili gence to
bring unto his mem ory again those faces which he was wont to know—
and where he faileth he shall hold his peace, nei ther be tray ing by sem‐ 
blance of sur prise or other sign that he hath for got; that upon oc ca sions
of state, when so ever any mat ter shall per plex him as to the thing he
should do or the ut ter ance he should make, he shall show nought of un‐ 
rest to the cu ri ous that look on, but take ad vice in that mat ter of the Lord
Hert ford, or my hum ble self, which are com manded of the King to be
upon this ser vice and close at call, till this com mand ment be dis solved.
Thus saith the King’s majesty, who sendeth greet ing to your royal high‐ 
ness, and prayeth that God will of His mercy quickly heal you and have
you now and ever in His holy keep ing.”

The Lord St. John made rev er ence and stood aside.  Tom replied re‐ 
signedly—
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“The King hath said it.  None may pal ter with the King’s com mand, or
fit it to his ease, where it doth chafe, with deft eva sions. The King shall
be obeyed.”

Lord Hert ford said—
“Touch ing the King’s majesty’s or dain ment con cern ing books and

such like se ri ous mat ters, it may per ad ven ture please your high ness to
ease your time with light some en ter tain ment, lest you go wea ried to the
ban quet and suf fer harm thereby.”

Tom’s face showed in quir ing sur prise; and a blush fol lowed when he
saw Lord St. John’s eyes bent sor row fully upon him.  His lord ship said
—

“Thy mem ory still wrongeth thee, and thou hast shown sur prise—but
suf fer it not to trou ble thee, for ’tis a mat ter that will not bide, but de part
with thy mend ing mal ady.  My Lord of Hert ford speaketh of the city’s
ban quet which the King’s majesty did prom ise, some two months flown,
your high ness should at tend.  Thou re callest it now?”

“It grieves me to con fess it had in deed es caped me,” said Tom, in a
hes i tat ing voice; and blushed again.

At this mo ment the Lady Eliz a beth and the Lady Jane Grey were an‐ 
nounced. The two lords ex changed sig nif i cant glances, and Hert ford
stepped quickly to ward the door.  As the young girls passed him, he said
in a low voice—

“I pray ye, ladies, seem not to ob serve his hu mours, nor show sur prise
when his mem ory doth lapse—it will grieve you to note how it doth stick
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at ev ery tri fle.”

Mean time Lord St. John was say ing in Tom’s ear—
“Please you, sir, keep dili gently in mind his majesty’s de sire. Re mem‐ 

ber all thou canst—seem to re mem ber all else.  Let them not per ceive
that thou art much changed from thy wont, for thou know est how ten‐ 
derly thy old play-fel lows bear thee in their hearts and how ’twould
grieve them. Art will ing, sir, that I re main?—and thine un cle?”

Tom sig ni fied as sent with a ges ture and a mur mured word, for he was
al ready learn ing, and in his sim ple heart was re solved to ac quit him self
as best he might, ac cord ing to the King’s com mand.

In spite of ev ery pre cau tion, the con ver sa tion among the young peo ple
be came a lit tle em bar rass ing at times.  More than once, in truth, Tom was
near to break ing down and con fess ing him self un equal to his tremen dous
part; but the tact of the Princess Eliz a beth saved him, or a word from one
or the other of the vig i lant lords, thrown in ap par ently by chance, had the
same happy ef fect.  Once the lit tle Lady Jane turned to Tom and dis‐ 
mayed him with this ques tion,—

“Hast paid thy duty to the Queen’s majesty to-day, my lord?”
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Tom hes i tated, looked dis tressed, and was about to stam mer out some‐ 
thing at haz ard, when Lord St. John took the word and an swered for him
with the easy grace of a courtier ac cus tomed to en counter del i cate dif fi‐ 
cul ties and to be ready for them—

“He hath in deed, madam, and she did greatly hearten him, as touch ing
his majesty’s con di tion; is it not so, your high ness?”

Tom mum bled some thing that stood for as sent, but felt that he was
get ting upon dan ger ous ground.  Some what later it was men tioned that
Tom was to study no more at present, where upon her lit tle la dy ship ex‐ 
claimed—

“’Tis a pity, ’tis a pity!  Thou wert pro ceed ing bravely.  But bide thy
time in pa tience:  it will not be for long.  Thou’lt yet be graced with
learn ing like thy fa ther, and make thy tongue mas ter of as many lan‐ 
guages as his, good my prince.”

“My fa ther!” cried Tom, off his guard for the mo ment.  "I trow he can‐ 
not speak his own so that any but the swine that ken nel in the styes may
tell his mean ing; and as for learn ing of any sort so ever—”

He looked up and en coun tered a solemn warn ing in my Lord St.
John’s eyes.

He stopped, blushed, then con tin ued low and sadly: “Ah, my mal ady
per se cuteth me again, and my mind wan dereth.  I meant the King’s grace
no ir rev er ence.”

“We know it, sir,” said the Princess Eliz a beth, tak ing her ‘brother’s’
hand be tween her two palms, re spect fully but ca ress ingly; “trou ble not
thy self as to that.  The fault is none of thine, but thy dis tem per’s.”

“Thou’rt a gen tle com forter, sweet lady,” said Tom, grate fully, “and
my heart moveth me to thank thee for’t, an’ I may be so bold.”

Once the giddy lit tle Lady Jane fired a sim ple Greek phrase at Tom.
 The Princess Eliz a beth’s quick eye saw by the serene blank ness of the
tar get’s front that the shaft was over shot; so she tran quilly de liv ered a re‐ 
turn vol ley of sound ing Greek on Tom’s be half, and then straight way
changed the talk to other mat ters.

Time wore on pleas antly, and like wise smoothly, on the whole. Snags
and sand bars grew less and less fre quent, and Tom grew more and more
at his ease, see ing that all were so lov ingly bent upon help ing him and
over look ing his mis takes.  When it came out that the lit tle ladies were to
ac com pany him to the Lord Mayor’s ban quet in the evening, his heart
gave a bound of re lief and de light, for he felt that he should not be
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friend less, now, among that mul ti tude of strangers; whereas, an hour ear‐ 
lier, the idea of their go ing with him would have been an in sup port able
ter ror to him.

Tom’s guardian an gels, the two lords, had had less com fort in the in‐ 
ter view than the other par ties to it.  They felt much as if they were pi lot‐ 
ing a great ship through a dan ger ous chan nel; they were on the alert con‐ 
stantly, and found their of fice no child’s play. Where fore, at last, when
the ladies’ visit was draw ing to a close and the Lord Guil ford Dud ley
was an nounced, they not only felt that their charge had been suf fi ciently
taxed for the present, but also that they them selves were not in the best
con di tion to take their ship back and make their anx ious voy age all over
again.  So they re spect fully ad vised Tom to ex cuse him self, which he
was very glad to do, al though a slight shade of dis ap point ment might
have been ob served upon my Lady Jane’s face when she heard the splen‐ 
did stripling de nied ad mit tance.

There was a pause now, a sort of wait ing si lence which Tom could not
un der stand.  He glanced at Lord Hert ford, who gave him a sign—but he
failed to un der stand that also.  The ready Eliz a beth came to the res cue
with her usual easy grace.  She made rev er ence and said—

“Have we leave of the prince’s grace my brother to go?”
Tom said—
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“In deed your la dy ships can have what so ever of me they will, for the
ask ing; yet would I rather give them any other thing that in my poor
power li eth, than leave to take the light and bless ing of their pres ence
hence.  Give ye good den, and God be with ye!” Then he smiled in‐ 
wardly at the thought, “’Tis not for nought I have dwelt but among
princes in my read ing, and taught my tongue some slight trick of their
broi dered and gra cious speech withal!”

When the il lus tri ous maid ens were gone, Tom turned wearily to his
keep ers and said—

“May it please your lord ships to grant me leave to go into some cor ner
and rest me?”

Lord Hert ford said—
“So please your high ness, it is for you to com mand, it is for us to obey.

That thou should’st rest is in deed a need ful thing, since thou must jour‐ 
ney to the city presently.”

He touched a bell, and a page ap peared, who was or dered to de sire the
pres ence of Sir William Her bert.  This gen tle man came straight way, and
con ducted Tom to an in ner apart ment.  Tom’s first move ment there was
to reach for a cup of wa ter; but a silk-and-vel vet servi tor seized it,
dropped upon one knee, and of fered it to him on a golden salver.
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Next the tired cap tive sat down and was go ing to take off his buskins,
timidly ask ing leave with his eye, but an other silk-and-vel vet dis com‐ 
forter went down upon his knees and took the of fice from him.  He made
two or three fur ther ef forts to help him self, but be ing promptly fore‐ 
stalled each time, he fi nally gave up, with a sigh of res ig na tion and a
mur mured “Beshrew me, but I mar vel they do not re quire to breathe for
me also!”  Slip pered, and wrapped in a sump tu ous robe, he laid him self
down at last to rest, but not to sleep, for his head was too full of thoughts
and the room too full of peo ple.  He could not dis miss the for mer, so they
stayed; he did not know enough to dis miss the lat ter, so they stayed also,
to his vast re gret—and theirs.

Tom’s de par ture had left his two no ble guardians alone.  They mused a
while, with much head-shak ing and walk ing the floor, then Lord St. John
said—
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“Plainly, what dost thou think?”
“Plainly, then, this.  The King is near his end; my nephew is mad—

mad will mount the throne, and mad re main.  God pro tect Eng land, since
she will need it!”

“Ver ily it promiseth so, in deed.  But . . . have you no mis giv ings as to .
. . as to . . .”

The speaker hes i tated, and fi nally stopped.  He ev i dently felt that he
was upon del i cate ground.  Lord Hert ford stopped be fore him, looked
into his face with a clear, frank eye, and said—

“Speak on—there is none to hear but me.  Mis giv ings as to what?”
“I am full loth to word the thing that is in my mind, and thou so near

to him in blood, my lord.  But crav ing par don if I do of fend, seemeth it
not strange that mad ness could so change his port and man ner?—not but
that his port and speech are princely still, but that they dif fer, in one un‐ 
weighty tri fle or an other, from what his cus tom was afore time.  Seemeth
it not strange that mad ness should filch from his mem ory his fa ther’s
very lin ea ments; the cus toms and ob ser vances that are his due from such
as be about him; and, leav ing him his Latin, strip him of his Greek and
French?  My lord, be not of fended, but ease my mind of its dis quiet and
re ceive my grate ful thanks.  It haunteth me, his say ing he was not the
prince, and so—”

“Peace, my lord, thou ut ter est trea son!  Hast for got the King’s com‐ 
mand? Re mem ber I am party to thy crime if I but lis ten.”
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St. John paled, and has tened to say—
“I was in fault, I do con fess it.  Be tray me not, grant me this grace out

of thy cour tesy, and I will nei ther think nor speak of this thing more.
Deal not hardly with me, sir, else am I ru ined.”

“I am con tent, my lord.  So thou of fend not again, here or in the ears
of oth ers, it shall be as though thou hadst not spo ken.  But thou need’st
not have mis giv ings.  He is my sis ter’s son; are not his voice, his face,
his form, fa mil iar to me from his cra dle? Mad ness can do all the odd
con flict ing things thou seest in him, and more.  Dost not re call how that
the old Baron Mar ley, be ing mad, for got the favour of his own coun te‐ 
nance that he had known for sixty years, and held it was an other’s; nay,
even claimed he was the son of Mary Mag da lene, and that his head was
made of Span ish glass; and, sooth to say, he suf fered none to touch it,
lest by mis chance some heed less hand might shiver it?  Give thy mis giv‐ 
ings ease ment, good my lord.  This is the very prince—I know him well
—and soon will be thy king; it may ad van tage thee to bear this in mind,
and more dwell upon it than the other.”

Af ter some fur ther talk, in which the Lord St. John cov ered up his
mis take as well as he could by re peated protests that his faith was thor‐ 
oughly grounded now, and could not be as sailed by doubts again, the
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Lord Hert ford re lieved his fel low-keeper, and sat down to keep watch
and ward alone.  He was soon deep in med i ta tion, and ev i dently the
longer he thought, the more he was both ered.  By-and-by he be gan to
pace the floor and mut ter.

“Tush, he must be the prince!  Will any be in all the land main tain
there can be two, not of one blood and birth, so mar vel lously twinned?
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 And even were it so, ’twere yet a stranger mir a cle that chance should
cast the one into the other’s place. Nay, ’tis folly, folly, folly!”

Presently he said—
“Now were he im pos tor and called him self prince, look you that

would be nat u ral; that would be rea son able.  But lived ever an im pos tor
yet, who, be ing called prince by the king, prince by the court, prince by
all, de nied his dig nity and pleaded against his ex al ta tion?  No!  By the
soul of St. Swithin, no!  This is the true prince, gone mad!”
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Chap ter VII. Tom’s first royal din ner.
Some what af ter one in the af ter noon, Tom re signedly un der went the

or deal of be ing dressed for din ner.  He found him self as finely clothed as
be fore, but ev ery thing dif fer ent, ev ery thing changed, from his ruff to his
stock ings.  He was presently con ducted with much state to a spa cious
and or nate apart ment, where a ta ble was al ready set for one.  Its fur ni ture
was all of massy gold, and beau ti fied with de signs which well-nigh made
it price less, since they were the work of Ben venuto.  The room was half-
filled with no ble servi tors.  A chap lain said grace, and Tom was about to
fall to, for hunger had long been con sti tu tional with him, but was in ter‐ 
rupted by my lord the Earl of Berke ley, who fas tened a nap kin about his
neck; for the great post of Di a per ers to the Prince of Wales was hered i‐ 
tary in this no ble man’s fam ily.  Tom’s cup bearer was present, and fore‐ 
stalled all his at tempts to help him self to wine.  The Taster to his high‐ 
ness the Prince of Wales was there also, pre pared to taste any sus pi cious
dish upon re quire ment, and run the risk of be ing poi soned.  He was only
an or na men tal ap pendage at this time, and was sel dom called upon to ex‐ 
er cise his func tion; but there had been times, not many gen er a tions past,
when the of fice of taster had its per ils, and was not a grandeur to be de‐ 
sired.  Why they did not use a dog or a plumber seems strange; but all
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the ways of roy alty are strange.  My Lord d’Arcy, First Groom of the
Cham ber, was there, to do good ness knows what; but there he was—let
that suf fice.  The Lord Chief But ler was there, and stood be hind Tom’s
chair, over see ing the solem ni ties, un der com mand of the Lord Great
Stew ard and the Lord Head Cook, who stood near.  Tom had three hun‐ 
dred and eighty-four ser vants be side these; but they were not all in that
room, of course, nor the quar ter of them; nei ther was Tom aware yet that
they ex isted.

All those that were present had been well drilled within the hour to re‐ 
mem ber that the prince was tem po rar ily out of his head, and to be care ful
to show no sur prise at his va garies.  These ‘va garies’ were soon on ex hi‐ 
bi tion be fore them; but they only moved their com pas sion and their sor‐ 
row, not their mirth.  It was a heavy af flic tion to them to see the beloved
prince so stricken.

Poor Tom ate with his fin gers mainly; but no one smiled at it, or even
seemed to ob serve it.  He in spected his nap kin cu ri ously, and with deep
in ter est, for it was of a very dainty and beau ti ful fab ric, then said with
sim plic ity—

“Prithee, take it away, lest in mine un heed ful ness it be soiled.”
The Hered i tary Di a perer took it away with rev er ent man ner, and with‐ 

out word or protest of any sort.
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Tom ex am ined the turnips and the let tuce with in ter est, and asked
what they were, and if they were to be eaten; for it was only re cently that
men had be gun to raise these things in Eng land in place of im port ing
them as lux u ries from Hol land. {1}  His ques tion was an swered with
grave re spect, and no sur prise man i fested.  When he had fin ished his
dessert, he filled his pock ets with nuts; but no body ap peared to be aware
of it, or dis turbed by it.  But the next mo ment he was him self dis turbed
by it, and showed dis com po sure; for this was the only ser vice he had
been per mit ted to do with his own hands dur ing the meal, and he did not
doubt that he had done a most im proper and un princely thing.  At that
mo ment the mus cles of his nose be gan to twitch, and the end of that or‐ 
gan to lift and wrin kle.  This con tin ued, and Tom be gan to evince a
grow ing dis tress.  He looked ap peal ingly, first at one and then an other of
the lords about him, and tears came into his eyes.  They sprang for ward
with dis may in their faces, and begged to know his trou ble.  Tom said
with gen uine an guish—

“I crave your in dul gence:  my nose itch eth cru elly.  What is the cus‐ 
tom and us age in this emer gence?  Prithee, speed, for ’tis but a lit tle time
that I can bear it.”
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None smiled; but all were sore per plexed, and looked one to the other
in deep tribu la tion for coun sel.  But be hold, here was a dead wall, and
noth ing in Eng lish his tory to tell how to get over it.  The Mas ter of Cer e‐ 
monies was not present:  there was no one who felt safe to ven ture upon
this un charted sea, or risk the at tempt to solve this solemn prob lem.
 Alas! there was no Hered i tary Scratcher.  Mean time the tears had over‐ 
flowed their banks, and be gun to trickle down Tom’s cheeks.  His twitch‐ 
ing nose was plead ing more ur gently than ever for re lief.  At last na ture
broke down the bar ri ers of eti quette:  Tom lifted up an in ward prayer for
par don if he was do ing wrong, and brought re lief to the bur dened hearts
of his court by scratch ing his nose him self.

His meal be ing ended, a lord came and held be fore him a broad, shal‐ 
low, golden dish with fra grant rose wa ter in it, to cleanse his mouth and
fin gers with; and my lord the Hered i tary Di a perer stood by with a nap kin
for his use.  Tom gazed at the dish a puz zled mo ment or two, then raised
it to his lips, and gravely took a draught.  Then he re turned it to the wait‐ 
ing lord, and said—

“Nay, it likes me not, my lord:  it hath a pretty flavour, but it wan teth
strength.”

This new ec cen tric ity of the prince’s ru ined mind made all the hearts
about him ache; but the sad sight moved none to mer ri ment.
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Tom’s next un con scious blun der was to get up and leave the ta ble just
when the chap lain had taken his stand be hind his chair, and with up lifted
hands, and closed, up lifted eyes, was in the act of be gin ning the bless ing.
 Still no body seemed to per ceive that the prince had done a thing un‐ 
usual.

By his own re quest our small friend was now con ducted to his pri vate
cab i net, and left there alone to his own de vices.  Hang ing upon hooks in
the oaken wain scot ing were the sev eral pieces of a suit of shin ing steel
ar mour, cov ered all over with beau ti ful de signs exquisitely in laid in gold.
 This mar tial panoply be longed to the true prince—a re cent present from
Madam Parr the Queen. Tom put on the greaves, the gauntlets, the
plumed hel met, and such other pieces as he could don with out as sis tance,
and for a while was minded to call for help and com plete the mat ter, but
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bethought him of the nuts he had brought away from din ner, and the joy
it would be to eat them with no crowd to eye him, and no Grand Hered i‐ 
taries to pester him with un de sired ser vices; so he re stored the pretty
things to their sev eral places, and soon was crack ing nuts, and feel ing al‐ 
most nat u rally happy for the first time since God for his sins had made
him a prince.  When the nuts were all gone, he stum bled upon some
invit ing books in a closet, among them one about the eti quette of the
Eng lish court.  This was a prize. He lay down upon a sump tu ous di van,
and pro ceeded to in struct him self with hon est zeal.  Let us leave him
there for the present.

Chap ter VIII. The Ques tion of the Seal.
About five o’clock Henry VIII. awoke out of an un re fresh ing nap, and

mut tered to him self, “Trou blous dreams, trou blous dreams! Mine end is
now at hand:  so say these warn ings, and my fail ing pulses do con firm
it.” Presently a wicked light flamed up in his eye, and he mut tered, “Yet
will not I die till He go be fore.”

His at ten dants per ceiv ing that he was awake, one of them asked his
plea sure con cern ing the Lord Chan cel lor, who was wait ing with out.

“Ad mit him, ad mit him!” ex claimed the King ea gerly.
The Lord Chan cel lor en tered, and knelt by the King’s couch, say ing—
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“I have given or der, and, ac cord ing to the King’s com mand, the peers
of the realm, in their robes, do now stand at the bar of the House, where,
hav ing con firmed the Duke of Nor folk’s doom, they humbly wait his
majesty’s fur ther plea sure in the mat ter.”

The King’s face lit up with a fierce joy.  Said he—
“Lift me up!  In mine own per son will I go be fore my Par lia ment, and

with mine own hand will I seal the war rant that rids me of—”
His voice failed; an ashen pal lor swept the flush from his cheeks; and

the at ten dants eased him back upon his pil lows, and hur riedly as sisted
him with restora tives.  Presently he said sor row fully—

“Alack, how have I longed for this sweet hour! and lo, too late it
cometh, and I am robbed of this so cov eted chance.  But speed ye, speed
ye! let oth ers do this happy of fice sith ’tis de nied to me. I put my Great
Seal in com mis sion:  choose thou the lords that shall com pose it, and get
ye to your work.  Speed ye, man!  Be fore the sun shall rise and set again,
bring me his head that I may see it.”

“Ac cord ing to the King’s com mand, so shall it be.  Will’t please your
majesty to or der that the Seal be now re stored to me, so that I may forth
upon the busi ness?”
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“The Seal?  Who keep eth the Seal but thou?”
“Please your majesty, you did take it from me two days since, say ing it

should no more do its of fice till your own royal hand should use it upon
the Duke of Nor folk’s war rant.”

“Why, so in sooth I did:  I do re mem ber. . . . What did I with it? . . . I
am very fee ble. . . . So oft these days doth my mem ory play the traitor
with me. . . . ’Tis strange, strange—”

The King dropped into inar tic u late mum blings, shak ing his grey head
weakly from time to time, and grop ingly try ing to rec ol lect what he had
done with the Seal.  At last my Lord Hert ford ven tured to kneel and of fer
in for ma tion—

“Sire, if that I may be so bold, here be sev eral that do re mem ber with
me how that you gave the Great Seal into the hands of his high ness the
Prince of Wales to keep against the day that—”

“True, most true!” in ter rupted the King.  "Fetch it!  Go:  time fli eth!”
Lord Hert ford flew to Tom, but re turned to the King be fore very long,

trou bled and empty-handed.  He de liv ered him self to this ef fect—
“It grieveth me, my lord the King, to bear so heavy and un wel come

tid ings; but it is the will of God that the prince’s af flic tion abideth still,
and he can not re call to mind that he re ceived the Seal.  So came I quickly
to re port, think ing it were waste of pre cious time, and lit tle worth withal,
that any should at tempt to search the long ar ray of cham bers and sa loons
that be long unto his royal high—”

A groan from the King in ter rupted the lord at this point.  Af ter a lit tle
while his majesty said, with a deep sad ness in his tone—

“Trou ble him no more, poor child.  The hand of God li eth heavy upon
him, and my heart goeth out in lov ing com pas sion for him, and sor row
that I may not bear his bur den on mine old trou ble-weighted shoul ders,
and so bring him peace.”

He closed his eyes, fell to mum bling, and presently was silent. Af ter a
time he opened his eyes again, and gazed va cantly around un til his
glance rested upon the kneel ing Lord Chan cel lor. In stantly his face
flushed with wrath—

“What, thou here yet!  By the glory of God, an’ thou gettest not about
that traitor’s busi ness, thy mitre shall have hol i day the mor row for lack
of a head to grace withal!”

The trem bling Chan cel lor an swered—
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“Good your Majesty, I cry you mercy!  I but waited for the Seal.”
“Man, hast lost thy wits?  The small Seal which afore time I was wont

to take with me abroad li eth in my trea sury.  And, since the Great Seal
hath flown away, shall not it suf fice?  Hast lost thy wits?  Be gone!  And
hark ye—come no more till thou do bring his head.”

The poor Chan cel lor was not long in re mov ing him self from this dan‐ 
ger ous vicin ity; nor did the com mis sion waste time in giv ing the royal
as sent to the work of the slav ish Par lia ment, and ap point ing the mor row
for the be head ing of the pre mier peer of Eng land, the luck less Duke of
Nor folk.

Chap ter IX. The river pageant.
At nine in the evening the whole vast river-front of the palace was

blaz ing with light.  The river it self, as far as the eye could reach city‐ 
wards, was so thickly cov ered with wa ter men’s boats and with plea sure-
barges, all fringed with coloured lanterns, and gen tly ag i tated by the
waves, that it re sem bled a glow ing and lim it less gar den of flow ers stirred
to soft mo tion by sum mer winds.  The grand ter race of stone steps lead‐ 
ing down to the wa ter, spa cious enough to mass the army of a Ger man
prin ci pal ity upon, was a pic ture to see, with its ranks of royal hal berdiers
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in pol ished ar mour, and its troops of bril liantly cos tumed servi tors flit‐ 
ting up and down, and to and fro, in the hurry of prepa ra tion.

Presently a com mand was given, and im me di ately all liv ing crea tures
van ished from the steps.  Now the air was heavy with the hush of sus‐ 
pense and ex pectancy.  As far as one’s vi sion could carry, he might see
the myr i ads of peo ple in the boats rise up, and shade their eyes from the
glare of lanterns and torches, and gaze to ward the palace.

A file of forty or fifty state barges drew up to the steps.  They were
richly gilt, and their lofty prows and sterns were elab o rately carved.
Some of them were dec o rated with ban ners and stream ers; some with
cloth-of-gold and ar ras em broi dered with coats-of-arms; oth ers with
silken flags that had num ber less lit tle sil ver bells fas tened to them, which
shook out tiny show ers of joy ous mu sic when ever the breezes flut tered
them; oth ers of yet higher pre ten sions, since they be longed to no bles in
the prince’s im me di ate ser vice, had their sides pic turesquely fenced with
shields gor geously em bla zoned with ar mo rial bear ings.  Each state barge
was towed by a ten der.  Be sides the row ers, these ten ders car ried each a
num ber of men-at-arms in glossy hel met and breast plate, and a com pany
of mu si cians.
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The ad vance-guard of the ex pected pro ces sion now ap peared in the
great gate way, a troop of hal berdiers.  ’They were dressed in striped hose
of black and tawny, vel vet caps graced at the sides with sil ver roses, and
dou blets of mur rey and blue cloth, em broi dered on the front and back
with the three feath ers, the prince’s bla zon, wo ven in gold.  Their hal berd
staves were cov ered with crim son vel vet, fas tened with gilt nails, and or‐ 
na mented with gold tas sels.  Fil ing off on the right and left, they formed
two long lines, ex tend ing from the gate way of the palace to the wa ter’s
edge.  A thick rayed cloth or car pet was then un folded, and laid down be‐ 
tween them by at ten dants in the gold-and-crim son liv er ies of the prince.
 This done, a flour ish of trum pets re sounded from within.  A lively pre‐ 
lude arose from the mu si cians on the wa ter; and two ush ers with white
wands marched with a slow and stately pace from the por tal.  They were
fol lowed by an of fi cer bear ing the civic mace, af ter whom came an other
car ry ing the city’s sword; then sev eral sergeants of the city guard, in
their full ac cou trements, and with badges on their sleeves; then the
Garter King-at-arms, in his tabard; then sev eral Knights of the Bath, each
with a white lace on his sleeve; then their es quires; then the judges, in
their robes of scar let and coifs; then the Lord High Chan cel lor of Eng‐ 
land, in a robe of scar let, open be fore, and pur fled with min ever; then a
dep u ta tion of al der men, in their scar let cloaks; and then the heads of the
dif fer ent civic com pa nies, in their robes of state. Now came twelve
French gen tle men, in splen did ha bil i ments, con sist ing of pour points of
white damask barred with gold, short man tles of crim son vel vet lined
with vi o let taffeta, and car na tion coloured hauts-de-chausses, and took
their way down the steps.  They were of the suite of the French am bas‐ 
sador, and were fol lowed by twelve cav a liers of the suite of the Span ish
am bas sador, clothed in black vel vet, un re lieved by any or na ment.  Fol‐ 
low ing these came sev eral great Eng lish no bles with their at ten dants.’

There was a flour ish of trum pets within; and the Prince’s un cle, the fu‐ 
ture great Duke of Som er set, emerged from the gate way, ar rayed in a
‘dou blet of black cloth-of-gold, and a cloak of crim son satin flow ered
with gold, and ribanded with nets of sil ver.’  He turned, doffed his
plumed cap, bent his body in a low rev er ence, and be gan to step back‐ 
ward, bow ing at each step.  A pro longed trum pet-blast fol lowed, and a
procla ma tion, “Way for the high and mighty the Lord Ed ward, Prince of
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Wales!”  High aloft on the palace walls a long line of red tongues of
flame leapt forth with a thun der-crash; the massed world on the river
burst into a mighty roar of wel come; and Tom Canty, the cause and hero
of it all, stepped into view and slightly bowed his princely head.

He was ‘mag nif i cently habited in a dou blet of white satin, with a
front-piece of pur ple cloth-of-tis sue, pow dered with di a monds, and
edged with er mine.  Over this he wore a man tle of white cloth-of-gold,
pounced with the triple-feath ered crest, lined with blue satin, set with
pearls and pre cious stones, and fas tened with a clasp of bril liants.  About
his neck hung the or der of the Garter, and sev eral princely for eign or‐ 
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ders;’ and wher ever light fell upon him jew els re sponded with a blind ing
flash.  O Tom Canty, born in a hovel, bred in the gut ters of Lon don, fa‐ 
mil iar with rags and dirt and mis ery, what a spec ta cle is this!

Chap ter X. The Prince in the toils.
We left John Canty drag ging the right ful prince into Of fal Court, with

a noisy and de lighted mob at his heels.  There was but one per son in it
who of fered a plead ing word for the cap tive, and he was not heeded; he
was hardly even heard, so great was the tur moil.  The Prince con tin ued
to strug gle for free dom, and to rage against the treat ment he was suf fer‐ 
ing, un til John Canty lost what lit tle pa tience was left in him, and raised
his oaken cud gel in a sud den fury over the Prince’s head.  The sin gle
pleader for the lad sprang to stop the man’s arm, and the blow de scended
upon his own wrist.  Canty roared out—

“Thou’lt med dle, wilt thou?  Then have thy re ward.”
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His cud gel crashed down upon the med dler’s head:  there was a groan,
a dim form sank to the ground among the feet of the crowd, and the next
mo ment it lay there in the dark alone.  The mob pressed on, their en joy‐ 
ment noth ing dis turbed by this episode.

Presently the Prince found him self in John Canty’s abode, with the
door closed against the out siders.  By the vague light of a tal low can dle
which was thrust into a bot tle, he made out the main fea tures of the
loath some den, and also the oc cu pants of it.  Two frowsy girls and a mid‐ 
dle-aged woman cow ered against the wall in one cor ner, with the as pect
of an i mals ha bit u ated to harsh us age, and ex pect ing and dread ing it now.
From an other cor ner stole a with ered hag with stream ing grey hair and
ma lig nant eyes.  John Canty said to this one—

“Tarry!  There’s fine mum meries here.  Mar them not till thou’st en‐ 
joyed them:  then let thy hand be heavy as thou wilt.  Stand forth, lad.
 Now say thy fool ery again, an thou’st not for got it. Name thy name.
 Who art thou?”

The in sulted blood mounted to the lit tle prince’s cheek once more, and
he lifted a steady and in dig nant gaze to the man’s face and said—

“’Tis but ill-breed ing in such as thou to com mand me to speak.  I tell
thee now, as I told thee be fore, I am Ed ward, Prince of Wales, and none
other.”
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The stun ning sur prise of this re ply nailed the hag’s feet to the floor
where she stood, and al most took her breath.  She stared at the Prince in
stupid amaze ment, which so amused her ruf fi anly son, that he burst into
a roar of laugh ter.  But the ef fect upon Tom Canty’s mother and sis ters
was dif fer ent.  Their dread of bod ily in jury gave way at once to dis tress
of a dif fer ent sort.  They ran for ward with woe and dis may in their faces,
ex claim ing—

“Oh, poor Tom, poor lad!”
The mother fell on her knees be fore the Prince, put her hands upon his

shoul ders, and gazed yearn ingly into his face through her ris ing tears.
Then she said—

“Oh, my poor boy!  Thy fool ish read ing hath wrought its woe ful work
at last, and ta’en thy wit away.  Ah! why did’st thou cleave to it when I
so warned thee ’gainst it?  Thou’st broke thy mother’s heart.”

The Prince looked into her face, and said gen tly—
“Thy son is well, and hath not lost his wits, good dame.  Com fort thee:

let me to the palace where he is, and straight way will the King my fa ther
re store him to thee.”
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“The King thy fa ther!  Oh, my child! un say these words that be
freighted with death for thee, and ruin for all that be near to thee.  Shake
of this grue some dream.  Call back thy poor wan der ing mem ory.  Look
upon me. Am not I thy mother that bore thee, and loveth thee?”

The Prince shook his head and re luc tantly said—
“God knoweth I am loth to grieve thy heart; but truly have I never

looked upon thy face be fore.”
The woman sank back to a sit ting pos ture on the floor, and, cov er ing

her eyes with her hands, gave way to heart-bro ken sobs and wail ings.
“Let the show go on!” shouted Canty.  "What, Nan!—what, Bet! man‐ 

ner less wenches! will ye stand in the Prince’s pres ence?  Upon your
knees, ye pau per scum, and do him rev er ence!”

He fol lowed this with an other horse-laugh.  The girls be gan to plead
timidly for their brother; and Nan said—

“An thou wilt but let him to bed, fa ther, rest and sleep will heal his
mad ness:  prithee, do.”

“Do, fa ther,” said Bet; “he is more worn than is his wont.  To-mor row
will he be him self again, and will beg with dili gence, and come not
empty home again.”

This re mark sobered the fa ther’s jovi al ity, and brought his mind to
busi ness.  He turned an grily upon the Prince, and said—

“The mor row must we pay two pen nies to him that owns this hole;
two pen nies, mark ye—all this money for a half-year’s rent, else out of
this we go.  Show what thou’st gath ered with thy lazy beg ging.”

The Prince said—
“Of fend me not with thy sor did mat ters.  I tell thee again I am the

King’s son.”
A sound ing blow upon the Prince’s shoul der from Canty’s broad palm

sent him stag ger ing into good wife Canty’s arms, who clasped him to her
breast, and shel tered him from a pelt ing rain of cuffs and slaps by in ter‐ 
pos ing her own per son.  The fright ened girls re treated to their cor ner; but
the grand mother stepped ea gerly for ward to as sist her son.  The Prince
sprang away from Mrs. Canty, ex claim ing—
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“Thou shalt not suf fer for me, madam.  Let these swine do their will
upon me alone.”

This speech in fu ri ated the swine to such a de gree that they set about
their work with out waste of time.  Be tween them they be laboured the
boy right soundly, and then gave the girls and their mother a beat ing for
show ing sym pa thy for the vic tim.

“Now,” said Canty, “to bed, all of ye.  The en ter tain ment has tired
me.”

The light was put out, and the fam ily re tired.  As soon as the snor ings
of the head of the house and his mother showed that they were asleep,
the young girls crept to where the Prince lay, and cov ered him ten derly
from the cold with straw and rags; and their mother crept to him also,
and stroked his hair, and cried over him, whis per ing bro ken words of
com fort and com pas sion in his ear the while.  She had saved a morsel for
him to eat, also; but the boy’s pains had swept away all ap petite—at least
for black and taste less crusts.  He was touched by her brave and costly
de fence of him, and by her com mis er a tion; and he thanked her in very
no ble and princely words, and begged her to go to her sleep and try to
for get her sor rows.  And he added that the King his fa ther would not let
her loyal kind ness and de vo tion go un re warded.  This re turn to his ‘mad‐ 
ness’ broke her heart anew, and she strained him to her breast again and
again, and then went back, drowned in tears, to her bed.

As she lay think ing and mourn ing, the sug ges tion be gan to creep into
her mind that there was an un de fin able some thing about this boy that
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was lack ing in Tom Canty, mad or sane.  She could not de scribe it, she
could not tell just what it was, and yet her sharp mother-in stinct seemed
to de tect it and per ceive it.  What if the boy were re ally not her son, af ter
all?  Oh, ab surd!  She al most smiled at the idea, spite of her griefs and
trou bles.  No mat ter, she found that it was an idea that would not ‘down,’
but per sisted in haunt ing her.  It pur sued her, it ha rassed her, it clung to
her, and re fused to be put away or ig nored.  At last she per ceived that
there was not go ing to be any peace for her un til she should de vise a test
that should prove, clearly and with out ques tion, whether this lad was her
son or not, and so ban ish these wear ing and wor ry ing doubts.  Ah, yes,
this was plainly the right way out of the dif fi culty; there fore she set her
wits to work at once to con trive that test.  But it was an eas ier thing to
pro pose than to ac com plish.  She turned over in her mind one promis ing
test af ter an other, but was obliged to re lin quish them all—none of them
were ab so lutely sure, ab so lutely per fect; and an im per fect one could not
sat isfy her.  Ev i dently she was rack ing her head in vain—it seemed man‐ 
i fest that she must give the mat ter up.  While this de press ing thought was
pass ing through her mind, her ear caught the reg u lar breath ing of the
boy, and she knew he had fallen asleep.  And while she lis tened, the mea‐ 
sured breath ing was bro ken by a soft, star tled cry, such as one ut ters in a
trou bled dream.  This chance oc cur rence fur nished her in stantly with a
plan worth all her laboured tests com bined.  She at once set her self fever‐ 
ishly, but noise lessly, to work to re light her can dle, mut ter ing to her self,
“Had I but seen him then, I should have known!  Since that day, when he
was lit tle, that the pow der burst in his face, he hath never been star tled of
a sud den out of his dreams or out of his think ings, but he hath cast his
hand be fore his eyes, even as he did that day; and not as oth ers would do
it, with the palm in ward, but al ways with the palm turned out ward—I
have seen it a hun dred times, and it hath never var ied nor ever failed.
 Yes, I shall soon know, now!”

By this time she had crept to the slum ber ing boy’s side, with the can‐ 
dle, shaded, in her hand.  She bent heed fully and war ily over him,
scarcely breath ing in her sup pressed ex cite ment, and sud denly flashed
the light in his face and struck the floor by his ear with her knuck les.
 The sleeper’s eyes sprang wide open, and he cast a star tled stare about
him—but he made no spe cial move ment with his hands.
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The poor woman was smit ten al most help less with sur prise and grief;
but she con trived to hide her emo tions, and to soothe the boy to sleep
again; then she crept apart and com muned mis er ably with her self upon
the dis as trous re sult of her ex per i ment.  She tried to be lieve that her
Tom’s mad ness had ban ished this ha bit ual ges ture of his; but she could
not do it.  "No,” she said, “his hands are not mad; they could not un learn
so old a habit in so brief a time.  Oh, this is a heavy day for me!”

Still, hope was as stub born now as doubt had been be fore; she could
not bring her self to ac cept the ver dict of the test; she must try the thing
again—the fail ure must have been only an ac ci dent; so she star tled the
boy out of his sleep a sec ond and a third time, at in ter vals—with the
same re sult which had marked the first test; then she dragged her self to
bed, and fell sor row fully asleep, say ing, “But I can not give him up—oh
no, I can not, I can not—he must be my boy!”
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The poor mother’s in ter rup tions hav ing ceased, and the Prince’s pains
hav ing grad u ally lost their power to dis turb him, ut ter weari ness at last
sealed his eyes in a pro found and rest ful sleep. Hour af ter hour slipped
away, and still he slept like the dead. Thus four or five hours passed.
Then his stu por be gan to lighten. Presently, while half asleep and half
awake, he mur mured—

“Sir William!”
Af ter a mo ment—
“Ho, Sir William Her bert!  Hie thee hither, and list to the strangest

dream that ever . . . Sir William! dost hear?  Man, I did think me changed
to a pau per, and . . . Ho there!  Guards! Sir William!  What! is there no
groom of the cham ber in wait ing? Alack! it shall go hard with—”

“What aileth thee?” asked a whis per near him.  "Who art thou call‐ 
ing?”

“Sir William Her bert.  Who art thou?”
“I?  Who should I be, but thy sis ter Nan?  Oh, Tom, I had for got!

Thou’rt mad yet—poor lad, thou’rt mad yet:  would I had never woke to
know it again!  But prithee mas ter thy tongue, lest we be all beaten till
we die!”

The star tled Prince sprang partly up, but a sharp re minder from his
stiff ened bruises brought him to him self, and he sank back among his
foul straw with a moan and the ejac u la tion—
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“Alas! it was no dream, then!”
In a mo ment all the heavy sor row and mis ery which sleep had ban‐ 

ished were upon him again, and he re alised that he was no longer a pet‐ 
ted prince in a palace, with the ador ing eyes of a na tion upon him, but a
pau per, an out cast, clothed in rags, pris oner in a den fit only for beasts,
and con sort ing with beg gars and thieves.

In the midst of his grief he be gan to be con scious of hi lar i ous noises
and shout ings, ap par ently but a block or two away.  The next mo ment
there were sev eral sharp raps at the door; John Canty ceased from snor‐ 
ing and said—

“Who knock eth?  What wilt thou?”
A voice an swered—
“Know’st thou who it was thou laid thy cud gel on?”
“No.  Nei ther know I, nor care.”
“Be like thou’lt change thy note eft soons.  An thou would save thy

neck, noth ing but flight may stead thee.  The man is this mo ment de liv er‐ 
ing up the ghost.  ’Tis the priest, Fa ther An drew!”

“God-a-mercy!” ex claimed Canty.  He roused his fam ily, and hoarsely
com manded, “Up with ye all and fly—or bide where ye are and per ish!”

Scarcely five min utes later the Canty house hold were in the street and
fly ing for their lives.  John Canty held the Prince by the wrist, and hur‐ 
ried him along the dark way, giv ing him this cau tion in a low voice—

“Mind thy tongue, thou mad fool, and speak not our name.  I will
choose me a new name, speed ily, to throw the law’s dogs off the scent.
 Mind thy tongue, I tell thee!”
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He growled these words to the rest of the fam ily—
“If it so chance that we be sep a rated, let each make for Lon don

Bridge; whoso find eth him self as far as the last linen-draper’s shop on
the bridge, let him tarry there till the oth ers be come, then will we flee
into South wark to gether.”

At this mo ment the party burst sud denly out of dark ness into light; and
not only into light, but into the midst of a mul ti tude of singing, danc ing,
and shout ing peo ple, massed to gether on the river frontage. There was a
line of bon fires stretch ing as far as one could see, up and down the
Thames; Lon don Bridge was il lu mi nated; South wark Bridge like wise;
the en tire river was aglow with the flash and sheen of coloured lights;
and con stant ex plo sions of fire works filled the skies with an in tri cate
com min gling of shoot ing splen dours and a thick rain of daz zling sparks
that al most turned night into day; ev ery where were crowds of rev ellers;
all Lon don seemed to be at large.

John Canty de liv ered him self of a fu ri ous curse and com manded a re‐ 
treat; but it was too late.  He and his tribe were swal lowed up in that
swarm ing hive of hu man ity, and hope lessly sep a rated from each other in
an in stant. We are not con sid er ing that the Prince was one of his tribe;
Canty still kept his grip upon him.  The Prince’s heart was beat ing high
with hopes of es cape, now.  A burly wa ter man, con sid er ably ex alted with
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liquor, found him self rudely shoved by Canty in his ef forts to plough
through the crowd; he laid his great hand on Canty’s shoul der and said—

“Nay, whither so fast, friend?  Dost canker thy soul with sor did busi‐ 
ness when all that be leal men and true make hol i day?”

“Mine af fairs are mine own, they con cern thee not,” an swered Canty,
roughly; “take away thy hand and let me pass.”

“Sith that is thy hu mour, thou’lt not pass, till thou’st drunk to the
Prince of Wales, I tell thee that,” said the wa ter man, bar ring the way res‐ 
o lutely.

“Give me the cup, then, and make speed, make speed!”
Other rev ellers were in ter ested by this time.  They cried out—
“The lov ing-cup, the lov ing-cup! make the sour knave drink the lov‐ 

ing-cup, else will we feed him to the fishes.”
So a huge lov ing-cup was brought; the wa ter man, grasp ing it by one

of its han dles, and with the other hand bear ing up the end of an imag i‐ 
nary nap kin, pre sented it in due and an cient form to Canty, who had to
grasp the op po site han dle with one of his hands and take off the lid with
the other, ac cord ing to an cient cus tom. This left the Prince hand-free for
a sec ond, of course.  He wasted no time, but dived among the for est of
legs about him and dis ap peared.  In an other mo ment he could not have
been harder to find, un der that toss ing sea of life, if its bil lows had been
the At lantic’s and he a lost six pence.
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He very soon re alised this fact, and straight way bus ied him self about
his own af fairs with out fur ther thought of John Canty.  He quickly re‐ 
alised an other thing, too.  To wit, that a spu ri ous Prince of Wales was be‐ 
ing feasted by the city in his stead.  He eas ily con cluded that the pau per
lad, Tom Canty, had de lib er ately taken ad van tage of his stu pen dous op‐ 
por tu nity and be come a usurper.

There fore there was but one course to pur sue—find his way to the
Guild hall, make him self known, and de nounce the im pos tor.  He also
made up his mind that Tom should be al lowed a rea son able time for spir‐ 
i tual prepa ra tion, and then be hanged, drawn and quar tered, ac cord ing to
the law and us age of the day in cases of high trea son.
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Chap ter XI. At Guild hall.
The royal barge, at tended by its gor geous fleet, took its stately way

down the Thames through the wilder ness of il lu mi nated boats. The air
was laden with mu sic; the river banks were beruf fled with joy-flames;
the dis tant city lay in a soft lu mi nous glow from its count less in vis i ble
bon fires; above it rose many a slen der spire into the sky, in crusted with
sparkling lights, where fore in their re mote ness they seemed like jew elled
lances thrust aloft; as the fleet swept along, it was greeted from the banks
with a con tin u ous hoarse roar of cheers and the cease less flash and boom
of ar tillery.

To Tom Canty, half buried in his silken cush ions, these sounds and this
spec ta cle were a won der un speak ably sub lime and as ton ish ing. To his lit‐ 
tle friends at his side, the Princess Eliz a beth and the Lady Jane Grey,
they were noth ing.

Ar rived at the Dow gate, the fleet was towed up the limpid Wal brook
(whose chan nel has now been for two cen turies buried out of sight un der
acres of build ings) to Buck lers bury, past houses and un der bridges pop u‐ 
lous with merry-mak ers and bril liantly lighted, and at last came to a halt
in a basin where now is Barge Yard, in the cen tre of the an cient city of
Lon don.  Tom dis em barked, and he and his gal lant pro ces sion crossed
Cheap side and made a short march through the Old Jewry and Bas ing‐ 
hall Street to the Guild hall.

Tom and his lit tle ladies were re ceived with due cer e mony by the Lord
Mayor and the Fa thers of the City, in their gold chains and scar let robes
of state, and con ducted to a rich canopy of state at the head of the great
hall, pre ceded by her alds mak ing procla ma tion, and by the Mace and the
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City Sword.  The lords and ladies who were to at tend upon Tom and his
two small friends took their places be hind their chairs.

At a lower ta ble the Court grandees and other guests of no ble de gree
were seated, with the mag nates of the city; the com mon ers took places at
a mul ti tude of ta bles on the main floor of the hall.  From their lofty van‐ 
tage-ground the gi ants Gog and Ma gog, the an cient guardians of the city,
con tem plated the spec ta cle be low them with eyes grown fa mil iar to it in
for got ten gen er a tions.  There was a bu gle-blast and a procla ma tion, and a
fat but ler ap peared in a high perch in the left ward wall, fol lowed by his
servi tors bear ing with im pres sive solem nity a royal baron of beef, smok‐ 
ing hot and ready for the knife.
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Af ter grace, Tom (be ing in structed) rose—and the whole house with
him—and drank from a portly golden lov ing-cup with the Princess Eliz a‐ 
beth; from her it passed to the Lady Jane, and then tra versed the gen eral
as sem blage.  So the ban quet be gan.

By mid night the rev elry was at its height.  Now came one of those pic‐ 
turesque spec ta cles so ad mired in that old day.  A de scrip tion of it is still
ex tant in the quaint word ing of a chron i cler who wit nessed it:

‘Space be ing made, presently en tered a baron and an earl ap par eled af‐ 
ter the Turk ish fash ion in long robes of bawd kin pow dered with gold;
hats on their heads of crim son vel vet, with great rolls of gold, girded
with two swords, called scim i tars, hang ing by great baw dricks of gold.
 Next came yet an other baron and an other earl, in two long gowns of yel‐ 
low satin, tra versed with white satin, and in ev ery bend of white was a
bend of crim son satin, af ter the fash ion of Rus sia, with furred hats of
gray on their heads; ei ther of them hav ing an hatchet in their hands, and
boots with pykes’ (points a foot long), ’turned up.  And af ter them came
a knight, then the Lord High Ad mi ral, and with him five no bles, in dou‐ 
blets of crim son vel vet, voyded low on the back and be fore to the can‐ 
nell-bone, laced on the breasts with chains of sil ver; and over that, short
cloaks of crim son satin, and on their heads hats af ter the dancers’ fash‐ 
ion, with pheas ants’ feath ers in them.  These were ap par eled af ter the
fash ion of Prus sia.  The torch bear ers, which were about an hun dred,
were ap par eled in crim son satin and green, like Moors, their faces black.
Next came in a mom ma rye. Then the min strels, which were dis guised,
danced; and the lords and ladies did wildly dance also, that it was a plea‐ 
sure to be hold.’

And while Tom, in his high seat, was gaz ing upon this ‘wild’ danc ing,
lost in ad mi ra tion of the daz zling com min gling of kalei do scopic colours
which the whirling tur moil of gaudy fig ures be low him pre sented, the
ragged but real lit tle Prince of Wales was pro claim ing his rights and his
wrongs, de nounc ing the im pos tor, and clam our ing for ad mis sion at the
gates of Guild hall! The crowd en joyed this episode prodi giously, and
pressed for ward and craned their necks to see the small ri oter. Presently
they be gan to taunt him and mock at him, pur posely to goad him into a
higher and still more en ter tain ing fury.  Tears of mor ti fi ca tion sprang to
his eyes, but he stood his ground and de fied the mob right roy ally.  Other
taunts fol lowed, added mock ings stung him, and he ex claimed—

“I tell ye again, you pack of un man nerly curs, I am the Prince of
Wales! And all for lorn and friend less as I be, with none to give me word
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of grace or help me in my need, yet will not I be driven from my ground,
but will main tain it!”

“Though thou be prince or no prince, ’tis all one, thou be’st a gal lant
lad, and not friend less nei ther!  Here stand I by thy side to prove it; and
mind I tell thee thou might’st have a worser friend than Miles Hen don
and yet not tire thy legs with seek ing. Rest thy small jaw, my child; I talk
the lan guage of these base ken nel-rats like to a very na tive.”

The speaker was a sort of Don Cae sar de Bazan in dress, as pect, and
bear ing.  He was tall, trim-built, mus cu lar.  His dou blet and trunks were
of rich ma te rial, but faded and thread bare, and their gold-lace adorn‐ 
ments were sadly tar nished; his ruff was rum pled and dam aged; the
plume in his slouched hat was bro ken and had a bedrag gled and dis rep‐ 
utable look; at his side he wore a long rapier in a rusty iron sheath; his
swag ger ing car riage marked him at once as a ruf fler of the camp.  The
speech of this fan tas tic fig ure was re ceived with an ex plo sion of jeers
and laugh ter.  Some cried, “’Tis an other prince in dis guise!” “’Ware thy
tongue, friend:  be like he is dan ger ous!”  "Marry, he looketh it—mark
his eye!”  "Pluck the lad from him—to the horse-pond wi’ the cub!”

In stantly a hand was laid upon the Prince, un der the im pulse of this
happy thought; as in stantly the stranger’s long sword was out and the
med dler went to the earth un der a sound ing thump with the flat of it. The
next mo ment a score of voices shouted, “Kill the dog!  Kill him! Kill
him!” and the mob closed in on the war rior, who backed him self against
a wall and be gan to lay about him with his long weapon like a mad man.
 His vic tims sprawled this way and that, but the mob-tide poured over
their pros trate forms and dashed it self against the cham pion with undi‐ 
min ished fury.
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His mo ments seemed num bered, his de struc tion cer tain, when sud‐ 
denly a trum pet-blast sounded, a voice shouted, “Way for the King’s
mes sen ger!” and a troop of horse men came charg ing down upon the
mob, who fled out of harm’s reach as fast as their legs could carry them.
The bold stranger caught up the Prince in his arms, and was soon far
away from dan ger and the mul ti tude.

Re turn we within the Guild hall.  Sud denly, high above the ju bi lant
roar and thun der of the revel, broke the clear peal of a bu gle-note.  There
was in stant si lence—a deep hush; then a sin gle voice rose—that of the
mes sen ger from the palace—and be gan to pipe forth a procla ma tion, the
whole mul ti tude stand ing lis ten ing.

The clos ing words, solemnly pro nounced, were—
“The King is dead!”
The great as sem blage bent their heads upon their breasts with one ac‐ 

cord; re mained so, in pro found si lence, a few mo ments; then all sank
upon their knees in a body, stretched out their hands to ward Tom, and a
mighty shout burst forth that seemed to shake the build ing—

“Long live the King!”
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Poor Tom’s dazed eyes wan dered abroad over this stu pe fy ing spec ta‐ 
cle, and fi nally rested dream ily upon the kneel ing princesses be side him,
a mo ment, then upon the Earl of Hert ford. A sud den pur pose dawned in
his face.  He said, in a low tone, at Lord Hert ford’s ear—

“An swer me truly, on thy faith and hon our!  Ut tered I here a com‐ 
mand, the which none but a king might hold priv i lege and pre rog a tive to
ut ter, would such com mand ment be obeyed, and none rise up to say me
nay?”

“None, my liege, in all these realms.  In thy per son bides the majesty
of Eng land.  Thou art the king—thy word is law.”

Tom re sponded, in a strong, earnest voice, and with great an i ma tion—
“Then shall the king’s law be law of mercy, from this day, and never

more be law of blood!  Up from thy knees and away!  To the Tower, and
say the King de crees the Duke of Nor folk shall not die!”

The words were caught up and car ried ea gerly from lip to lip far and
wide over the hall, and as Hert ford hur ried from the pres ence, an other
prodi gious shout burst forth—

“The reign of blood is ended!  Long live Ed ward, King of Eng land!”
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Chap ter XII. The Prince and his De liv erer.
As soon as Miles Hen don and the lit tle prince were clear of the mob,

they struck down through back lanes and al leys to ward the river.  Their
way was un ob structed un til they ap proached Lon don Bridge; then they
ploughed into the mul ti tude again, Hen don keep ing a fast grip upon the
Prince’s—no, the King’s—wrist.  The tremen dous news was al ready
abroad, and the boy learned it from a thou sand voices at once—“The
King is dead!”  The tid ings struck a chill to the heart of the poor lit tle
waif, and sent a shud der through his frame.  He re alised the great ness of
his loss, and was filled with a bit ter grief; for the grim tyrant who had
been such a ter ror to oth ers had al ways been gen tle with him.  The tears
sprang to his eyes and blurred all ob jects.  For an in stant he felt him self
the most for lorn, out cast, and for saken of God’s crea tures—then an other
cry shook the night with its far-reach ing thun ders:  "Long live King Ed‐ 
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ward the Sixth!” and this made his eyes kin dle, and thrilled him with
pride to his fin gers’ ends. “Ah,” he thought, “how grand and strange it
seems—I am King!”

Our friends threaded their way slowly through the throngs upon the
bridge.  This struc ture, which had stood for six hun dred years, and had
been a noisy and pop u lous thor ough fare all that time, was a cu ri ous af‐ 
fair, for a closely packed rank of stores and shops, with fam ily quar ters
over head, stretched along both sides of it, from one bank of the river to
the other.  The Bridge was a sort of town to it self; it had its inn, its beer-
houses, its bak eries, its hab er dash eries, its food mar kets, its man u fac tur‐ 
ing in dus tries, and even its church.  It looked upon the two neigh bours
which it linked to gether—Lon don and South wark—as be ing well enough
as sub urbs, but not oth er wise par tic u larly im por tant.  It was a close cor‐ 
po ra tion, so to speak; it was a nar row town, of a sin gle street a fifth of a
mile long, its pop u la tion was but a vil lage pop u la tion and ev ery body in it
knew all his fel low-towns men in ti mately, and had known their fa thers
and moth ers be fore them—and all their lit tle fam ily af fairs into the bar‐ 
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gain.  It had its aris toc racy, of course—its fine old fam i lies of butch ers,
and bak ers, and what-not, who had oc cu pied the same old premises for
five or six hun dred years, and knew the great his tory of the Bridge from
be gin ning to end, and all its strange leg ends; and who al ways talked
bridgy talk, and thought bridgy thoughts, and lied in a long, level, di rect,
sub stan tial bridgy way.  It was just the sort of pop u la tion to be nar row
and ig no rant and self-con ceited. Chil dren were born on the Bridge, were
reared there, grew to old age, and fi nally died with out ever hav ing set a
foot upon any part of the world but Lon don Bridge alone.  Such peo ple
would nat u rally imag ine that the mighty and in ter minable pro ces sion
which moved through its street night and day, with its con fused roar of
shouts and cries, its neigh ings and bel low ing and bleat ings and its muf‐ 
fled thun der-tramp, was the one great thing in this world, and them selves
some how the pro pri etors of it.  And so they were, in ef fect—at least they
could ex hibit it from their win dows, and did—for a con sid er a tion—
when ever a re turn ing king or hero gave it a fleet ing splen dour, for there
was no place like it for af ford ing a long, straight, un in ter rupted view of
march ing col umns.

Men born and reared upon the Bridge found life un en durably dull and
inane else where.  His tory tells of one of these who left the Bridge at the
age of sev enty-one and re tired to the coun try.  But he could only fret and
toss in his bed; he could not go to sleep, the deep still ness was so painful,
so aw ful, so op pres sive.  When he was worn out with it, at last, he fled
back to his old home, a lean and hag gard spec tre, and fell peace fully to
rest and pleas ant dreams un der the lulling mu sic of the lash ing wa ters
and the boom and crash and thun der of Lon don Bridge.

In the times of which we are writ ing, the Bridge fur nished ‘ob ject
lessons’ in Eng lish his tory for its chil dren—namely, the livid and de cay‐ 
ing heads of renowned men im paled upon iron spikes atop of its gate‐ 
ways.  But we di gress.
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Hen don’s lodg ings were in the lit tle inn on the Bridge.  As he neared
the door with his small friend, a rough voice said—

“So, thou’rt come at last!  Thou’lt not es cape again, I war rant thee;
and if pound ing thy bones to a pud ding can teach thee some what, thou’lt
not keep us wait ing an other time, may hap,”—and John Canty put out his
hand to seize the boy.

Miles Hen don stepped in the way and said—
“Not too fast, friend.  Thou art need lessly rough, me thinks.  What is

the lad to thee?”
“If it be any busi ness of thine to make and med dle in oth ers’ af fairs,

he is my son.”
“’Tis a lie!” cried the lit tle King, hotly.
“Boldly said, and I be lieve thee, whether thy small head piece be sound

or cracked, my boy.  But whether this scurvy ruf fian be thy fa ther or no,
’tis all one, he shall not have thee to beat thee and abuse, ac cord ing to his
threat, so thou pre fer to bide with me.”

“I do, I do—I know him not, I loathe him, and will die be fore I will go
with him.”

“Then ’tis set tled, and there is nought more to say.”
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“We will see, as to that!” ex claimed John Canty, strid ing past Hen don
to get at the boy; “by force shall he—”

“If thou do but touch him, thou an i mated of fal, I will spit thee like a
goose!” said Hen don, bar ring the way and lay ing his hand upon his
sword hilt.  Canty drew back.  "Now mark ye,” con tin ued Hen don, “I
took this lad un der my pro tec tion when a mob of such as thou would
have mis han dled him, may hap killed him; dost imag ine I will desert him
now to a worser fate?—for whether thou art his fa ther or no—and sooth
to say, I think it is a lie—a de cent swift death were bet ter for such a lad
than life in such brute hands as thine.  So go thy ways, and set quick
about it, for I like not much bandy ing of words, be ing not over-pa tient in
my na ture.”

John Canty moved off, mut ter ing threats and curses, and was swal‐ 
lowed from sight in the crowd.  Hen don as cended three flights of stairs
to his room, with his charge, af ter or der ing a meal to be sent thither.  It
was a poor apart ment, with a shabby bed and some odds and ends of old
fur ni ture in it, and was vaguely lighted by a cou ple of sickly can dles.
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The lit tle King dragged him self to the bed and lay down upon it, al most
ex hausted with hunger and fa tigue.  He had been on his feet a good part
of a day and a night (for it was now two or three o’clock in the morn ing),
and had eaten noth ing mean time.  He mur mured drowsily—

“Prithee call me when the ta ble is spread,” and sank into a deep sleep
im me di ately.

A smile twin kled in Hen don’s eye, and he said to him self—
“By the mass, the lit tle beg gar takes to one’s quar ters and usurps one’s

bed with as nat u ral and easy a grace as if he owned them—with never a
by-your-leave or so-please-it-you, or any thing of the sort.  In his dis‐ 
eased rav ings he called him self the Prince of Wales, and bravely doth he
keep up the char ac ter.  Poor lit tle friend less rat, doubt less his mind has
been dis or dered with ill-us age.  Well, I will be his friend; I have saved
him, and it draweth me strongly to him; al ready I love the bold-tongued
lit tle ras cal.  How sol dier-like he faced the smutty rab ble and flung back
his high de fi ance!  And what a comely, sweet and gen tle face he hath,
now that sleep hath con jured away its trou bles and its griefs. I will teach
him; I will cure his mal ady; yea, I will be his el der brother, and care for
him and watch over him; and whoso would shame him or do him hurt
may or der his shroud, for though I be burnt for it he shall need it!”
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He bent over the boy and con tem plated him with kind and pity ing in‐ 
ter est, tap ping the young cheek ten derly and smooth ing back the tan gled
curls with his great brown hand.  A slight shiver passed over the boy’s
form. Hen don mut tered—

“See, now, how like a man it was to let him lie here un cov ered and fill
his body with deadly rheums.  Now what shall I do? ’twill wake him to
take him up and put him within the bed, and he sorely needeth sleep.”

He looked about for ex tra cov er ing, but find ing none, doffed his dou‐ 
blet and wrapped the lad in it, say ing, “I am used to nip ping air and scant
ap parel, ’tis lit tle I shall mind the cold!”—then walked up and down the
room, to keep his blood in mo tion, so lil o quis ing as be fore.

“His in jured mind per suades him he is Prince of Wales; ’twill be odd
to have a Prince of Wales still with us, now that he that was the prince is
prince no more, but king—for this poor mind is set upon the one fan tasy,
and will not rea son out that now it should cast by the prince and call it‐ 
self the king. . . If my fa ther liveth still, af ter these seven years that I
have heard nought from home in my for eign dun geon, he will wel come
the poor lad and give him gen er ous shel ter for my sake; so will my good
el der brother, Arthur; my other brother, Hugh—but I will crack his
crown an he in ter fere, the fox-hearted, ill-con di tioned an i mal! Yes,
thither will we fare—and straight way, too.”

A ser vant en tered with a smok ing meal, dis posed it upon a small deal
ta ble, placed the chairs, and took his de par ture, leav ing such cheap
lodgers as these to wait upon them selves.  The door slammed af ter him,
and the noise woke the boy, who sprang to a sit ting pos ture, and shot a
glad glance about him; then a grieved look came into his face and he
mur mured to him self, with a deep sigh, “Alack, it was but a dream, woe
is me!”  Next he no ticed Miles Hen don’s dou blet—glanced from that to
Hen don, com pre hended the sac ri fice that had been made for him, and
said, gen tly—

“Thou art good to me, yes, thou art very good to me.  Take it and put it
on—I shall not need it more.”

Then he got up and walked to the wash stand in the cor ner and stood
there, wait ing.  Hen don said in a cheery voice—

“We’ll have a right hearty sup and bite, now, for ev ery thing is savoury
and smok ing hot, and that and thy nap to gether will make thee a lit tle
man again, never fear!”
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The boy made no an swer, but bent a steady look, that was filled with
grave sur prise, and also some what touched with im pa tience, upon the tall
knight of the sword.  Hen don was puz zled, and said—

“What’s amiss?”
“Good sir, I would wash me.”
“Oh, is that all?  Ask no per mis sion of Miles Hen don for aught thou

cravest.  Make thy self per fectly free here, and wel come, with all that are
his be long ings.”

Still the boy stood, and moved not; more, he tapped the floor once or
twice with his small im pa tient foot.  Hen don was wholly per plexed.  Said
he—

“Bless us, what is it?”
“Prithee pour the wa ter, and make not so many words!”

Hen don, sup press ing a horse-laugh, and say ing to him self, “By all the
saints, but this is ad mirable!” stepped briskly for ward and did the small
in so lent’s bid ding; then stood by, in a sort of stu pe fac tion, un til the com‐ 
mand, “Come—the towel!” woke him sharply up.  He took up a towel,
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from un der the boy’s nose, and handed it to him with out com ment.  He
now pro ceeded to com fort his own face with a wash, and while he was at
it his adopted child seated him self at the ta ble and pre pared to fall to.
Hen don despatched his ablu tions with alacrity, then drew back the other
chair and was about to place him self at ta ble, when the boy said, in dig‐ 
nantly—

“For bear!  Wouldst sit in the pres ence of the King?”
This blow stag gered Hen don to his foun da tions.  He mut tered to him‐ 

self, “Lo, the poor thing’s mad ness is up with the time!  It hath changed
with the great change that is come to the realm, and now in fancy is he
king! Good lack, I must hu mour the con ceit, too—there is no other way
—faith, he would or der me to the Tower, else!”

And pleased with this jest, he re moved the chair from the ta ble, took
his stand be hind the King, and pro ceeded to wait upon him in the courtli‐ 
est way he was ca pa ble of.

While the King ate, the rigour of his royal dig nity re laxed a lit tle, and
with his grow ing con tent ment came a de sire to talk. He said—“I think
thou callest thy self Miles Hen don, if I heard thee aright?”

“Yes, Sire,” Miles replied; then ob served to him self, “If I must hu mour
the poor lad’s mad ness, I must ‘Sire’ him, I must ‘Majesty’ him, I must
not go by halves, I must stick at noth ing that be longeth to the part I play,
else shall I play it ill and work evil to this char i ta ble and kindly cause.”

The King warmed his heart with a sec ond glass of wine, and said—“I
would know thee—tell me thy story.  Thou hast a gal lant way with thee,
and a no ble—art nobly born?”

“We are of the tail of the no bil ity, good your Majesty.  My fa ther is a
baronet—one of the smaller lords by knight ser vice {2}—Sir Richard
Hen don of Hen don Hall, by Monk’s Holm in Kent.”

“The name has es caped my mem ory.  Go on—tell me thy story.”
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“’Tis not much, your Majesty, yet per chance it may be guile a short
half-hour for want of a bet ter.  My fa ther, Sir Richard, is very rich, and of
a most gen er ous na ture.  My mother died whilst I was yet a boy.  I have
two broth ers:  Arthur, my el der, with a soul like to his fa ther’s; and
Hugh, younger than I, a mean spirit, cov etous, treach er ous, vi cious, un‐ 
der handed—a rep tile.  Such was he from the cra dle; such was he ten
years past, when I last saw him—a ripe ras cal at nine teen, I be ing twenty
then, and Arthur twenty-two.  There is none other of us but the Lady
Edith, my cousin—she was six teen then—beau ti ful, gen tle, good, the
daugh ter of an earl, the last of her race, heiress of a great for tune and a
lapsed ti tle.  My fa ther was her guardian.  I loved her and she loved me;
but she was be trothed to Arthur from the cra dle, and Sir Richard would
not suf fer the con tract to be bro ken.  Arthur loved an other maid, and
bade us be of good cheer and hold fast to the hope that de lay and luck to‐ 
gether would some day give suc cess to our sev eral causes.  Hugh loved
the Lady Edith’s for tune, though in truth he said it was her self he loved
—but then ’twas his way, al way, to say the one thing and mean the other.
 But he lost his arts upon the girl; he could de ceive my fa ther, but none
else.  My fa ther loved him best of us all, and trusted and be lieved him;
for he was the youngest child, and oth ers hated him—these qual i ties be‐ 
ing in all ages suf fi cient to win a par ent’s dear est love; and he had a
smooth per sua sive tongue, with an ad mirable gift of ly ing—and these be
qual i ties which do might ily as sist a blind af fec tion to cozen it self.  I was
wild—in troth I might go yet far ther and say very wild, though ’twas a
wild ness of an in no cent sort, since it hurt none but me, brought shame to
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none, nor loss, nor had in it any taint of crime or base ness, or what might
not be seem mine hon ourable de gree.

“Yet did my brother Hugh turn these faults to good ac count—he see‐ 
ing that our brother Arthur’s health was but in dif fer ent, and hop ing the
worst might work him profit were I swept out of the path—so—but
’twere a long tale, good my liege, and lit tle worth the telling.  Briefly,
then, this brother did deftly mag nify my faults and make them crimes;
end ing his base work with find ing a silken lad der in mine apart ments—
con veyed thither by his own means—and did con vince my fa ther by this,
and sub orned ev i dence of ser vants and other ly ing knaves, that I was
minded to carry off my Edith and marry with her in rank de fi ance of his
will.

“Three years of ban ish ment from home and Eng land might make a
sol dier and a man of me, my fa ther said, and teach me some de gree of
wis dom.  I fought out my long pro ba tion in the con ti nen tal wars, tast ing
sump tu ously of hard knocks, pri va tion, and ad ven ture; but in my last bat‐ 
tle I was taken cap tive, and dur ing the seven years that have waxed and
waned since then, a for eign dun geon hath har boured me.  Through wit
and courage I won to the free air at last, and fled hither straight; and am
but just ar rived, right poor in purse and rai ment, and poorer still in
knowl edge of what these dull seven years have wrought at Hen don Hall,
its peo ple and be long ings.  So please you, sir, my mea gre tale is told.”

“Thou hast been shame fully abused!” said the lit tle King, with a flash‐ 
ing eye.  "But I will right thee—by the cross will I!  The King hath said
it.”
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Then, fired by the story of Miles’s wrongs, he loosed his tongue and
poured the his tory of his own re cent mis for tunes into the ears of his as‐ 
ton ished lis tener.  When he had fin ished, Miles said to him self—

“Lo, what an imag i na tion he hath!  Ver ily, this is no com mon mind;
else, crazed or sane, it could not weave so straight and gaudy a tale as
this out of the airy noth ings where with it hath wrought this cu ri ous ro‐ 
maunt. Poor ru ined lit tle head, it shall not lack friend or shel ter whilst I
bide with the liv ing.  He shall never leave my side; he shall be my pet,
my lit tle com rade.  And he shall be cured!—ay, made whole and sound—
then will he make him self a name—and proud shall I be to say, ‘Yes, he
is mine—I took him, a home less lit tle raga muf fin, but I saw what was in
him, and I said his name would be heard some day—be hold him, ob serve
him—was I right?’”

The King spoke—in a thought ful, mea sured voice—
“Thou didst save me in jury and shame, per chance my life, and so my

crown. Such ser vice de man deth rich re ward.  Name thy de sire, and so it
be within the com pass of my royal power, it is thine.”

This fan tas tic sug ges tion star tled Hen don out of his reverie.  He was
about to thank the King and put the mat ter aside with say ing he had only
done his duty and de sired no re ward, but a wiser thought came into his
head, and he asked leave to be silent a few mo ments and con sider the
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gra cious of fer—an idea which the King gravely ap proved, re mark ing
that it was best to be not too hasty with a thing of such great im port.

Miles re flected dur ing some mo ments, then said to him self, “Yes, that
is the thing to do—by any other means it were im pos si ble to get at it—
and certes, this hour’s ex pe ri ence has taught me ’twould be most wear ing
and in con ve nient to con tinue it as it is. Yes, I will pro pose it; ’twas a
happy ac ci dent that I did not throw the chance away.”  Then he dropped
upon one knee and said—

“My poor ser vice went not be yond the limit of a sub ject’s sim ple duty,
and there fore hath no merit; but since your Majesty is pleased to hold it
wor thy some re ward, I take heart of grace to make pe ti tion to this ef fect.
 Near four hun dred years ago, as your grace knoweth, there be ing ill
blood be twixt John, King of Eng land, and the King of France, it was de‐ 
creed that two cham pi ons should fight to gether in the lists, and so set tle
the dis pute by what is called the ar bitra ment of God.  These two kings,
and the Span ish king, be ing as sem bled to wit ness and judge the con flict,
the French cham pion ap peared; but so re doubtable was he, that our Eng‐ 
lish knights re fused to mea sure weapons with him.  So the mat ter, which
was a weighty one, was like to go against the Eng lish monarch by de‐ 
fault.  Now in the Tower lay the Lord de Courcy, the might i est arm in
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Eng land, stripped of his hon ours and pos ses sions, and wast ing with long
cap tiv ity.  Ap peal was made to him; he gave as sent, and came forth ar‐ 
rayed for bat tle; but no sooner did the French man glimpse his huge
frame and hear his fa mous name but he fled away, and the French king’s
cause was lost.  King John re stored De Courcy’s ti tles and pos ses sions,
and said, ‘Name thy wish and thou shalt have it, though it cost me half
my king dom;’ whereat De Courcy, kneel ing, as I do now, made an swer,
‘This, then, I ask, my liege; that I and my suc ces sors may have and hold
the priv i lege of re main ing cov ered in the pres ence of the kings of Eng‐ 
land, hence forth while the throne shall last.’ The boon was granted, as
your Majesty knoweth; and there hath been no time, these four hun dred
years, that that line has failed of an heir; and so, even unto this day, the
head of that an cient house still weareth his hat or helm be fore the King’s
Majesty, with out let or hin drance, and this none other may do. {3} In‐ 
vok ing this prece dent in aid of my prayer, I be seech the King to grant to
me but this one grace and priv i lege—to my more than suf fi cient re ward
—and none other, to wit:  that I and my heirs, for ever, may sit in the
pres ence of the Majesty of Eng land!”

“Rise, Sir Miles Hen don, Knight,” said the King, gravely—giv ing the
ac co lade with Hen don’s sword—“rise, and seat thy self.  Thy pe ti tion is
granted.  Whilst Eng land re mains, and the crown con tin ues, the priv i lege
shall not lapse.”
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His Majesty walked apart, mus ing, and Hen don dropped into a chair at
ta ble, ob serv ing to him self, “’Twas a brave thought, and hath wrought
me a mighty de liv er ance; my legs are griev ously wea ried. An I had not
thought of that, I must have had to stand for weeks, till my poor lad’s
wits are cured.”  Af ter a lit tle, he went on, “And so I am be come a knight
of the King dom of Dreams and Shad ows! A most odd and strange po si‐ 
tion, truly, for one so mat ter-of-fact as I.  I will not laugh—no, God for‐ 
bid, for this thing which is so sub stance less to me is real to him.  And to
me, also, in one way, it is not a fal sity, for it re flects with truth the sweet
and gen er ous spirit that is in him.”  Af ter a pause: “Ah, what if he should
call me by my fine ti tle be fore folk!—there’d be a merry con trast be twixt
my glory and my rai ment!  But no mat ter, let him call me what he will,
so it please him; I shall be con tent.”
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Chap ter XIII. The dis ap pear ance of the Prince.
A heavy drowsi ness presently fell upon the two com rades.  The King

said—
“Re move these rags.”—mean ing his cloth ing.
Hen don dis ap par elled the boy with out dis sent or re mark, tucked him

up in bed, then glanced about the room, say ing to him self, rue fully, “He
hath taken my bed again, as be fore—marry, what shall I do?”  The lit tle
King ob served his per plex ity, and dis si pated it with a word.  He said,
sleep ily—

“Thou wilt sleep athwart the door, and guard it.”  In a mo ment more
he was out of his trou bles, in a deep slum ber.

“Dear heart, he should have been born a king!” mut tered Hen don, ad‐ 
mir ingly; “he playeth the part to a mar vel.”

Then he stretched him self across the door, on the floor, say ing con tent‐ 
edly—

“I have lodged worse for seven years; ’twould be but ill grat i tude to
Him above to find fault with this.”
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He dropped asleep as the dawn ap peared.  To ward noon he rose, un‐ 
cov ered his un con scious ward—a sec tion at a time—and took his mea‐ 
sure with a string.  The King awoke, just as he had com pleted his work,
com plained of the cold, and asked what he was do ing.

“’Tis done, now, my liege,” said Hen don; “I have a bit of busi ness out‐ 
side, but will presently re turn; sleep thou again—thou needest it. There
—let me cover thy head also—thou’lt be warm the sooner.”

The King was back in dream land be fore this speech was ended. Miles
slipped softly out, and slipped as softly in again, in the course of thirty or
forty min utes, with a com plete sec ond-hand suit of boy’s cloth ing, of
cheap ma te rial, and show ing signs of wear; but tidy, and suited to the
sea son of the year.  He seated him self, and be gan to over haul his pur‐ 
chase, mum bling to him self—

“A longer purse would have got a bet ter sort, but when one has not the
long purse one must be con tent with what a short one may do—

“‘There was a woman in our town,
In our town did dwell—’
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“He stirred, me thinks—I must sing in a less thun der ous key; ’tis not
good to mar his sleep, with this jour ney be fore him, and he so wea ried
out, poor chap . . . This gar ment—’tis well enough—a stitch here and an‐ 
other one there will set it aright.  This other is bet ter, al beit a stitch or
two will not come amiss in it, like wise . . . These be very good and
sound, and will keep his small feet warm and dry—an odd new thing to
him, be like, since he has doubt less been used to foot it bare, win ters and
sum mers the same . . . Would thread were bread, see ing one get teth a
year’s suf fi ciency for a far thing, and such a brave big nee dle with out
cost, for mere love.  Now shall I have the de mon’s own time to thread
it!”

And so he had.  He did as men have al ways done, and prob a bly al ways
will do, to the end of time—held the nee dle still, and tried to thrust the
thread through the eye, which is the op po site of a woman’s way.  Time
and time again the thread missed the mark, go ing some times on one side
of the nee dle, some times on the other, some times dou bling up against the
shaft; but he was pa tient, hav ing been through these ex pe ri ences be fore,
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when he was sol dier ing.  He suc ceeded at last, and took up the gar ment
that had lain wait ing, mean time, across his lap, and be gan his work.

“The inn is paid—the break fast that is to come, in cluded—and there is
where withal left to buy a cou ple of don keys and meet our lit tle costs for
the two or three days be twixt this and the plenty that awaits us at Hen don
Hall—

“‘She loved her hus—’
“Body o’ me!  I have driven the nee dle un der my nail! . . . It mat ters

lit tle—’tis not a nov elty—yet ’tis not a con ve nience, nei ther. . . . We
shall be merry there, lit tle one, never doubt it! Thy trou bles will van ish
there, and like wise thy sad dis tem per—

“‘She loved her hus band dearilee,
But an other man—’

“These be no ble large stitches!”—hold ing the gar ment up and view ing
it ad mir ingly—“they have a grandeur and a majesty that do cause these
small stingy ones of the tai lor-man to look might ily pal try and ple beian
—

“‘She loved her hus band dearilee,
But an other man he loved she,—’

“Marry, ’tis done—a goodly piece of work, too, and wrought with ex‐ 
pe di tion.  Now will I wake him, ap parel him, pour for him, feed him, and
then will we hie us to the mart by the Tabard Inn in South wark and—be
pleased to rise, my liege!—he an swereth not—what ho, my liege!—of a
truth must I pro fane his sa cred per son with a touch, sith his slum ber is
deaf to speech.  What!”

He threw back the cov ers—the boy was gone!
He stared about him in speech less as ton ish ment for a mo ment; no ticed

for the first time that his ward’s ragged rai ment was also miss ing; then he
be gan to rage and storm and shout for the innkeeper.  At that mo ment a
ser vant en tered with the break fast.

“Ex plain, thou limb of Sa tan, or thy time is come!” roared the man of
war, and made so sav age a spring to ward the waiter that this lat ter could
not find his tongue, for the in stant, for fright and sur prise.  "Where is the
boy?”
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In dis jointed and trem bling syl la bles the man gave the in for ma tion de‐ 
sired.

“You were hardly gone from the place, your wor ship, when a youth
came run ning and said it was your wor ship’s will that the boy come to
you straight, at the bridge-end on the South wark side.  I brought him
hither; and when he woke the lad and gave his mes sage, the lad did
grum ble some lit tle for be ing dis turbed ‘so early,’ as he called it, but
straight way trussed on his rags and went with the youth, only say ing it
had been bet ter man ners that your wor ship came your self, not sent a
stranger—and so—”

“And so thou’rt a fool!—a fool and eas ily coz ened—hang all thy
breed! Yet may hap no hurt is done.  Pos si bly no harm is meant the boy.  I
will go fetch him.  Make the ta ble ready.  Stay! the cov er ings of the bed
were dis posed as if one lay be neath them—hap pened that by ac ci dent?”

“I know not, good your wor ship.  I saw the youth med dle with them—
he that came for the boy.”

“Thou sand deaths!  ’Twas done to de ceive me—’tis plain ’twas done
to gain time.  Hark ye!  Was that youth alone?”

“All alone, your wor ship.”
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“Art sure?”
“Sure, your wor ship.”
“Col lect thy scat tered wits—be think thee—take time, man.”
Af ter a mo ment’s thought, the ser vant said—
“When he came, none came with him; but now I re mem ber me that as

the two stepped into the throng of the Bridge, a ruf fian-look ing man
plunged out from some near place; and just as he was join ing them—”

“What then?—out with it!” thun dered the im pa tient Hen don, in ter rupt‐ 
ing.

“Just then the crowd lapped them up and closed them in, and I saw no
more, be ing called by my mas ter, who was in a rage be cause a joint that
the scrivener had or dered was for got, though I take all the saints to wit‐ 
ness that to blame me for that mis car riage were like hold ing the un born
babe to judg ment for sins com—”

“Out of my sight, id iot!  Thy prat ing drives me mad!  Hold! Whither
art fly ing?  Canst not bide still an in stant?  Went they to ward South‐ 
wark?”

“Even so, your wor ship—for, as I said be fore, as to that de testable
joint, the babe un born is no whit more blame less than—”
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“Art here yet!  And prat ing still!  Van ish, lest I throt tle thee!” The
servi tor van ished.  Hen don fol lowed af ter him, passed him, and plunged
down the stairs two steps at a stride, mut ter ing, “’Tis that scurvy vil lain
that claimed he was his son.  I have lost thee, my poor lit tle mad mas ter
—it is a bit ter thought—and I had come to love thee so!  No! by book
and bell, not lost!  Not lost, for I will ran sack the land till I find thee
again.  Poor child, yon der is his break fast—and mine, but I have no
hunger now; so, let the rats have it—speed, speed! that is the word!”  As
he wormed his swift way through the noisy mul ti tudes upon the Bridge
he sev eral times said to him self—cling ing to the thought as if it were a
par tic u larly pleas ing one—“He grum bled, but he went—he went, yes,
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be cause he thought Miles Hen don asked it, sweet lad—he would ne’er
have done it for an other, I know it well.”

Chap ter XIV. ‘Le Roi est mort—vive le Roi.’
To ward day light of the same morn ing, Tom Canty stirred out of a

heavy sleep and opened his eyes in the dark.  He lay silent a few mo‐ 
ments, try ing to an a lyse his con fused thoughts and im pres sions, and get
some sort of mean ing out of them; then sud denly he burst out in a rap tur‐ 
ous but guarded voice—

“I see it all, I see it all!  Now God be thanked, I am in deed awake at
last!  Come, joy! van ish, sor row!  Ho, Nan! Bet! kick off your straw and
hie ye hither to my side, till I do pour into your un be liev ing ears the
wildest mad cap dream that ever the spir its of night did con jure up to as‐ 
ton ish the soul of man withal! . . . Ho, Nan, I say!  Bet!”

A dim form ap peared at his side, and a voice said—
“Wilt deign to de liver thy com mands?”
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“Com mands? . . . O, woe is me, I know thy voice!  Speak thou—who
am I?”

“Thou?  In sooth, yestern ight wert thou the Prince of Wales; to-day art
thou my most gra cious liege, Ed ward, King of Eng land.”

Tom buried his head among his pil lows, mur mur ing plain tively—
“Alack, it was no dream!  Go to thy rest, sweet sir—leave me to my

sor rows.”
Tom slept again, and af ter a time he had this pleas ant dream.  He

thought it was sum mer, and he was play ing, all alone, in the fair meadow
called Good man’s Fields, when a dwarf only a foot high, with long red
whiskers and a humped back, ap peared to him sud denly and said, “Dig
by that stump.”  He did so, and found twelve bright new pen nies—won‐ 
der ful riches!  Yet this was not the best of it; for the dwarf said—

“I know thee.  Thou art a good lad, and a de serv ing; thy dis tresses
shall end, for the day of thy re ward is come.  Dig here ev ery sev enth day,
and thou shalt find al ways the same trea sure, twelve bright new pen nies.
Tell none—keep the se cret.”

Then the dwarf van ished, and Tom flew to Of fal Court with his prize,
say ing to him self, “Ev ery night will I give my fa ther a penny; he will
think I begged it, it will glad his heart, and I shall no more be beaten.
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One penny ev ery week the good priest that tea cheth me shall have;
mother, Nan, and Bet the other four. We be done with hunger and rags,
now, done with fears and frets and sav age us age.”

In his dream he reached his sor did home all out of breath, but with
eyes danc ing with grate ful en thu si asm; cast four of his pen nies into his
mother’s lap and cried out—

“They are for thee!—all of them, ev ery one!—for thee and Nan and
Bet—and hon estly come by, not begged nor stolen!”

The happy and as ton ished mother strained him to her breast and ex‐ 
claimed—

“It wax eth late—may it please your Majesty to rise?”
Ah! that was not the an swer he was ex pect ing.  The dream had

snapped asun der—he was awake.
He opened his eyes—the richly clad First Lord of the Bed cham ber

was kneel ing by his couch.  The glad ness of the ly ing dream faded away
—the poor boy recog nised that he was still a cap tive and a king.  The
room was filled with courtiers clothed in pur ple man tles—the mourn ing
colour—and with no ble ser vants of the monarch.  Tom sat up in bed and
gazed out from the heavy silken cur tains upon this fine com pany.

The weighty busi ness of dress ing be gan, and one courtier af ter an other
knelt and paid his court and of fered to the lit tle King his con do lences
upon his heavy loss, whilst the dress ing pro ceeded.  In the be gin ning, a
shirt was taken up by the Chief Equerry in Wait ing, who passed it to the
First Lord of the Buck hounds, who passed it to the Sec ond Gen tle man of
the Bed cham ber, who passed it to the Head Ranger of Wind sor For est,
who passed it to the Third Groom of the Stole, who passed it to the
Chan cel lor Royal of the Duchy of Lan cas ter, who passed it to the Mas ter
of the Wardrobe, who passed it to Nor roy King-at-Arms, who passed it
to the Con sta ble of the Tower, who passed it to the Chief Stew ard of the
House hold, who passed it to the Hered i tary Grand Di a perer, who passed
it to the Lord High Ad mi ral of Eng land, who passed it to the Arch bishop
of Can ter bury, who passed it to the First Lord of the Bed cham ber, who
took what was left of it and put it on Tom.  Poor lit tle won der ing chap, it
re minded him of pass ing buck ets at a fire.
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Each gar ment in its turn had to go through this slow and solemn
process; con se quently Tom grew very weary of the cer e mony; so weary
that he felt an al most gush ing grate ful ness when he at last saw his long
silken hose be gin the jour ney down the line and knew that the end of the
mat ter was draw ing near.  But he ex ulted too soon.  The First Lord of the
Bed cham ber re ceived the hose and was about to en case Tom’s legs in
them, when a sud den flush in vaded his face and he hur riedly hus tled the
things back into the hands of the Arch bishop of Can ter bury with an as‐ 
tounded look and a whis pered, “See, my lord!” point ing to a some thing
con nected with the hose.  The Arch bishop paled, then flushed, and
passed the hose to the Lord High Ad mi ral, whis per ing, “See, my lord!”
 The Ad mi ral passed the hose to the Hered i tary Grand Di a perer, and had
hardly breath enough in his body to ejac u late, “See, my lord!”  The hose
drifted back ward along the line, to the Chief Stew ard of the House hold,
the Con sta ble of the Tower, Nor roy King-at-Arms, the Mas ter of the
Wardrobe, the Chan cel lor Royal of the Duchy of Lan cas ter, the Third
Groom of the Stole, the Head Ranger of Wind sor For est, the Sec ond
Gen tle man of the Bed cham ber, the First Lord of the Buck hounds,—ac‐ 
com pa nied al ways with that amazed and fright ened “See! see!”—till
they fi nally reached the hands of the Chief Equerry in Wait ing, who
gazed a mo ment, with a pal lid face, upon what had caused all this dis‐ 
may, then hoarsely whis pered, “Body of my life, a tag gone from a truss-
point!—to the Tower with the Head Keeper of the King’s Hose!”—af ter
which he leaned upon the shoul der of the First Lord of the Buck hounds
to re gather his van ished strength whilst fresh hose, with out any dam aged
strings to them, were brought.

But all things must have an end, and so in time Tom Canty was in a
con di tion to get out of bed.  The proper of fi cial poured wa ter, the proper
of fi cial en gi neered the wash ing, the proper of fi cial stood by with a
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towel, and by-and-by Tom got safely through the pu ri fy ing stage and was
ready for the ser vices of the Hair dresser-royal.  When he at length
emerged from this mas ter’s hands, he was a gra cious fig ure and as pretty
as a girl, in his man tle and trunks of pur ple satin, and pur ple-plumed cap.
 He now moved in state to ward his break fast-room, through the midst of
the courtly as sem blage; and as he passed, these fell back, leav ing his way
free, and dropped upon their knees.

Af ter break fast he was con ducted, with re gal cer e mony, at tended by
his great of fi cers and his guard of fifty Gen tle men Pen sion ers bear ing
gilt bat tle-axes, to the throne-room, where he pro ceeded to trans act busi‐ 
ness of state.  His ‘un cle,’ Lord Hert ford, took his stand by the throne, to
as sist the royal mind with wise coun sel.

The body of il lus tri ous men named by the late King as his ex ecu tors
ap peared, to ask Tom’s ap proval of cer tain acts of theirs—rather a form,
and yet not wholly a form, since there was no Pro tec tor as yet.  The
Arch bishop of Can ter bury made re port of the de cree of the Coun cil of
Ex ecu tors con cern ing the ob se quies of his late most il lus tri ous Majesty,
and fin ished by read ing the sig na tures of the Ex ecu tors, to wit:  the Arch‐ 
bishop of Can ter bury; the Lord Chan cel lor of Eng land; William Lord St.
John; John Lord Rus sell; Ed ward Earl of Hert ford; John Vis count Lisle;
Cuth bert Bishop of Durham—

Tom was not lis ten ing—an ear lier clause of the doc u ment was puz‐ 
zling him.  At this point he turned and whis pered to Lord Hert ford—

“What day did he say the burial hath been ap pointed for?”
“The six teenth of the com ing month, my liege.”
“’Tis a strange folly.  Will he keep?”
Poor chap, he was still new to the cus toms of roy alty; he was used to

see ing the for lorn dead of Of fal Court hus tled out of the way with a very
dif fer ent sort of ex pe di tion.  How ever, the Lord Hert ford set his mind at
rest with a word or two.

A sec re tary of state pre sented an or der of the Coun cil ap point ing the
mor row at eleven for the re cep tion of the for eign am bas sadors, and de‐ 
sired the King’s as sent.
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Tom turned an in quir ing look to ward Hert ford, who whis pered—
“Your Majesty will sig nify con sent.  They come to tes tify their royal

mas ters’ sense of the heavy calamity which hath vis ited your Grace and
the realm of Eng land.”

Tom did as he was bid den.  An other sec re tary be gan to read a pre am‐ 
ble con cern ing the ex penses of the late King’s house hold, which had
amounted to 28,000 pounds dur ing the pre ced ing six months—a sum so
vast that it made Tom Canty gasp; he gasped again when the fact ap‐ 
peared that 20,000 pounds of this money was still ow ing and un paid; {4}
and once more when it ap peared that the King’s cof fers were about
empty, and his twelve hun dred ser vants much em bar rassed for lack of the
wages due them.  Tom spoke out, with lively ap pre hen sion—

“We be go ing to the dogs, ’tis plain.  ’Tis meet and nec es sary that we
take a smaller house and set the ser vants at large, sith they be of no value
but to make de lay, and trou ble one with of fices that ha rass the spirit and
shame the soul, they mis be com ing any but a doll, that hath nor brains nor
hands to help it self withal.  I re mem ber me of a small house that standeth
over against the fish-mar ket, by Billings gate—”

A sharp pres sure upon Tom’s arm stopped his fool ish tongue and sent
a blush to his face; but no coun te nance there be trayed any sign that this
strange speech had been re marked or given con cern.

A sec re tary made re port that foras much as the late King had pro vided
in his will for con fer ring the ducal de gree upon the Earl of Hert ford and
rais ing his brother, Sir Thomas Sey mour, to the peer age, and like wise
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Hert ford’s son to an earl dom, to gether with sim i lar ag gran dis e ments to
other great ser vants of the Crown, the Coun cil had re solved to hold a sit‐ 
ting on the 16th of Feb ru ary for the de liv er ing and con firm ing of these
hon ours, and that mean time, the late King not hav ing granted, in writ ing,
es tates suit able to the sup port of these dig ni ties, the Coun cil, know ing
his pri vate wishes in that re gard, had thought proper to grant to Sey mour
‘500 pound lands,’ and to Hert ford’s son ‘800 pound lands, and 300
pound of the next bishop’s lands which should fall va cant,’—his present
Majesty be ing will ing. {5}

Tom was about to blurt out some thing about the pro pri ety of pay ing
the late King’s debts first, be fore squan der ing all this money, but a timely
touch upon his arm, from the thought ful Hert ford, saved him this in dis‐ 
cre tion; where fore he gave the royal as sent, with out spo ken com ment,
but with much in ward dis com fort.  While he sat re flect ing a mo ment
over the ease with which he was do ing strange and glit ter ing mir a cles, a
happy thought shot into his mind:  why not make his mother Duchess of
Of fal Court, and give her an es tate?  But a sor row ful thought swept it in‐ 
stantly away: he was only a king in name, these grave vet er ans and great
no bles were his mas ters; to them his mother was only the crea ture of a
dis eased mind; they would sim ply lis ten to his project with un be liev ing
ears, then send for the doc tor.

The dull work went te diously on.  Pe ti tions were read, and procla ma‐ 
tions, patents, and all man ner of wordy, rep e ti tious, and weari some pa‐ 
pers re lat ing to the pub lic busi ness; and at last Tom sighed pa thet i cally
and mur mured to him self, “In what have I of fended, that the good God
should take me away from the fields and the free air and the sun shine, to
shut me up here and make me a king and af flict me so?”  Then his poor
mud dled head nod ded a while and presently drooped to his shoul der; and
the busi ness of the em pire came to a stand still for want of that au gust
fac tor, the rat i fy ing power.  Si lence en sued around the slum ber ing child,
and the sages of the realm ceased from their de lib er a tions.

Dur ing the forenoon, Tom had an en joy able hour, by per mis sion of his
keep ers, Hert ford and St. John, with the Lady Eliz a beth and the lit tle
Lady Jane Grey; though the spir its of the princesses were rather sub dued
by the mighty stroke that had fallen upon the royal house; and at the end
of the visit his ‘el der sis ter’—af ter wards the ‘Bloody Mary’ of his tory—
chilled him with a solemn in ter view which had but one merit in his eyes,
its brevity.  He had a few mo ments to him self, and then a slim lad of
about twelve years of age was ad mit ted to his pres ence, whose cloth ing,
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ex cept his snowy ruff and the laces about his wrists, was of black,—dou‐ 
blet, hose, and all.  He bore no badge of mourn ing but a knot of pur ple
rib bon on his shoul der.  He ad vanced hes i tat ingly, with head bowed and
bare, and dropped upon one knee in front of Tom. Tom sat still and con‐ 
tem plated him soberly a mo ment.  Then he said—

“Rise, lad.  Who art thou.  What wouldst have?”
The boy rose, and stood at grace ful ease, but with an as pect of con cern

in his face.  He said—

“Of a surety thou must re mem ber me, my lord.  I am thy whip ping-
boy.”

“My whip ping-boy?”
“The same, your Grace.  I am Humphrey—Humphrey Mar low.”
Tom per ceived that here was some one whom his keep ers ought to

have posted him about.  The sit u a tion was del i cate.  What should he do?
—pre tend he knew this lad, and then be tray by his ev ery ut ter ance that
he had never heard of him be fore?  No, that would not do.  An idea came
to his re lief: ac ci dents like this might be likely to hap pen with some fre‐ 
quency, now that busi ness ur gen cies would of ten call Hert ford and St.
John from his side, they be ing mem bers of the Coun cil of Ex ecu tors;
there fore per haps it would be well to strike out a plan him self to meet the
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re quire ments of such emer gen cies.  Yes, that would be a wise course—he
would prac tise on this boy, and see what sort of suc cess he might
achieve.  So he stroked his brow per plexedly a mo ment or two, and
presently said—

“Now I seem to re mem ber thee some what—but my wit is clogged and
dim with suf fer ing—”

“Alack, my poor mas ter!” ejac u lated the whip ping-boy, with feel ing;
adding, to him self, “In truth ’tis as they said—his mind is gone—alas,
poor soul!  But mis for tune catch me, how am I for get ting!  They said one
must not seem to ob serve that aught is wrong with him.”

“’Tis strange how my mem ory doth wan ton with me these days,” said
Tom. “But mind it not—I mend apace—a lit tle clue doth of ten serve to
bring me back again the things and names which had es caped me.  (And
not they, only, for sooth, but e’en such as I ne’er heard be fore—as this lad
shall see.)  Give thy busi ness speech.”

“’Tis mat ter of small weight, my liege, yet will I touch upon it, an’ it
please your Grace.  Two days gone by, when your Majesty faulted thrice
in your Greek—in the morn ing lessons,—dost re mem ber it?”

“Y-e-s—me thinks I do.  (It is not much of a lie—an’ I had med dled
with the Greek at all, I had not faulted sim ply thrice, but forty times.)
Yes, I do re call it, now—go on.”

“The mas ter, be ing wroth with what he termed such slovenly and
doltish work, did prom ise that he would soundly whip me for it—and—”

“Whip thee!” said Tom, as ton ished out of his pres ence of mind. “Why
should he whip thee for faults of mine?”

“Ah, your Grace for get teth again.  He al ways scour geth me when thou
dost fail in thy lessons.”

“True, true—I had for got.  Thou teach est me in pri vate—then if I fail,
he ar gueth that thy of fice was lamely done, and—”

“Oh, my liege, what words are these?  I, the hum blest of thy ser vants,
pre sume to teach thee?”

“Then where is thy blame?  What rid dle is this?  Am I in truth gone
mad, or is it thou?  Ex plain—speak out.”

“But, good your Majesty, there’s nought that needeth sim pli fy ing.—
None may visit the sa cred per son of the Prince of Wales with blows;
where fore, when he fault eth, ’tis I that take them; and meet it is and
right, for that it is mine of fice and my liveli hood.” {1}
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Tom stared at the tran quil boy, ob serv ing to him self, “Lo, it is a won‐ 
der ful thing,—a most strange and cu ri ous trade; I mar vel they have not
hired a boy to take my comb ings and my dress ings for me—would
heaven they would!—an’ they will do this thing, I will take my lash ings
in mine own per son, giv ing God thanks for the change.” Then he said
aloud—

“And hast thou been beaten, poor friend, ac cord ing to the prom ise?”
“No, good your Majesty, my pun ish ment was ap pointed for this day,

and per ad ven ture it may be an nulled, as un be fit ting the sea son of mourn‐ 
ing that is come upon us; I know not, and so have made bold to come
hither and re mind your Grace about your gra cious prom ise to in ter cede
in my be half—”

“With the mas ter?  To save thee thy whip ping?”
“Ah, thou dost re mem ber!”
“My mem ory mendeth, thou seest.  Set thy mind at ease—thy back

shall go un scathed—I will see to it.”
“Oh, thanks, my good lord!” cried the boy, drop ping upon his knee

again. “May hap I have ven tured far enow; and yet—”
See ing Mas ter Humphrey hes i tate, Tom en cour aged him to go on, say‐ 

ing he was “in the grant ing mood.”
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“Then will I speak it out, for it li eth near my heart.  Sith thou art no
more Prince of Wales but King, thou canst or der mat ters as thou wilt,
with none to say thee nay; where fore it is not in rea son that thou wilt
longer vex thy self with dreary stud ies, but wilt burn thy books and turn
thy mind to things less irk some. Then am I ru ined, and mine or phan sis‐ 
ters with me!”

“Ru ined?  Prithee how?”
“My back is my bread, O my gra cious liege! if it go idle, I starve.  An’

thou cease from study mine of fice is gone thou’lt need no whip ping-boy.
Do not turn me away!”

Tom was touched with this pa thetic dis tress.  He said, with a right
royal burst of gen eros ity—

“Dis com fort thy self no fur ther, lad.  Thine of fice shall be per ma nent in
thee and thy line for ever.”  Then he struck the boy a light blow on the
shoul der with the flat of his sword, ex claim ing, “Rise, Humphrey Mar‐ 
low, Hered i tary Grand Whip ping-Boy to the Royal House of Eng land!
 Ban ish sor row—I will be take me to my books again, and study so ill
that they must in jus tice tre ble thy wage, so might ily shall the busi ness of
thine of fice be aug mented.”

The grate ful Humphrey re sponded fer vidly—
“Thanks, O most no ble mas ter, this princely lav ish ness doth far sur‐ 

pass my most dis tem pered dreams of for tune.  Now shall I be happy all
my days, and all the house of Mar low af ter me.”

Tom had wit enough to per ceive that here was a lad who could be use‐ 
ful to him.  He en cour aged Humphrey to talk, and he was noth ing loath.
 He was de lighted to be lieve that he was help ing in Tom’s ‘cure’; for al‐ 
ways, as soon as he had fin ished call ing back to Tom’s dis eased mind the
var i ous par tic u lars of his ex pe ri ences and ad ven tures in the royal school-
room and else where about the palace, he no ticed that Tom was then able
to ‘re call’ the cir cum stances quite clearly.  At the end of an hour Tom
found him self well freighted with very valu able in for ma tion con cern ing
per son ages and mat ters per tain ing to the Court; so he re solved to draw
in struc tion from this source daily; and to this end he would give or der to
ad mit Humphrey to the royal closet when ever he might come, pro vided
the Majesty of Eng land was not en gaged with other peo ple.  Humphrey
had hardly been dis missed when my Lord Hert ford ar rived with more
trou ble for Tom.
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He said that the Lords of the Coun cil, fear ing that some over wrought
re port of the King’s dam aged health might have leaked out and got
abroad, they deemed it wise and best that his Majesty should be gin to
dine in pub lic af ter a day or two—his whole some com plex ion and vig or‐ 
ous step, as sisted by a care fully guarded re pose of man ner and ease and
grace of de meanour, would more surely quiet the gen eral pulse—in case
any evil ru mours had gone about—than any other scheme that could be
de vised.

Then the Earl pro ceeded, very del i cately, to in struct Tom as to the ob‐ 
ser vances proper to the stately oc ca sion, un der the rather thin dis guise of
‘re mind ing’ him con cern ing things al ready known to him; but to his vast
grat i fi ca tion it turned out that Tom needed very lit tle help in this line—
he had been mak ing use of Humphrey in that di rec tion, for Humphrey
had men tioned that within a few days he was to be gin to dine in pub lic;
hav ing gath ered it from the swift-winged gos sip of the Court. Tom kept
these facts to him self, how ever.

See ing the royal mem ory so im proved, the Earl ven tured to ap ply a
few tests to it, in an ap par ently ca sual way, to find out how far its amend‐ 
ment had pro gressed.  The re sults were happy, here and there, in spots—
spots where Humphrey’s tracks re mained—and on the whole my lord
was greatly pleased and en cour aged.  So en cour aged was he, in deed, that
he spoke up and said in a quite hope ful voice—
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“Now am I per suaded that if your Majesty will but tax your mem ory
yet a lit tle fur ther, it will re solve the puz zle of the Great Seal—a loss
which was of mo ment yes ter day, al though of none to-day, since its term
of ser vice ended with our late lord’s life. May it please your Grace to
make the trial?”

Tom was at sea—a Great Seal was some thing which he was to tally un‐ 
ac quainted with.  Af ter a mo ment’s hes i ta tion he looked up in no cently
and asked—

“What was it like, my lord?”
The Earl started, al most im per cep ti bly, mut ter ing to him self, “Alack,

his wits are flown again!—it was ill wis dom to lead him on to strain
them”—then he deftly turned the talk to other mat ters, with the pur pose
of sweep ing the un lucky seal out of Tom’s thoughts—a pur pose which
eas ily suc ceeded.

Chap ter XV. Tom as King.
The next day the for eign am bas sadors came, with their gor geous

trains; and Tom, throned in aw ful state, re ceived them.  The splen dours
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of the scene de lighted his eye and fired his imag i na tion at first, but the
au di ence was long and dreary, and so were most of the ad dresses—
where fore, what be gan as a plea sure grew into weari ness and home-sick‐ 
ness by-and-by.  Tom said the words which Hert ford put into his mouth
from time to time, and tried hard to ac quit him self sat is fac to rily, but he
was too new to such things, and too ill at ease to ac com plish more than a
tol er a ble suc cess.  He looked suf fi ciently like a king, but he was ill able
to feel like one.  He was cor dially glad when the cer e mony was ended.

The larger part of his day was ‘wasted’—as he termed it, in his own
mind—in labours per tain ing to his royal of fice.  Even the two hours de‐ 
voted to cer tain princely pas times and recre ations were rather a bur den to
him than oth er wise, they were so fet tered by re stric tions and cer e mo ni‐ 
ous ob ser vances.  How ever, he had a pri vate hour with his whip ping-boy
which he counted clear gain, since he got both en ter tain ment and need ful
in for ma tion out of it.

The third day of Tom Canty’s king ship came and went much as the
oth ers had done, but there was a lift ing of his cloud in one way—he felt
less un com fort able than at first; he was get ting a lit tle used to his cir cum‐ 
stances and sur round ings; his chains still galled, but not all the time; he
found that the pres ence and homage of the great af flicted and em bar‐ 
rassed him less and less sharply with ev ery hour that drifted over his
head.

But for one sin gle dread, he could have seen the fourth day ap proach
with out se ri ous dis tress—the din ing in pub lic; it was to be gin that day.
There were greater mat ters in the pro gramme—for on that day he would
have to pre side at a coun cil which would take his views and com mands
con cern ing the pol icy to be pur sued to ward var i ous for eign na tions scat‐ 
tered far and near over the great globe; on that day, too, Hert ford would
be for mally cho sen to the grand of fice of Lord Pro tec tor; other things of
note were ap pointed for that fourth day, also; but to Tom they were all in‐ 
signif i cant com pared with the or deal of din ing all by him self with a mul‐ 
ti tude of cu ri ous eyes fas tened upon him and a mul ti tude of mouths
whis per ing com ments upon his per for mance,—and upon his mis takes, if
he should be so un lucky as to make any.

Still, noth ing could stop that fourth day, and so it came.  It found poor
Tom low-spir ited and ab sent-minded, and this mood con tin ued; he could
not shake it off.  The or di nary du ties of the morn ing dragged upon his
hands, and wea ried him.  Once more he felt the sense of cap tiv ity heavy
upon him.
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Late in the forenoon he was in a large au di ence-cham ber, con vers ing
with the Earl of Hert ford and dully await ing the strik ing of the hour ap‐ 
pointed for a visit of cer e mony from a con sid er able num ber of great of fi‐ 
cials and courtiers.
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Af ter a lit tle while, Tom, who had wan dered to a win dow and be come
in ter ested in the life and move ment of the great high way be yond the
palace gates—and not idly in ter ested, but long ing with all his heart to
take part in per son in its stir and free dom—saw the van of a hoot ing and
shout ing mob of dis or derly men, women, and chil dren of the low est and
poor est de gree ap proach ing from up the road.

“I would I knew what ’tis about!” he ex claimed, with all a boy’s cu‐ 
rios ity in such hap pen ings.

“Thou art the King!” solemnly re sponded the Earl, with a rev er ence.
“Have I your Grace’s leave to act?”

“O blithely, yes!  O gladly, yes!” ex claimed Tom ex cit edly, adding to
him self with a lively sense of sat is fac tion, “In truth, be ing a king is not
all drea ri ness—it hath its com pen sa tions and con ve niences.”

The Earl called a page, and sent him to the cap tain of the guard with
the or der—

“Let the mob be halted, and in quiry made con cern ing the oc ca sion of
its move ment.  By the King’s com mand!”

A few sec onds later a long rank of the royal guards, cased in flash ing
steel, filed out at the gates and formed across the high way in front of the
mul ti tude.  A mes sen ger re turned, to re port that the crowd were fol low‐ 
ing a man, a woman, and a young girl to ex e cu tion for crimes com mit ted
against the peace and dig nity of the realm.

Death—and a vi o lent death—for these poor un for tu nates!  The
thought wrung Tom’s heart-strings.  The spirit of com pas sion took con‐ 
trol of him, to the ex clu sion of all other con sid er a tions; he never thought
of the of fended laws, or of the grief or loss which these three crim i nals
had in flicted upon their vic tims; he could think of noth ing but the scaf‐ 
fold and the grisly fate hang ing over the heads of the con demned.  His
con cern made him even for get, for the mo ment, that he was but the false
shadow of a king, not the sub stance; and be fore he knew it he had
blurted out the com mand—

“Bring them here!”
Then he blushed scar let, and a sort of apol ogy sprung to his lips; but

ob serv ing that his or der had wrought no sort of sur prise in the Earl or the
wait ing page, he sup pressed the words he was about to ut ter.  The page,
in the most mat ter-of-course way, made a pro found obei sance and re tired
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back wards out of the room to de liver the com mand.  Tom ex pe ri enced a
glow of pride and a re newed sense of the com pen sat ing ad van tages of
the kingly of fice. He said to him self, “Truly it is like what I was used to
feel when I read the old priest’s tales, and did imag ine mine own self a
prince, giv ing law and com mand to all, say ing ‘Do this, do that,’ whilst
none durst of fer let or hin drance to my will.”

Now the doors swung open; one high-sound ing ti tle af ter an other was
an nounced, the per son ages own ing them fol lowed, and the place was
quickly half-filled with no ble folk and fin ery.  But Tom was hardly con‐ 
scious of the pres ence of these peo ple, so wrought up was he and so in‐ 
tensely ab sorbed in that other and more in ter est ing mat ter.  He seated
him self ab sently in his chair of state, and turned his eyes upon the door
with man i fes ta tions of im pa tient ex pectancy; see ing which, the com pany
for bore to trou ble him, and fell to chat ting a mix ture of pub lic busi ness
and court gos sip one with an other.

In a lit tle while the mea sured tread of mil i tary men was heard ap‐ 
proach ing, and the cul prits en tered the pres ence in charge of an un der-
sher iff and es corted by a de tail of the king’s guard.  The civil of fi cer
knelt be fore Tom, then stood aside; the three doomed per sons knelt, also,
and re mained so; the guard took po si tion be hind Tom’s chair.  Tom
scanned the pris on ers cu ri ously. Some thing about the dress or ap pear‐ 
ance of the man had stirred a vague mem ory in him.  "Me thinks I have
seen this man ere now . . . but the when or the where fail me.”—Such
was Tom’s thought. Just then the man glanced quickly up and quickly
dropped his face again, not be ing able to en dure the aw ful port of
sovereignty; but the one full glimpse of the face which Tom got was suf‐ 
fi cient.  He said to him self: “Now is the mat ter clear; this is the stranger
that plucked Giles Witt out of the Thames, and saved his life, that windy,
bit ter, first day of the New Year—a brave good deed—pity he hath been
do ing baser ones and got him self in this sad case . . . I have not for got the
day, nei ther the hour; by rea son that an hour af ter, upon the stroke of
eleven, I did get a hid ing by the hand of Gam mer Canty which was of so
goodly and ad mired sever ity that all that went be fore or fol lowed af ter it
were but fondlings and ca resses by com par i son.”
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Tom now or dered that the woman and the girl be re moved from the
pres ence for a lit tle time; then ad dressed him self to the un der-sher iff,
say ing—

“Good sir, what is this man’s of fence?”
The of fi cer knelt, and an swered—
“So please your Majesty, he hath taken the life of a sub ject by poi son.”
Tom’s com pas sion for the pris oner, and ad mi ra tion of him as the dar‐ 

ing res cuer of a drown ing boy, ex pe ri enced a most dam ag ing shock.
“The thing was proven upon him?” he asked.
“Most clearly, sire.”
Tom sighed, and said—
“Take him away—he hath earned his death.  ’Tis a pity, for he was a

brave heart—na—na, I mean he hath the look of it!”
The pris oner clasped his hands to gether with sud den en ergy, and

wrung them de spair ingly, at the same time ap peal ing im plor ingly to the
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‘King’ in bro ken and ter ri fied phrases—
“O my lord the King, an’ thou canst pity the lost, have pity upon me!

 I am in no cent—nei ther hath that where with I am charged been more
than but lamely proved—yet I speak not of that; the judg ment is gone
forth against me and may not suf fer al ter ation; yet in mine ex trem ity I
beg a boon, for my doom is more than I can bear. A grace, a grace, my
lord the King! in thy royal com pas sion grant my prayer—give com mand‐ 
ment that I be hanged!”

Tom was amazed.  This was not the out come he had looked for.
“Odds my life, a strange boon!  Was it not the fate in tended thee?”
“O good my liege, not so!  It is or dered that I be boiled alive!”
The hideous sur prise of these words al most made Tom spring from his

chair.  As soon as he could re cover his wits he cried out—
“Have thy wish, poor soul! an’ thou had poi soned a hun dred men thou

shouldst not suf fer so mis er able a death.”
The pris oner bowed his face to the ground and burst into pas sion ate

ex pres sions of grat i tude—end ing with—
“If ever thou shouldst know mis for tune—which God forefend!—may

thy good ness to me this day be re mem bered and re quited!”
Tom turned to the Earl of Hert ford, and said—
“My lord, is it be liev able that there was war rant for this man’s fe ro‐ 

cious doom?”
“It is the law, your Grace—for poi son ers.  In Ger many coin ers be

boiled to death in oil—not cast in of a sud den, but by a rope let down
into the oil by de grees, and slowly; first the feet, then the legs, then—”

“O prithee no more, my lord, I can not bear it!” cried Tom, cov er ing
his eyes with his hands to shut out the pic ture.  "I be seech your good
lord ship that or der be taken to change this law—oh, let no more poor
crea tures be vis ited with its tor tures.”

The Earl’s face showed pro found grat i fi ca tion, for he was a man of
mer ci ful and gen er ous im pulses—a thing not very com mon with his
class in that fierce age.  He said—

“These your Grace’s no ble words have sealed its doom.  His tory will
re mem ber it to the hon our of your royal house.”

The un der-sher iff was about to re move his pris oner; Tom gave him a
sign to wait; then he said—
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“Good sir, I would look into this mat ter fur ther.  The man has said his
deed was but lamely proved.  Tell me what thou know est.”

“If the King’s grace please, it did ap pear upon the trial that this man
en tered into a house in the ham let of Is ling ton where one lay sick—three
wit nesses say it was at ten of the clock in the morn ing, and two say it
was some min utes later—the sick man be ing alone at the time, and sleep‐ 
ing—and presently the man came forth again and went his way.  The sick
man died within the hour, be ing torn with spasms and retch ings.”

“Did any see the poi son given?  Was poi son found?”
“Marry, no, my liege.”
“Then how doth one know there was poi son given at all?”
“Please your Majesty, the doc tors tes ti fied that none die with such

symp toms but by poi son.”
Weighty ev i dence, this, in that sim ple age.  Tom recog nised its for mi‐ 

da ble na ture, and said—
“The doc tor knoweth his trade—be like they were right.  The mat ter

hath an ill-look for this poor man.”
“Yet was not this all, your Majesty; there is more and worse. Many

tes ti fied that a witch, since gone from the vil lage, none know whither,
did fore tell, and speak it pri vately in their ears, that the sick man would
die by poi son—and more, that a stranger would give it—a stranger with
brown hair and clothed in a worn and com mon garb; and surely this pris‐ 
oner doth an swer woundily to the bill.  Please your Majesty to give the
cir cum stance that solemn weight which is its due, see ing it was fore told.”

This was an ar gu ment of tremen dous force in that su per sti tious day.
 Tom felt that the thing was set tled; if ev i dence was worth any thing, this
poor fel low’s guilt was proved.  Still he of fered the pris oner a chance,
say ing—

“If thou canst say aught in thy be half, speak.”
“Nought that will avail, my King.  I am in no cent, yet can not I make it

ap pear.  I have no friends, else might I show that I was not in Is ling ton
that day; so also might I show that at that hour they name I was above a
league away, see ing I was at Wap ping Old Stairs; yea more, my King, for
I could show, that whilst they say I was tak ing life, I was sav ing it.  A
drown ing boy—”

“Peace!  Sher iff, name the day the deed was done!”
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“At ten in the morn ing, or some min utes later, the first day of the New
Year, most il lus tri ous—”

“Let the pris oner go free—it is the King’s will!”
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An other blush fol lowed this un re gal out burst, and he cov ered his in‐ 
deco rum as well as he could by adding—

“It en rageth me that a man should be hanged upon such idle, hare-
brained ev i dence!”

A low buzz of ad mi ra tion swept through the as sem blage.  It was not
ad mi ra tion of the de cree that had been de liv ered by Tom, for the pro pri‐ 
ety or ex pe di ency of par don ing a con victed poi soner was a thing which
few there would have felt jus ti fied in ei ther ad mit ting or ad mir ing—no,
the ad mi ra tion was for the in tel li gence and spirit which Tom had dis‐ 
played.  Some of the low-voiced re marks were to this ef fect—

“This is no mad king—he hath his wits sound.”
“How sanely he put his ques tions—how like his for mer nat u ral self

was this abrupt im pe ri ous dis posal of the mat ter!”
“God be thanked, his in fir mity is spent!  This is no weak ling, but a

king.  He hath borne him self like to his own fa ther.”
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The air be ing filled with ap plause, Tom’s ear nec es sar ily caught a lit tle
of it.  The ef fect which this had upon him was to put him greatly at his
ease, and also to charge his sys tem with very grat i fy ing sen sa tions.

How ever, his ju ve nile cu rios ity soon rose su pe rior to these pleas ant
thoughts and feel ings; he was ea ger to know what sort of deadly mis chief
the woman and the lit tle girl could have been about; so, by his com mand,
the two ter ri fied and sob bing crea tures were brought be fore him.

“What is it that these have done?” he in quired of the sher iff.

“Please your Majesty, a black crime is charged upon them, and clearly
proven; where fore the judges have de creed, ac cord ing to the law, that
they be hanged.  They sold them selves to the devil—such is their crime.”

Tom shud dered.  He had been taught to ab hor peo ple who did this
wicked thing.  Still, he was not go ing to deny him self the plea sure of
feed ing his cu rios ity for all that; so he asked—

“Where was this done?—and when?”
“On a mid night in De cem ber, in a ru ined church, your Majesty.”
Tom shud dered again.
“Who was there present?”
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“Only these two, your grace—and that other.”
“Have these con fessed?”
“Nay, not so, sire—they do deny it.”
“Then prithee, how was it known?”
“Cer tain wit ness did see them wend ing thither, good your Majesty;

this bred the sus pi cion, and dire ef fects have since con firmed and jus ti‐ 
fied it.  In par tic u lar, it is in ev i dence that through the wicked power so
ob tained, they did in voke and bring about a storm that wasted all the re‐ 
gion round about.  Above forty wit nesses have proved the storm; and
sooth one might have had a thou sand, for all had rea son to re mem ber it,
sith all had suf fered by it.”

“Certes this is a se ri ous mat ter.”  Tom turned this dark piece of
scoundrelism over in his mind a while, then asked—

“Suf fered the woman also by the storm?”

Sev eral old heads among the as sem blage nod ded their recog ni tion of
the wis dom of this ques tion.  The sher iff, how ever, saw noth ing con se‐ 
quen tial in the in quiry; he an swered, with sim ple di rect ness—

“In deed did she, your Majesty, and most righ teously, as all aver. Her
habi ta tion was swept away, and her self and child left shel ter less.”

“Me thinks the power to do her self so ill a turn was dearly bought. She
had been cheated, had she paid but a far thing for it; that she paid her
soul, and her child’s, ar gueth that she is mad; if she is mad she knoweth
not what she doth, there fore sin neth not.”
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The el derly heads nod ded recog ni tion of Tom’s wis dom once more,
and one in di vid ual mur mured, “An’ the King be mad him self, ac cord ing
to re port, then is it a mad ness of a sort that would im prove the san ity of
some I wot of, if by the gen tle prov i dence of God they could but catch
it.”

“What age hath the child?” asked Tom.
“Nine years, please your Majesty.”
“By the law of Eng land may a child en ter into covenant and sell it self,

my lord?” asked Tom, turn ing to a learned judge.
“The law doth not per mit a child to make or med dle in any weighty

mat ter, good my liege, hold ing that its cal low wit un fit teth it to cope with
the riper wit and evil schem ings of them that are its el ders.  The Devil
may buy a child, if he so choose, and the child agree thereto, but not an
En glish man—in this lat ter case the con tract would be null and void.”

“It seemeth a rude unchris tian thing, and ill con trived, that Eng lish law
de ni eth priv i leges to En glish men to waste them on the devil!” cried Tom,
with hon est heat.

This novel view of the mat ter ex cited many smiles, and was stored
away in many heads to be re peated about the Court as ev i dence of Tom’s
orig i nal ity as well as progress to ward men tal health.

The el der cul prit had ceased from sob bing, and was hang ing upon
Tom’s words with an ex cited in ter est and a grow ing hope.  Tom no ticed
this, and it strongly in clined his sym pa thies to ward her in her per ilous
and un friended sit u a tion.  Presently he asked—

“How wrought they to bring the storm?”
“By pulling off their stock ings, sire.”
This as ton ished Tom, and also fired his cu rios ity to fever heat. He

said, ea gerly—
“It is won der ful!  Hath it al ways this dread ef fect?”
“Al ways, my liege—at least if the woman de sire it, and ut ter the need‐ 

ful words, ei ther in her mind or with her tongue.”
Tom turned to the woman, and said with im petu ous zeal—
“Ex ert thy power—I would see a storm!”
There was a sud den pal ing of cheeks in the su per sti tious as sem blage,

and a gen eral, though un ex pressed, de sire to get out of the place—all of
which was lost upon Tom, who was dead to ev ery thing but the pro posed
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cat a clysm.  See ing a puz zled and as ton ished look in the woman’s face,
he added, ex cit edly—

“Never fear—thou shalt be blame less.  More—thou shalt go free—
none shall touch thee.  Ex ert thy power.”

“Oh, my lord the King, I have it not—I have been falsely ac cused.”
“Thy fears stay thee.  Be of good heart, thou shalt suf fer no harm.

 Make a storm—it mat tereth not how small a one—I re quire nought great
or harm ful, but in deed pre fer the op po site—do this and thy life is spared
—thou shalt go out free, with thy child, bear ing the King’s par don, and
safe from hurt or mal ice from any in the realm.”

The woman pros trated her self, and protested, with tears, that she had
no power to do the mir a cle, else she would gladly win her child’s life
alone, and be con tent to lose her own, if by obe di ence to the King’s com‐ 
mand so pre cious a grace might be ac quired.

Tom urged—the woman still ad hered to her dec la ra tions.  Fi nally he
said—

“I think the woman hath said true.  An’ my mother were in her place
and gifted with the devil’s func tions, she had not stayed a mo ment to call
her storms and lay the whole land in ru ins, if the sav ing of my for feit life
were the price she got!  It is ar gu ment that other moth ers are made in like
mould.  Thou art free, good wife—thou and thy child—for I do think thee
in no cent.  Now thou’st nought to fear, be ing par doned—pull off thy
stock ings!—an’ thou canst make me a storm, thou shalt be rich!”

The re deemed crea ture was loud in her grat i tude, and pro ceeded to
obey, whilst Tom looked on with ea ger ex pectancy, a lit tle marred by ap‐ 
pre hen sion; the courtiers at the same time man i fest ing de cided dis com‐ 
fort and un easi ness.  The woman stripped her own feet and her lit tle
girl’s also, and plainly did her best to re ward the King’s gen eros ity with
an earth quake, but it was all a fail ure and a dis ap point ment.  Tom sighed,
and said—

“There, good soul, trou ble thy self no fur ther, thy power is de parted out
of thee.  Go thy way in peace; and if it re turn to thee at any time, for get
me not, but fetch me a storm.” {13}
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Chap ter XVI. The State Din ner.
The din ner hour drew near—yet strangely enough, the thought brought

but slight dis com fort to Tom, and hardly any ter ror.  The morn ing’s ex pe‐ 
ri ences had won der fully built up his con fi dence; the poor lit tle ash-cat
was al ready more wonted to his strange gar ret, af ter four days’ habit,
than a ma ture per son could have be come in a full month.  A child’s fa cil‐ 
ity in ac com mo dat ing it self to cir cum stances was never more strik ingly
il lus trated.

Let us priv i leged ones hurry to the great ban quet ing-room and have a
glance at mat ters there whilst Tom is be ing made ready for the im pos ing
oc ca sion.  It is a spa cious apart ment, with gilded pil lars and pi lasters,
and pic tured walls and ceil ings.  At the door stand tall guards, as rigid as
stat ues, dressed in rich and pic turesque cos tumes, and bear ing hal berds.
 In a high gallery which runs all around the place is a band of mu si cians
and a packed com pany of cit i zens of both sexes, in bril liant at tire.  In the
cen tre of the room, upon a raised plat form, is Tom’s ta ble. Now let the
an cient chron i cler speak:
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“A gen tle man en ters the room bear ing a rod, and along with him an‐ 
other bear ing a table cloth, which, af ter they have both kneeled three
times with the ut most ven er a tion, he spreads upon the ta ble, and af ter
kneel ing again they both re tire; then come two oth ers, one with the rod
again, the other with a salt-cel lar, a plate, and bread; when they have
kneeled as the oth ers had done, and placed what was brought upon the
ta ble, they too re tire with the same cer e monies per formed by the first; at
last come two no bles, richly clothed, one bear ing a tast ing-knife, who,
af ter pros trat ing them selves three times in the most grace ful man ner, ap‐ 
proach and rub the ta ble with bread and salt, with as much awe as if the
King had been present.” {6}

So end the solemn pre lim i nar ies.  Now, far down the echo ing cor ri dors
we hear a bu gle-blast, and the in dis tinct cry, “Place for the King!  Way
for the King’s most ex cel lent majesty!”  These sounds are mo mently re‐ 
peated—they grow nearer and nearer—and presently, al most in our
faces, the mar tial note peals and the cry rings out, “Way for the King!”
 At this in stant the shin ing pageant ap pears, and files in at the door, with
a mea sured march. Let the chron i cler speak again:—

“First come Gen tle men, Barons, Earls, Knights of the Garter, all richly
dressed and bare headed; next comes the Chan cel lor, be tween two, one of
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which car ries the royal scep tre, the other the Sword of State in a red
scab bard, stud ded with golden fleurs-de-lis, the point up wards; next
comes the King him self—whom, upon his ap pear ing, twelve trum pets
and many drums salute with a great burst of wel come, whilst all in the
gal leries rise in their places, cry ing ‘God save the King!’  Af ter him
come no bles at tached to his per son, and on his right and left march his
guard of hon our, his fifty Gen tle men Pen sion ers, with gilt bat tle-axes.”

This was all fine and pleas ant.  Tom’s pulse beat high, and a glad light
was in his eye.  He bore him self right grace fully, and all the more so be‐ 
cause he was not think ing of how he was do ing it, his mind be ing
charmed and oc cu pied with the blithe sights and sounds about him—and
be sides, no body can be very un grace ful in nicely-fit ting beau ti ful clothes
af ter he has grown a lit tle used to them—es pe cially if he is for the mo‐ 
ment un con scious of them. Tom re mem bered his in struc tions, and ac‐ 
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knowl edged his greet ing with a slight in cli na tion of his plumed head, and
a cour te ous “I thank ye, my good peo ple.”

He seated him self at ta ble, with out re mov ing his cap; and did it with‐ 
out the least em bar rass ment; for to eat with one’s cap on was the one
soli tary royal cus tom upon which the kings and the Cantys met upon
com mon ground, nei ther party hav ing any ad van tage over the other in
the mat ter of old fa mil iar ity with it.  The pageant broke up and grouped
it self pic turesquely, and re mained bare headed.

Now to the sound of gay mu sic the Yeomen of the Guard en tered,
—“the tallest and might i est men in Eng land, they be ing care fully se‐ 
lected in this re gard”—but we will let the chron i cler tell about it:—

“The Yeomen of the Guard en tered, bare headed, clothed in scar let,
with golden roses upon their backs; and these went and came, bring ing in
each turn a course of dishes, served in plate.  These dishes were re ceived
by a gen tle man in the same or der they were brought, and placed upon the
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ta ble, while the taster gave to each guard a mouth ful to eat of the par tic u‐ 
lar dish he had brought, for fear of any poi son.”

Tom made a good din ner, not with stand ing he was con scious that hun‐ 
dreds of eyes fol lowed each morsel to his mouth and watched him eat it
with an in ter est which could not have been more in tense if it had been a
deadly ex plo sive and was ex pected to blow him up and scat ter him all
about the place.  He was care ful not to hurry, and equally care ful not to
do any thing what ever for him self, but wait till the proper of fi cial knelt
down and did it for him.  He got through with out a mis take—flaw less
and pre cious tri umph.

When the meal was over at last and he marched away in the midst of
his bright pageant, with the happy noises in his ears of blar ing bu gles,
rolling drums, and thun der ing ac cla ma tions, he felt that if he had seen
the worst of din ing in pub lic it was an or deal which he would be glad to
en dure sev eral times a day if by that means he could but buy him self free
from some of the more for mi da ble re quire ments of his royal of fice.
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Chap ter XVII. Foo-foo the First.
Miles Hen don hur ried along to ward the South wark end of the bridge,

keep ing a sharp look-out for the per sons he sought, and hop ing and ex‐ 
pect ing to over take them presently.  He was dis ap pointed in this, how‐ 
ever.  By ask ing ques tions, he was en abled to track them part of the way
through South wark; then all traces ceased, and he was per plexed as to
how to pro ceed.  Still, he con tin ued his ef forts as best he could dur ing
the rest of the day.  Night fall found him leg-weary, half-fam ished, and
his de sire as far from ac com plish ment as ever; so he supped at the
Tabard Inn and went to bed, re solved to make an early start in the morn‐ 
ing, and give the town an ex haus tive search.  As he lay think ing and
plan ning, he presently be gan to rea son thus:  The boy would es cape from
the ruf fian, his re puted fa ther, if pos si ble; would he go back to Lon don
and seek his for mer haunts?  No, he would not do that, he would avoid
re cap ture. What, then, would he do?  Never hav ing had a friend in the
world, or a pro tec tor, un til he met Miles Hen don, he would nat u rally try
to find that friend again, pro vided the ef fort did not re quire him to go to‐ 
ward Lon don and dan ger.  He would strike for Hen don Hall, that is what
he would do, for he knew Hen don was home ward bound and there he
might ex pect to find him.  Yes, the case was plain to Hen don—he must
lose no more time in South wark, but move at once through Kent, to ward
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Monk’s Holm, search ing the wood and in quir ing as he went.  Let us re‐ 
turn to the van ished lit tle King now.

The ruf fian whom the waiter at the inn on the bridge saw ‘about to
join’ the youth and the King did not ex actly join them, but fell in close
be hind them and fol lowed their steps.  He said noth ing. His left arm was
in a sling, and he wore a large green patch over his left eye; he limped
slightly, and used an oaken staff as a sup port.  The youth led the King a
crooked course through South wark, and by-and-by struck into the high
road be yond.  The King was ir ri tated, now, and said he would stop here
—it was Hen don’s place to come to him, not his to go to Hen don.  He
would not en dure such in so lence; he would stop where he was.  The
youth said—
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“Thou’lt tarry here, and thy friend ly ing wounded in the wood yon der?
 So be it, then.”

The King’s man ner changed at once.  He cried out—
“Wounded?  And who hath dared to do it?  But that is apart; lead on,

lead on!  Faster, sir rah!  Art shod with lead?  Wounded, is he?  Now
though the doer of it be a duke’s son he shall rue it!”

It was some dis tance to the wood, but the space was speed ily tra‐ 
versed. The youth looked about him, dis cov ered a bough stick ing in the
ground, with a small bit of rag tied to it, then led the way into the for est,
watch ing for sim i lar boughs and find ing them at in ter vals; they were ev i‐ 
dently guides to the point he was aim ing at.  By-and-by an open place
was reached, where were the charred re mains of a farm-house, and near
them a barn which was fall ing to ruin and de cay.  There was no sign of
life any where, and ut ter si lence pre vailed.  The youth en tered the barn,
the King fol low ing ea gerly upon his heels.  No one there! The King shot
a sur prised and sus pi cious glance at the youth, and asked—

“Where is he?”
A mock ing laugh was his an swer.  The King was in a rage in a mo‐ 

ment; he seized a bil let of wood and was in the act of charg ing upon the
youth when an other mock ing laugh fell upon his ear.  It was from the
lame ruf fian who had been fol low ing at a dis tance. The King turned and
said an grily—
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“Who art thou?  What is thy busi ness here?”
“Leave thy fool ery,” said the man, “and quiet thy self.  My dis guise is

none so good that thou canst pre tend thou know est not thy fa ther through
it.”

“Thou art not my fa ther.  I know thee not.  I am the King.  If thou hast
hid my ser vant, find him for me, or thou shalt sup sor row for what thou
hast done.”

John Canty replied, in a stern and mea sured voice—
“It is plain thou art mad, and I am loath to pun ish thee;  but if thou

pro voke me, I must.  Thy prat ing doth no harm here, where there are no
ears that need to mind thy fol lies; yet it is well to prac tise thy tongue to
wary speech, that it may do no hurt when our quar ters change.  I have
done a mur der, and may not tarry at home—nei ther shalt thou, see ing I
need thy ser vice.  My name is changed, for wise rea sons; it is Hobbs—
John Hobbs; thine is Jack—charge thy mem ory ac cord ingly.  Now, then,
speak.  Where is thy mother?  Where are thy sis ters?  They came not to
the place ap pointed—know est thou whither they went?”

The King an swered sul lenly—
“Trou ble me not with these rid dles.  My mother is dead; my sis ters are

in the palace.”
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The youth near by burst into a de ri sive laugh, and the King would
have as saulted him, but Canty—or Hobbs, as he now called him self—
pre vented him, and said—

“Peace, Hugo, vex him not; his mind is astray, and thy ways fret him.
Sit thee down, Jack, and quiet thy self; thou shalt have a morsel to eat,
anon.”

Hobbs and Hugo fell to talk ing to gether, in low voices, and the King
re moved him self as far as he could from their dis agree able com pany.  He
with drew into the twi light of the far ther end of the barn, where he found
the earthen floor bed ded a foot deep with straw.  He lay down here, drew
straw over him self in lieu of blan kets, and was soon ab sorbed in think‐ 
ing.  He had many griefs, but the mi nor ones were swept al most into for‐ 
get ful ness by the supreme one, the loss of his fa ther.  To the rest of the
world the name of Henry VIII. brought a shiver, and sug gested an ogre
whose nos trils breathed de struc tion and whose hand dealt scourg ings and
death; but to this boy the name brought only sen sa tions of plea sure; the
fig ure it in voked wore a coun te nance that was all gen tle ness and af fec‐ 
tion.  He called to mind a long suc ces sion of lov ing pas sages be tween his
fa ther and him self, and dwelt fondly upon them, his un stinted tears at‐ 
test ing how deep and real was the grief that pos sessed his heart. As the
af ter noon wasted away, the lad, wea ried with his trou bles, sank grad u ally
into a tran quil and heal ing slum ber.

Af ter a con sid er able time—he could not tell how long—his senses
strug gled to a half-con scious ness, and as he lay with closed eyes vaguely
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won der ing where he was and what had been hap pen ing, he noted a mur‐ 
murous sound, the sullen beat ing of rain upon the roof. A snug sense of
com fort stole over him, which was rudely bro ken, the next mo ment, by a
cho rus of pip ing cack les and coarse laugh ter.  It star tled him dis agree‐ 
ably, and he un muf fled his head to see whence this in ter rup tion pro‐ 
ceeded.  A grim and un sightly pic ture met his eye.  A bright fire was
burn ing in the mid dle of the floor, at the other end of the barn; and
around it, and lit weirdly up by the red glare, lolled and sprawled the
motli est com pany of tat tered gut ter-scum and ruf fi ans, of both sexes, he
had ever read or dreamed of.  There were huge stal wart men, brown with
ex po sure, long-haired, and clothed in fan tas tic rags; there were mid dle-
sized youths, of tru cu lent coun te nance, and sim i larly clad; there were
blind men di cants, with patched or ban daged eyes; crip pled ones, with
wooden legs and crutches; dis eased ones, with run ning sores peep ing
from in ef fec tual wrap pings; there was a vil lain-look ing ped lar with his
pack; a knife-grinder, a tin ker, and a bar ber-sur geon, with the im ple‐ 
ments of their trades; some of the fe males were hardly-grown girls, some
were at prime, some were old and wrin kled hags, and all were loud,
brazen, foul-mouthed; and all soiled and slat ternly; there were three sore-
faced ba bies; there were a cou ple of starveling curs, with strings about
their necks, whose of fice was to lead the blind.
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The night was come, the gang had just fin ished feast ing, an orgy was
be gin ning; the can of liquor was pass ing from mouth to mouth. A gen‐ 
eral cry broke forth—

“A song! a song from the Bat and Dick and Dot-and-go-One!”
One of the blind men got up, and made ready by cast ing aside the

patches that shel tered his ex cel lent eyes, and the pa thetic plac ard which
re cited the cause of his calamity.  Dot-and-go-One dis en cum bered him‐ 
self of his tim ber leg and took his place, upon sound and healthy limbs,
be side his fel low-ras cal; then they roared out a rol lick ing ditty, and were
re in forced by the whole crew, at the end of each stanza, in a rous ing cho‐ 
rus.  By the time the last stanza was reached, the half-drunken en thu si‐ 
asm had risen to such a pitch, that ev ery body joined in and sang it clear
through from the be gin ning, pro duc ing a vol ume of vil lain ous sound that
made the rafters quake.  These were the in spir ing words:—

‘Bien Dark man’s then, Bouse Mort and Ken,
The bien Coves bings awast,
On Chates to trine by Rome Coves dine
For his long lib at last.
Bing’d out bien Morts and toure, and toure,
Bing out of the Rome vile bine,
And toure the Cove that cloy’d your duds,
Upon the Chates to trine.‘

(From’The Eng lish Rogue.’ Lon don, 1665.)
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Con ver sa tion fol lowed; not in the thieves’ di alect of the song, for that
was only used in talk when un friendly ears might be lis ten ing.  In the
course of it, it ap peared that ‘John Hobbs’ was not al to gether a new re‐ 
cruit, but had trained in the gang at some for mer time.  His later his tory
was called for, and when he said he had ‘ac ci den tally’ killed a man, con‐ 
sid er able sat is fac tion was ex pressed; when he added that the man was a
priest, he was roundly ap plauded, and had to take a drink with ev ery‐ 
body.  Old ac quain tances wel comed him joy ously, and new ones were
proud to shake him by the hand.  He was asked why he had ’tar ried away
so many months.’  He an swered—

“Lon don is bet ter than the coun try, and safer, these late years, the laws
be so bit ter and so dili gently en forced.  An’ I had not had that ac ci dent, I
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had stayed there.  I had re solved to stay, and never more ven ture coun try-
wards—but the ac ci dent has ended that.”

He in quired how many per sons the gang num bered now.  The ‘ruf fler,’
or chief, an swered—

“Five and twenty sturdy budges, bulks, files, clap per do geons and
maun ders, count ing the dells and dox ies and other morts. {7}  Most are
here, the rest are wan der ing east ward, along the win ter lay. We fol low at
dawn.”

“I do not see the Wen among the hon est folk about me.  Where may he
be?”

“Poor lad, his diet is brim stone, now, and over hot for a del i cate taste.
He was killed in a brawl, some where about mid sum mer.”

“I sor row to hear that; the Wen was a ca pa ble man, and brave.”
“That was he, truly.  Black Bess, his dell, is of us yet, but ab sent on

the east ward tramp; a fine lass, of nice ways and or derly con duct, none
ever see ing her drunk above four days in the seven.”

“She was ever strict—I re mem ber it well—a goodly wench and wor‐ 
thy all com men da tion.  Her mother was more free and less par tic u lar; a
trou ble some and ugly-tem pered bel dame, but fur nished with a wit above
the com mon.”

“We lost her through it.  Her gift of palm istry and other sorts of for‐ 
tune-telling be got for her at last a witch’s name and fame. The law
roasted her to death at a slow fire.  It did touch me to a sort of ten der ness
to see the gal lant way she met her lot—curs ing and re vil ing all the crowd
that gaped and gazed around her, whilst the flames licked up ward to ward
her face and catched her thin locks and crack led about her old gray head
—curs ing them! why an’ thou should’st live a thou sand years thoud’st
never hear so mas ter ful a curs ing.  Alack, her art died with her.  There be
base and weak ling im i ta tions left, but no true blas phemy.”
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The Ruf fler sighed; the lis ten ers sighed in sym pa thy; a gen eral de pres‐ 
sion fell upon the com pany for a mo ment, for even hard ened out casts
like these are not wholly dead to sen ti ment, but are able to feel a fleet ing
sense of loss and af flic tion at wide in ter vals and un der pe cu liarly favour‐ 
ing cir cum stances—as in cases like to this, for in stance, when ge nius and
cul ture de part and leave no heir.  How ever, a deep drink all round soon
re stored the spir its of the mourn ers.

“Have any oth ers of our friends fared hardly?” asked Hobbs.
“Some—yes.  Par tic u larly new com ers—such as small hus band men

turned shift less and hun gry upon the world be cause their farms were
taken from them to be changed to sheep ranges.  They begged, and were
whipped at the cart’s tail, naked from the gir dle up, till the blood ran;
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then set in the stocks to be pelted; they begged again, were whipped
again, and de prived of an ear; they begged a third time—poor dev ils,
what else could they do?—and were branded on the cheek with a red-hot
iron, then sold for slaves; they ran away, were hunted down, and hanged.
 ’Tis a brief tale, and quickly told.  Oth ers of us have fared less hardly.
Stand forth, Yokel, Burns, and Hodge—show your adorn ments!”

These stood up and stripped away some of their rags, ex pos ing their
backs, criss-crossed with ropy old welts left by the lash; one turned up
his hair and showed the place where a left ear had once been; an other
showed a brand upon his shoul der—the let ter V—and a mu ti lated ear;
the third said—

“I am Yokel, once a farmer and pros per ous, with lov ing wife and kids
—now am I some what dif fer ent in es tate and call ing; and the wife and
kids are gone; may hap they are in heaven, may hap in—in the other place
—but the kindly God be thanked, they bide no more in Eng land!  My
good old blame less mother strove to earn bread by nurs ing the sick; one
of these died, the doc tors knew not how, so my mother was burnt for a
witch, whilst my babes looked on and wailed.  Eng lish law!—up, all,
with your cups!—now all to gether and with a cheer!—drink to the mer‐ 
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ci ful Eng lish law that de liv ered her from the Eng lish hell!  Thank you,
mates, one and all.  I begged, from house to house—I and the wife—
bear ing with us the hun gry kids—but it was crime to be hun gry in Eng‐ 
land—so they stripped us and lashed us through three towns.  Drink ye
all again to the mer ci ful Eng lish law!—for its lash drank deep of my
Mary’s blood and its blessed de liv er ance came quick.  She lies there, in
the pot ter’s field, safe from all harms.  And the kids—well, whilst the
law lashed me from town to town, they starved. Drink, lads—only a drop
—a drop to the poor kids, that never did any crea ture harm.  I begged
again—begged, for a crust, and got the stocks and lost an ear—see, here
bides the stump; I begged again, and here is the stump of the other to
keep me minded of it. And still I begged again, and was sold for a slave
—here on my cheek un der this stain, if I washed it off, ye might see the
red S the brand ing-iron left there!  A slave!  Do you un der stand that
word?  An Eng lish slave!—that is he that stands be fore ye.  I have run
from my mas ter, and when I am found—the heavy curse of heaven fall
on the law of the land that hath com manded it!—I shall hang!” {1}

A ring ing voice came through the murky air—
“Thou shalt not!—and this day the end of that law is come!”
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All turned, and saw the fan tas tic fig ure of the lit tle King ap proach ing
hur riedly; as it emerged into the light and was clearly re vealed, a gen eral
ex plo sion of in quiries broke out—

“Who is it?  What is it?  Who art thou, manikin?”
The boy stood un con fused in the midst of all those sur prised and ques‐ 

tion ing eyes, and an swered with princely dig nity—
“I am Ed ward, King of Eng land.”
A wild burst of laugh ter fol lowed, partly of de ri sion and partly of de‐ 

light in the ex cel lence of the joke.  The King was stung.  He said sharply
—

“Ye man ner less va grants, is this your recog ni tion of the royal boon I
have promised?”

He said more, with an gry voice and ex cited ges ture, but it was lost in a
whirl wind of laugh ter and mock ing ex cla ma tions.  ’John Hobbs’ made
sev eral at tempts to make him self heard above the din, and at last suc‐ 
ceeded—say ing—

“Mates, he is my son, a dreamer, a fool, and stark mad—mind him not
—he thin keth he is the King.”

“I am the King,” said Ed ward, turn ing to ward him, “as thou shalt
know to thy cost, in good time.  Thou hast con fessed a mur der—thou
shalt swing for it.”

“Thou’lt be tray me?—thou?  An’ I get my hands upon thee—”
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“Tut-tut!” said the bur ley Ruf fler, in ter pos ing in time to save the King,
and em pha sis ing this ser vice by knock ing Hobbs down with his fist,
“hast re spect for nei ther Kings nor Ruf flers?  An’ thou in sult my pres‐ 
ence so again, I’ll hang thee up my self.”  Then he said to his Majesty,
“Thou must make no threats against thy mates, lad; and thou must guard
thy tongue from say ing evil of them else where.  Be king, if it please thy
mad hu mour, but be not harm ful in it.  Sink the ti tle thou hast ut tered
—’tis trea son; we be bad men in some few tri fling ways, but none among
us is so base as to be traitor to his King; we be lov ing and loyal hearts, in
that re gard.  Note if I speak truth.  Now—all to gether:  ’Long live Ed‐ 
ward, King of Eng land!’”

“LONG LIVE ED WARD, KING OF ENG LAND!”
The re sponse came with such a thun der gust from the mot ley crew that

the crazy build ing vi brated to the sound.  The lit tle King’s face lighted
with plea sure for an in stant, and he slightly in clined his head, and said
with grave sim plic ity—

“I thank you, my good peo ple.”
This un ex pected re sult threw the com pany into con vul sions of mer ri‐ 

ment. When some thing like quiet was presently come again, the Ruf fler
said, firmly, but with an ac cent of good na ture—
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“Drop it, boy, ’tis not wise, nor well.  Hu mour thy fancy, if thou must,
but choose some other ti tle.”

A tin ker shrieked out a sug ges tion—
“Foo-foo the First, King of the Moon calves!”
The ti tle ’took,’ at once, ev ery throat re sponded, and a roar ing shout

went up, of—
“Long live Foo-foo the First, King of the Moon calves!” fol lowed by

hoot ings, cat-calls, and peals of laugh ter.
“Hale him forth, and crown him!”
“Robe him!”
“Scep tre him!”
“Throne him!”
These and twenty other cries broke out at once! and al most be fore the

poor lit tle vic tim could draw a breath he was crowned with a tin basin,
robed in a tat tered blan ket, throned upon a bar rel, and scep tred with the
tin ker’s sol der ing-iron.  Then all flung them selves upon their knees about
him and sent up a cho rus of iron i cal wail ings, and mock ing sup pli ca‐ 
tions, whilst they swabbed their eyes with their soiled and ragged sleeves
and aprons—
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“Be gra cious to us, O sweet King!”
“Tram ple not upon thy be seech ing worms, O no ble Majesty!”
“Pity thy slaves, and com fort them with a royal kick!”
“Cheer us and warm us with thy gra cious rays, O flam ing sun of

sovereignty!”
“Sanc tify the ground with the touch of thy foot, that we may eat the

dirt and be en no bled!”
“Deign to spit upon us, O Sire, that our chil dren’s chil dren may tell of

thy princely con de scen sion, and be proud and happy for ever!”
But the hu mor ous tin ker made the ‘hit’ of the evening and car ried off

the hon ours.  Kneel ing, he pre tended to kiss the King’s foot, and was in‐ 
dig nantly spurned; where upon he went about beg ging for a rag to paste
over the place upon his face which had been touched by the foot, say ing
it must be pre served from con tact with the vul gar air, and that he should
make his for tune by go ing on the high way and ex pos ing it to view at the
rate of a hun dred shillings a sight.  He made him self so killingly funny
that he was the envy and ad mi ra tion of the whole mangy rab ble.

Tears of shame and in dig na tion stood in the lit tle monarch’s eyes; and
the thought in his heart was, “Had I of fered them a deep wrong they
could not be more cruel—yet have I prof fered nought but to do them a
kind ness—and it is thus they use me for it!”
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Chap ter XVIII. The Prince with the Tramps.
The troop of vagabonds turned out at early dawn, and set for ward on

their march.  There was a low er ing sky over head, sloppy ground un der
foot, and a win ter chill in the air.  All gai ety was gone from the com pany;
some were sullen and silent, some were ir ri ta ble and petu lant, none were
gen tle-hu moured, all were thirsty.

The Ruf fler put ‘Jack’ in Hugo’s charge, with some brief in struc tions,
and com manded John Canty to keep away from him and let him alone;
he also warned Hugo not to be too rough with the lad.
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Af ter a while the weather grew milder, and the clouds lifted some‐ 
what. The troop ceased to shiver, and their spir its be gan to im prove.
 They grew more and more cheer ful, and fi nally be gan to chaff each
other and in sult pas sen gers along the high way.  This showed that they
were awak ing to an ap pre ci a tion of life and its joys once more.  The
dread in which their sort was held was ap par ent in the fact that ev ery‐ 
body gave them the road, and took their rib ald in so lences meekly, with‐ 
out ven tur ing to talk back. They snatched linen from the hedges, oc ca‐ 
sion ally in full view of the own ers, who made no protest, but only
seemed grate ful that they did not take the hedges, too.
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By-and-by they in vaded a small farm house and made them selves at
home while the trem bling farmer and his peo ple swept the larder clean to
fur nish a break fast for them.  They chucked the house wife and her
daugh ters un der the chin whilst re ceiv ing the food from their hands, and
made coarse jests about them, ac com pa nied with in sult ing ep i thets and
bursts of horse-laugh ter.  They threw bones and veg eta bles at the farmer
and his sons, kept them dodg ing all the time, and ap plauded up roar i ously
when a good hit was made. They ended by but ter ing the head of one of
the daugh ters who re sented some of their fa mil iar i ties.  When they took
their leave they threat ened to come back and burn the house over the
heads of the fam ily if any re port of their do ings got to the ears of the au‐ 
thor i ties.

About noon, af ter a long and weary tramp, the gang came to a halt be‐ 
hind a hedge on the out skirts of a con sid er able vil lage.  An hour was al‐ 
lowed for rest, then the crew scat tered them selves abroad to en ter the vil‐ 
lage at dif fer ent points to ply their var i ous trades—‘Jack’ was sent with
Hugo.  They wan dered hither and thither for some time, Hugo watch ing
for op por tu ni ties to do a stroke of busi ness, but find ing none—so he fi‐ 
nally said—

“I see nought to steal; it is a pal try place.  Where fore we will beg.”
“We, for sooth!  Fol low thy trade—it be fits thee.  But I will not beg.”
“Thou’lt not beg!” ex claimed Hugo, eye ing the King with sur prise.

“Prithee, since when hast thou re formed?”
“What dost thou mean?”
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“Mean?  Hast thou not begged the streets of Lon don all thy life?”
“I?  Thou id iot!”
“Spare thy com pli ments—thy stock will last the longer.  Thy fa ther

says thou hast begged all thy days.  May hap he lied. Per ad ven ture you
will even make so bold as to say he lied,” scoffed Hugo.

“Him you call my fa ther?  Yes, he lied.”
“Come, play not thy merry game of mad man so far, mate; use it for

thy amuse ment, not thy hurt.  An’ I tell him this, he will scorch thee
finely for it.”

“Save thy self the trou ble.  I will tell him.”
“I like thy spirit, I do in truth; but I do not ad mire thy judg ment. Bone-

rack ings and bast ings be plenty enow in this life, with out go ing out of
one’s way to in vite them.  But a truce to these mat ters; I be lieve your fa‐ 
ther.  I doubt not he can lie; I doubt not he doth lie, upon oc ca sion, for
the best of us do that; but there is no oc ca sion here.  A wise man does not
waste so good a com mod ity as ly ing for nought.  But come; sith it is thy
hu mour to give over beg ging, where withal shall we busy our selves?
 With rob bing kitchens?”

The King said, im pa tiently—
“Have done with this folly—you weary me!”
Hugo replied, with tem per—
“Now har kee, mate; you will not beg, you will not rob; so be it. But I

will tell you what you will do.  You will play de coy whilst I beg. Refuse,
an’ you think you may ven ture!”

The King was about to re ply con temp tu ously, when Hugo said, in ter‐ 
rupt ing—

“Peace!  Here comes one with a kindly face.  Now will I fall down in a
fit.  When the stranger runs to me, set you up a wail, and fall upon your
knees, seem ing to weep; then cry out as all the dev ils of mis ery were in
your belly, and say, ‘Oh, sir, it is my poor af flicted brother, and we be
friend less; o’ God’s name cast through your mer ci ful eyes one piti ful
look upon a sick, for saken, and most mis er able wretch; be stow one lit tle
penny out of thy riches upon one smit ten of God and ready to per ish!’—
and mind you, keep you on wail ing, and abate not till we bilk him of his
penny, else shall you rue it.”

Then im me di ately Hugo be gan to moan, and groan, and roll his eyes,
and reel and tot ter about; and when the stranger was close at hand, down
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he sprawled be fore him, with a shriek, and be gan to writhe and wal low
in the dirt, in seem ing agony.
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“O, dear, O dear!” cried the benev o lent stranger, “O poor soul, poor
soul, how he doth suf fer!  There—let me help thee up.”

“O no ble sir, for bear, and God love you for a princely gen tle man—but
it giveth me cruel pain to touch me when I am taken so.  My brother
there will tell your wor ship how I am racked with an guish when these
fits be upon me.  A penny, dear sir, a penny, to buy a lit tle food; then
leave me to my sor rows.”

“A penny! thou shalt have three, thou hap less crea ture,”—and he fum‐ 
bled in his pocket with ner vous haste and got them out. “There, poor lad,
take them and most wel come.  Now come hither, my boy, and help me
carry thy stricken brother to yon house, where—”

“I am not his brother,” said the King, in ter rupt ing.
“What! not his brother?”
“Oh, hear him!” groaned Hugo, then pri vately ground his teeth. “He

de nies his own brother—and he with one foot in the grave!”
“Boy, thou art in deed hard of heart, if this is thy brother.  For shame!

—and he scarce able to move hand or foot.  If he is not thy brother, who
is he, then?”
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“A beg gar and a thief!  He has got your money and has picked your
pocket like wise.  An’ thou would’st do a heal ing mir a cle, lay thy staff
over his shoul ders and trust Prov i dence for the rest.”

But Hugo did not tarry for the mir a cle.  In a mo ment he was up and
off like the wind, the gen tle man fol low ing af ter and rais ing the hue and
cry lustily as he went.  The King, breath ing deep grat i tude to Heaven for
his own re lease, fled in the op po site di rec tion, and did not slacken his
pace un til he was out of harm’s reach.  He took the first road that of fered,
and soon put the vil lage be hind him.  He hur ried along, as briskly as he
could, dur ing sev eral hours, keep ing a ner vous watch over his shoul der
for pur suit; but his fears left him at last, and a grate ful sense of se cu rity
took their place.  He recog nised, now, that he was hun gry, and also very
tired.  So he halted at a farm house; but when he was about to speak, he
was cut short and driven rudely away.  His clothes were against him.

He wan dered on, wounded and in dig nant, and was re solved to put
him self in the way of like treat ment no more.  But hunger is pride’s mas‐ 
ter; so, as the evening drew near, he made an at tempt at an other farm‐ 
house; but here he fared worse than be fore; for he was called hard names
and was promised ar rest as a va grant ex cept he moved on promptly.
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The night came on, chilly and over cast; and still the foot sore monarch
laboured slowly on.  He was obliged to keep mov ing, for ev ery time he
sat down to rest he was soon pen e trated to the bone with the cold.  All
his sen sa tions and ex pe ri ences, as he moved through the solemn gloom
and the empty vast ness of the night, were new and strange to him.  At in‐ 
ter vals he heard voices ap proach, pass by, and fade into si lence; and as
he saw noth ing more of the bod ies they be longed to than a sort of form‐ 
less drift ing blur, there was some thing spec tral and un canny about it all
that made him shud der.  Oc ca sion ally he caught the twin kle of a light—
al ways far away, ap par ently—al most in an other world; if he heard the
tin kle of a sheep’s bell, it was vague, dis tant, in dis tinct; the muf fled low‐ 
ing of the herds floated to him on the night wind in van ish ing ca dences, a
mourn ful sound; now and then came the com plain ing howl of a dog over
view less ex panses of field and for est; all sounds were re mote; they made
the lit tle King feel that all life and ac tiv ity were far re moved from him,
and that he stood soli tary, com pan ion less, in the cen tre of a mea sure less
soli tude.
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He stum bled along, through the grue some fas ci na tions of this new ex‐ 
pe ri ence, star tled oc ca sion ally by the soft rustling of the dry leaves over‐ 
head, so like hu man whis pers they seemed to sound; and by-and-by he
came sud denly upon the freck led light of a tin lantern near at hand.  He
stepped back into the shad ows and waited.  The lantern stood by the
open door of a barn.  The King waited some time—there was no sound,
and no body stir ring.  He got so cold, stand ing still, and the hos pitable
barn looked so en tic ing, that at last he re solved to risk ev ery thing and en‐ 
ter. He started swiftly and stealth ily, and just as he was cross ing the
thresh old he heard voices be hind him.  He darted be hind a cask, within
the barn, and stooped down.  Two farm-labour ers came in, bring ing the
lantern with them, and fell to work, talk ing mean while.  Whilst they
moved about with the light, the King made good use of his eyes and took
the bear ings of what seemed to be a good-sized stall at the fur ther end of
the place, pur pos ing to grope his way to it when he should be left to him‐ 
self.  He also noted the po si tion of a pile of horse blan kets, mid way of
the route, with the in tent to levy upon them for the ser vice of the crown
of Eng land for one night.

By-and-by the men fin ished and went away, fas ten ing the door be hind
them and tak ing the lantern with them.  The shiv er ing King made for the
blan kets, with as good speed as the dark ness would al low; gath ered them
up, and then groped his way safely to the stall.  Of two of the blan kets he
made a bed, then cov ered him self with the re main ing two.  He was a glad
monarch, now, though the blan kets were old and thin, and not quite
warm enough; and be sides gave out a pun gent horsey odour that was al‐ 
most suf fo cat ingly pow er ful.

Al though the King was hun gry and chilly, he was also so tired and so
drowsy that these lat ter in flu ences soon be gan to get the ad van tage of the
for mer, and he presently dozed off into a state of semi-con scious ness.
 Then, just as he was on the point of los ing him self wholly, he dis tinctly
felt some thing touch him!  He was broad awake in a mo ment, and gasp‐ 
ing for breath.  The cold hor ror of that mys te ri ous touch in the dark al‐ 
most made his heart stand still.  He lay mo tion less, and lis tened, scarcely
breath ing. But noth ing stirred, and there was no sound.  He con tin ued to
lis ten, and wait, dur ing what seemed a long time, but still noth ing stirred,
and there was no sound.  So he be gan to drop into a drowse once more,
at last; and all at once he felt that mys te ri ous touch again!  It was a grisly
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thing, this light touch from this noise less and in vis i ble pres ence; it made
the boy sick with ghostly fears.  What should he do?  That was the ques‐ 
tion; but he did not know how to an swer it.  Should he leave these rea‐ 
son ably com fort able quar ters and fly from this in scrutable hor ror?  But
fly whither?  He could not get out of the barn; and the idea of scur ry ing
blindly hither and thither in the dark, within the cap tiv ity of the four
walls, with this phan tom glid ing af ter him, and vis it ing him with that soft
hideous touch upon cheek or shoul der at ev ery turn, was in tol er a ble.  But
to stay where he was, and en dure this liv ing death all night—was that
bet ter?  No.  What, then, was there left to do?  Ah, there was but one
course; he knew it well—he must put out his hand and find that thing!

It was easy to think this; but it was hard to brace him self up to try it.
Three times he stretched his hand a lit tle way out into the dark, gin gerly;
and snatched it sud denly back, with a gasp—not be cause it had en coun‐ 
tered any thing, but be cause he had felt so sure it was just go ing to.  But
the fourth time, he groped a lit tle fur ther, and his hand lightly swept
against some thing soft and warm.  This pet ri fied him, nearly, with fright;
his mind was in such a state that he could imag ine the thing to be noth ing
else than a corpse, newly dead and still warm. He thought he would
rather die than touch it again.  But he thought this false thought be cause
he did not know the im mor tal strength of hu man cu rios ity. In no long
time his hand was trem blingly grop ing again—against his judg ment, and
with out his con sent—but grop ing per sis tently on, just the same.  It en‐ 
coun tered a bunch of long hair; he shud dered, but fol lowed up the hair
and found what seemed to be a warm rope; fol lowed up the rope and
found an in no cent calf!—for the rope was not a rope at all, but the calf’s
tail.
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The King was cor dially ashamed of him self for hav ing got ten all that
fright and mis ery out of so pal try a mat ter as a slum ber ing calf; but he
need not have felt so about it, for it was not the calf that fright ened him,
but a dread ful non-ex is tent some thing which the calf stood for; and any
other boy, in those old su per sti tious times, would have acted and suf fered
just as he had done.

The King was not only de lighted to find that the crea ture was only a
calf, but de lighted to have the calf’s com pany; for he had been feel ing so
lone some and friend less that the com pany and com rade ship of even this
hum ble an i mal were wel come.  And he had been so buf feted, so rudely
en treated by his own kind, that it was a real com fort to him to feel that he
was at last in the so ci ety of a fel low-crea ture that had at least a soft heart
and a gen tle spirit, what ever loftier at tributes might be lack ing.  So he re‐ 
solved to waive rank and make friends with the calf.

While stroking its sleek warm back—for it lay near him and within
easy reach—it oc curred to him that this calf might be utilised in more
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ways than one.  Where upon he re-ar ranged his bed, spread ing it down
close to the calf; then he cud dled him self up to the calf’s back, drew the
cov ers up over him self and his friend, and in a minute or two was as
warm and com fort able as he had ever been in the downy couches of the
re gal palace of West min ster.

Pleas ant thoughts came at once; life took on a cheer fuller seem ing.
 He was free of the bonds of servi tude and crime, free of the com pan ion‐ 
ship of base and bru tal out laws; he was warm; he was shel tered; in a
word, he was happy.  The night wind was ris ing; it swept by in fit ful
gusts that made the old barn quake and rat tle, then its forces died down
at in ter vals, and went moan ing and wail ing around cor ners and pro jec‐ 
tions—but it was all mu sic to the King, now that he was snug and com‐ 
fort able: let it blow and rage, let it bat ter and bang, let it moan and wail,
he minded it not, he only en joyed it.  He merely snug gled the closer to
his friend, in a lux ury of warm con tent ment, and drifted bliss fully out of
con scious ness into a deep and dream less sleep that was full of seren ity
and peace.  The dis tant dogs howled, the melan choly kine com plained,
and the winds went on rag ing, whilst fu ri ous sheets of rain drove along
the roof; but the Majesty of Eng land slept on, undis turbed, and the calf
did the same, it be ing a sim ple crea ture, and not eas ily trou bled by
storms or em bar rassed by sleep ing with a king.
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Chap ter XIX. The Prince with the peas ants.
When the King awoke in the early morn ing, he found that a wet but

thought ful rat had crept into the place dur ing the night and made a cosy
bed for it self in his bo som.  Be ing dis turbed now, it scam pered away.
The boy smiled, and said, “Poor fool, why so fear ful?  I am as for lorn as
thou.  ’Twould be a sham in me to hurt the help less, who am my self so
help less.  More over, I owe you thanks for a good omen; for when a king
has fallen so low that the very rats do make a bed of him, it surely
meaneth that his for tunes be upon the turn, since it is plain he can no
lower go.”

He got up and stepped out of the stall, and just then he heard the sound
of chil dren’s voices.  The barn door opened and a cou ple of lit tle girls
came in.  As soon as they saw him their talk ing and laugh ing ceased, and
they stopped and stood still, gaz ing at him with strong cu rios ity; they
presently be gan to whis per to gether, then they ap proached nearer, and
stopped again to gaze and whis per.  By-and-by they gath ered courage
and be gan to dis cuss him aloud.  One said—

“He hath a comely face.”
The other added—
“And pretty hair.”
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“But is ill clothed enow.”
“And how starved he looketh.”
They came still nearer, sidling shyly around and about him, ex am in ing

him minutely from all points, as if he were some strange new kind of an‐ 
i mal, but war ily and watch fully the while, as if they half feared he might
be a sort of an i mal that would bite, upon oc ca sion.  Fi nally they halted
be fore him, hold ing each other’s hands for pro tec tion, and took a good
sat is fy ing stare with their in no cent eyes; then one of them plucked up all
her courage and in quired with hon est di rect ness—

“Who art thou, boy?”
“I am the King,” was the grave an swer.

The chil dren gave a lit tle start, and their eyes spread them selves wide
open and re mained so dur ing a speech less half minute.  Then cu rios ity
broke the si lence—

“The King?  What King?”
“The King of Eng land.”
The chil dren looked at each other—then at him—then at each other

again—won der ingly, per plexedly; then one said—
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“Didst hear him, Margery?—he said he is the King.  Can that be
true?”

“How can it be else but true, Prissy?  Would he say a lie?  For look
you, Prissy, an’ it were not true, it would be a lie.  It surely would be.
Now think on’t.  For all things that be not true, be lies—thou canst make
nought else out of it.”

It was a good tight ar gu ment, with out a leak in it any where; and it left
Prissy’s half-doubts not a leg to stand on.  She con sid ered a mo ment,
then put the King upon his hon our with the sim ple re mark—

“If thou art truly the King, then I be lieve thee.”
“I am truly the King.”
This set tled the mat ter.  His Majesty’s roy alty was ac cepted with out

fur ther ques tion or dis cus sion, and the two lit tle girls be gan at once to in‐ 
quire into how he came to be where he was, and how he came to be so
un roy ally clad, and whither he was bound, and all about his af fairs.  It
was a mighty re lief to him to pour out his trou bles where they would not
be scoffed at or doubted; so he told his tale with feel ing, for get ting even
his hunger for the time; and it was re ceived with the deep est and ten der‐ 
est sym pa thy by the gen tle lit tle maids.  But when he got down to his lat‐ 
est ex pe ri ences and they learned how long he had been with out food,
they cut him short and hur ried him away to the farm house to find a
break fast for him.

The King was cheer ful and happy now, and said to him self, “When I
am come to mine own again, I will al ways hon our lit tle chil dren, re mem‐ 
ber ing how that these trusted me and be lieved in me in my time of trou‐ 
ble; whilst they that were older, and thought them selves wiser, mocked at
me and held me for a liar.”
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The chil dren’s mother re ceived the King kindly, and was full of pity;
for his for lorn con di tion and ap par ently crazed in tel lect touched her
wom anly heart.  She was a widow, and rather poor; con se quently she had
seen trou ble enough to en able her to feel for the un for tu nate.  She imag‐ 
ined that the de mented boy had wan dered away from his friends or keep‐ 
ers; so she tried to find out whence he had come, in or der that she might
take mea sures to re turn him; but all her ref er ences to neigh bour ing towns
and vil lages, and all her in quiries in the same line went for noth ing—the
boy’s face, and his an swers, too, showed that the things she was talk ing
of were not fa mil iar to him.  He spoke earnestly and sim ply about court
mat ters, and broke down, more than once, when speak ing of the late
King ‘his fa ther’; but when ever the con ver sa tion changed to baser top ics,
he lost in ter est and be came silent.

The woman was might ily puz zled; but she did not give up.  As she
pro ceeded with her cook ing, she set her self to con triv ing de vices to sur‐ 
prise the boy into be tray ing his real se cret.  She talked about cat tle—he
showed no con cern; then about sheep—the same re sult:  so her guess that
he had been a shep herd boy was an er ror; she talked about mills; and
about weavers, tin kers, smiths, trades and trades men of all sorts; and
about Bed lam, and jails, and char i ta ble re treats:  but no mat ter, she was
baf fled at all points.  Not al to gether, ei ther; for she ar gued that she had
nar rowed the thing down to do mes tic ser vice.  Yes, she was sure she was
on the right track, now; he must have been a house ser vant.  So she led
up to that.  But the re sult was dis cour ag ing. The sub ject of sweep ing ap‐ 
peared to weary him; fire-build ing failed to stir him; scrub bing and
scour ing awoke no en thu si asm. The good wife touched, with a per ish ing
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hope, and rather as a mat ter of form, upon the sub ject of cook ing.  To her
sur prise, and her vast de light, the King’s face lighted at once!  Ah, she
had hunted him down at last, she thought; and she was right proud, too,
of the de vi ous shrewd ness and tact which had ac com plished it.

Her tired tongue got a chance to rest, now; for the King’s, in spired by
gnaw ing hunger and the fra grant smells that came from the sput ter ing
pots and pans, turned it self loose and de liv ered it self up to such an elo‐ 
quent dis ser ta tion upon cer tain tooth some dishes, that within three min‐ 
utes the woman said to her self, “Of a truth I was right—he hath holpen
in a kitchen!”  Then he broad ened his bill of fare, and dis cussed it with
such ap pre ci a tion and an i ma tion, that the good wife said to her self,
“Good lack! how can he know so many dishes, and so fine ones withal?
 For these be long only upon the ta bles of the rich and great.  Ah, now I
see! ragged out cast as he is, he must have served in the palace be fore his
rea son went astray; yes, he must have helped in the very kitchen of the
King him self!  I will test him.”

Full of ea ger ness to prove her sagac ity, she told the King to mind the
cook ing a mo ment—hint ing that he might man u fac ture and add a dish or
two, if he chose; then she went out of the room and gave her chil dren a
sign to fol low af ter.  The King mut tered—

“An other Eng lish king had a com mis sion like to this, in a by gone time
—it is noth ing against my dig nity to un der take an of fice which the great
Al fred stooped to as sume.  But I will try to bet ter serve my trust than he;
for he let the cakes burn.”

The in tent was good, but the per for mance was not an swer able to it, for
this King, like the other one, soon fell into deep think ings con cern ing his
vast af fairs, and the same calamity re sulted—the cook ery got burned.
The woman re turned in time to save the break fast from en tire de struc‐ 
tion; and she promptly brought the King out of his dreams with a brisk
and cor dial tongue-lash ing. Then, see ing how trou bled he was over his
vi o lated trust, she soft ened at once, and was all good ness and gen tle ness
to ward him.
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The boy made a hearty and sat is fy ing meal, and was greatly re freshed
and glad dened by it.  It was a meal which was dis tin guished by this cu ri‐ 
ous fea ture, that rank was waived on both sides; yet nei ther re cip i ent of
the favour was aware that it had been ex tended.  The good wife had in‐ 
tended to feed this young tramp with bro ken vict uals in a cor ner, like any
other tramp or like a dog; but she was so re morse ful for the scold ing she
had given him, that she did what she could to atone for it by al low ing
him to sit at the fam ily ta ble and eat with his bet ters, on os ten si ble terms
of equal ity with them; and the King, on his side, was so re morse ful for
hav ing bro ken his trust, af ter the fam ily had been so kind to him, that he
forced him self to atone for it by hum bling him self to the fam ily level, in‐ 
stead of re quir ing the woman and her chil dren to stand and wait upon
him, while he oc cu pied their ta ble in the soli tary state due to his birth
and dig nity.  It does us all good to un bend some times.  This good woman
was made happy all the day long by the ap plauses which she got out of
her self for her mag nan i mous con de scen sion to a tramp; and the King
was just as self-com pla cent over his gra cious hu mil ity to ward a hum ble
peas ant woman.

When break fast was over, the house wife told the King to wash up the
dishes.  This com mand was a stag gerer, for a mo ment, and the King
came near re belling; but then he said to him self, “Al fred the Great
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watched the cakes; doubt less he would have washed the dishes too—
there fore will I es say it.”

He made a suf fi ciently poor job of it; and to his sur prise too, for the
clean ing of wooden spoons and trenchers had seemed an easy thing to
do. It was a te dious and trou ble some piece of work, but he fin ished it at
last.  He was be com ing im pa tient to get away on his jour ney now; how‐ 
ever, he was not to lose this thrifty dame’s so ci ety so eas ily.  She fur‐ 
nished him some lit tle odds and ends of em ploy ment, which he got
through with af ter a fair fash ion and with some credit.  Then she set him
and the lit tle girls to par ing some win ter ap ples; but he was so awk ward
at this ser vice that she re tired him from it and gave him a butcher knife
to grind.

Af ter wards she kept him card ing wool un til he be gan to think he had
laid the good King Al fred about far enough in the shade for the present
in the mat ter of showy me nial hero isms that would read pic turesquely in
story-books and his to ries, and so he was half-minded to re sign.  And
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when, just af ter the noon day din ner, the good wife gave him a bas ket of
kit tens to drown, he did re sign.  At least he was just go ing to re sign—for
he felt that he must draw the line some where, and it seemed to him that
to draw it at kit ten-drown ing was about the right thing—when there was
an in ter rup tion.  The in ter rup tion was John Canty—with a ped dler’s pack
on his back—and Hugo.

The King dis cov ered these ras cals ap proach ing the front gate be fore
they had had a chance to see him; so he said noth ing about draw ing the
line, but took up his bas ket of kit tens and stepped qui etly out the back
way, with out a word.  He left the crea tures in an out-house, and hur ried
on, into a nar row lane at the rear.

Chap ter XX. The Prince and the her mit.
The high hedge hid him from the house, now; and so, un der the im‐ 

pulse of a deadly fright, he let out all his forces and sped to ward a wood
in the dis tance.  He never looked back un til he had al most gained the
shel ter of the for est; then he turned and de scried two fig ures in the dis‐ 
tance. That was suf fi cient; he did not wait to scan them crit i cally, but
hur ried on, and never abated his pace till he was far within the twi light
depths of the wood. Then he stopped; be ing per suaded that he was now
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tol er a bly safe. He lis tened in tently, but the still ness was pro found and
solemn—aw ful, even, and de press ing to the spir its.  At wide in ter vals his
strain ing ear did de tect sounds, but they were so re mote, and hol low, and
mys te ri ous, that they seemed not to be real sounds, but only the moan ing
and com plain ing ghosts of de parted ones.  So the sounds were yet more
dreary than the si lence which they in ter rupted.

It was his pur pose, in the be gin ning, to stay where he was the rest of
the day; but a chill soon in vaded his per spir ing body, and he was at last
obliged to re sume move ment in or der to get warm. He struck straight
through the for est, hop ing to pierce to a road presently, but he was dis ap‐ 
pointed in this.  He trav elled on and on; but the far ther he went, the
denser the wood be came, ap par ently.  The gloom be gan to thicken, by-
and-by, and the King re alised that the night was com ing on.  It made him
shud der to think of spend ing it in such an un canny place; so he tried to
hurry faster, but he only made the less speed, for he could not now see
well enough to choose his steps ju di ciously; con se quently he kept trip‐ 
ping over roots and tan gling him self in vines and briers.
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And how glad he was when at last he caught the glim mer of a light!
He ap proached it war ily, stop ping of ten to look about him and lis ten.  It
came from an unglazed win dow-open ing in a shabby lit tle hut.  He heard
a voice, now, and felt a dis po si tion to run and hide; but he changed his
mind at once, for this voice was pray ing, ev i dently.  He glided to the one
win dow of the hut, raised him self on tip toe, and stole a glance within.
 The room was small; its floor was the nat u ral earth, beaten hard by use;
in a cor ner was a bed of rushes and a ragged blan ket or two; near it was a
pail, a cup, a basin, and two or three pots and pans; there was a short
bench and a three-legged stool; on the hearth the re mains of a fag got fire
were smoul der ing; be fore a shrine, which was lighted by a sin gle can dle,
knelt an aged man, and on an old wooden box at his side lay an open
book and a hu man skull.  The man was of large, bony frame; his hair and
whiskers were very long and snowy white; he was clothed in a robe of
sheep skins which reached from his neck to his heels.
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“A holy her mit!” said the King to him self; “now am I in deed for tu‐ 
nate.”

The her mit rose from his knees; the King knocked.  A deep voice re‐ 
sponded—

“En ter!—but leave sin be hind, for the ground whereon thou shalt
stand is holy!”

The King en tered, and paused.  The her mit turned a pair of gleam ing,
un rest ful eyes upon him, and said—

“Who art thou?”
“I am the King,” came the an swer, with placid sim plic ity.
“Wel come, King!” cried the her mit, with en thu si asm.  Then, bustling

about with fever ish ac tiv ity, and con stantly say ing, “Wel come, wel‐ 
come,” he ar ranged his bench, seated the King on it, by the hearth, threw
some fag gots on the fire, and fi nally fell to pac ing the floor with a ner‐ 
vous stride.

“Wel come!  Many have sought sanc tu ary here, but they were not wor‐ 
thy, and were turned away.  But a King who casts his crown away, and
de spises the vain splen dours of his of fice, and clothes his body in rags, to
de vote his life to ho li ness and the mor ti fi ca tion of the flesh—he is wor‐ 
thy, he is wel come!—here shall he abide all his days till death come.”
 The King has tened to in ter rupt and ex plain, but the her mit paid no at ten‐ 
tion to him—did not even hear him, ap par ently, but went right on with
his talk, with a raised voice and a grow ing en ergy.  "And thou shalt be at
peace here.  None shall find out thy refuge to dis quiet thee with sup pli ca‐ 
tions to re turn to that empty and fool ish life which God hath moved thee
to aban don.  Thou shalt pray here; thou shalt study the Book; thou shalt
med i tate upon the fol lies and delu sions of this world, and upon the sub‐ 
lim i ties of the world to come; thou shalt feed upon crusts and herbs, and
scourge thy body with whips, daily, to the pu ri fy ing of thy soul. Thou
shalt wear a hair shirt next thy skin; thou shalt drink wa ter only; and thou
shalt be at peace; yes, wholly at peace; for whoso comes to seek thee
shall go his way again, baf fled; he shall not find thee, he shall not mo lest
thee.”

The old man, still pac ing back and forth, ceased to speak aloud, and
be gan to mut ter.  The King seized this op por tu nity to state his case; and
he did it with an elo quence in spired by un easi ness and ap pre hen sion.
 But the her mit went on mut ter ing, and gave no heed.  And still mut ter‐ 
ing, he ap proached the King and said im pres sively—
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“’Sh!  I will tell you a se cret!”  He bent down to im part it, but checked
him self, and as sumed a lis ten ing at ti tude.  Af ter a mo ment or two he
went on tip toe to the win dow-open ing, put his head out, and peered
around in the gloam ing, then came tip toe ing back again, put his face
close down to the King’s, and whis pered—

“I am an archangel!”
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The King started vi o lently, and said to him self, “Would God I were
with the out laws again; for lo, now am I the pris oner of a mad man!”  His
ap pre hen sions were height ened, and they showed plainly in his face.  In
a low ex cited voice the her mit con tin ued—

“I see you feel my at mos phere!  There’s awe in your face!  None may
be in this at mos phere and not be thus af fected; for it is the very at mos‐ 
phere of heaven.  I go thither and re turn, in the twin kling of an eye.  I
was made an archangel on this very spot, it is five years ago, by an gels
sent from heaven to con fer that aw ful dig nity.  Their pres ence filled this
place with an in tol er a ble bright ness.  And they knelt to me, King! yes,
they knelt to me! for I was greater than they.  I have walked in the courts
of heaven, and held speech with the pa tri archs.  Touch my hand—be not
afraid—touch it.  There—now thou hast touched a hand which has been
clasped by Abra ham and Isaac and Ja cob!  For I have walked in the
golden courts; I have seen the De ity face to face!”  He paused, to give
this speech ef fect; then his face sud denly changed, and he started to his
feet again say ing, with an gry en ergy, “Yes, I am an archangel; a mere
archangel!—I that might have been pope!  It is ver ily true.  I was told it
from heaven in a dream, twenty years ago; ah, yes, I was to be pope!—
and I should have been pope, for Heaven had said it—but the King dis‐ 
solved my re li gious house, and I, poor ob scure un friended monk, was
cast home less upon the world, robbed of my mighty des tiny!” Here he
be gan to mum ble again, and beat his fore head in fu tile rage, with his fist;
now and then ar tic u lat ing a ven omous curse, and now and then a pa thetic
“Where fore I am nought but an archangel—I that should have been
pope!”

So he went on, for an hour, whilst the poor lit tle King sat and suf fered.
Then all at once the old man’s frenzy de parted, and he be came all gen tle‐ 
ness.  His voice soft ened, he came down out of his clouds, and fell to
prat tling along so sim ply and so hu manly, that he soon won the King’s
heart com pletely.  The old devo tee moved the boy nearer to the fire and
made him com fort able; doc tored his small bruises and abra sions with a
deft and ten der hand; and then set about pre par ing and cook ing a sup per
—chat ting pleas antly all the time, and oc ca sion ally stroking the lad’s
cheek or pat ting his head, in such a gen tly ca ress ing way that in a lit tle
while all the fear and re pul sion in spired by the archangel were changed
to rev er ence and af fec tion for the man.
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This happy state of things con tin ued while the two ate the sup per;
then, af ter a prayer be fore the shrine, the her mit put the boy to bed, in a
small ad join ing room, tuck ing him in as snugly and lov ingly as a mother
might; and so, with a part ing ca ress, left him and sat down by the fire,
and be gan to poke the brands about in an ab sent and aim less way.
Presently he paused; then tapped his fore head sev eral times with his fin‐ 
gers, as if try ing to re call some thought which had es caped from his
mind.  Ap par ently he was un suc cess ful.  Now he started quickly up, and
en tered his guest’s room, and said—

“Thou art King?”
“Yes,” was the re sponse, drowsily ut tered.
“What King?”
“Of Eng land.”
“Of Eng land?  Then Henry is gone!”
“Alack, it is so.  I am his son.”
A black frown set tled down upon the her mit’s face, and he clenched

his bony hands with a vin dic tive en ergy.  He stood a few mo ments,
breath ing fast and swal low ing re peat edly, then said in a husky voice—
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“Dost know it was he that turned us out into the world house less and
home less?”

There was no re sponse.  The old man bent down and scanned the
boy’s re pose ful face and lis tened to his placid breath ing.  "He sleeps—
sleeps soundly;” and the frown van ished away and gave place to an ex‐ 
pres sion of evil sat is fac tion.  A smile flit ted across the dream ing boy’s
fea tures. The her mit mut tered, “So—his heart is happy;” and he turned
away.  He went stealth ily about the place, seek ing here and there for
some thing; now and then halt ing to lis ten, now and then jerk ing his head
around and cast ing a quick glance to ward the bed; and al ways mut ter ing,
al ways mum bling to him self.  At last he found what he seemed to want—
a rusty old butcher knife and a whet stone.  Then he crept to his place by
the fire, sat him self down, and be gan to whet the knife softly on the
stone, still mut ter ing, mum bling, ejac u lat ing.  The winds sighed around
the lonely place, the mys te ri ous voices of the night floated by out of the
dis tances.  The shin ing eyes of ven ture some mice and rats peered out at
the old man from cracks and coverts, but he went on with his work, rapt,
ab sorbed, and noted none of these things.

At long in ter vals he drew his thumb along the edge of his knife, and
nod ded his head with sat is fac tion.  "It grows sharper,” he said; “yes, it
grows sharper.”

He took no note of the flight of time, but worked tran quilly on, en ter‐ 
tain ing him self with his thoughts, which broke out oc ca sion ally in ar tic u‐ 
late speech—

“His fa ther wrought us evil, he de stroyed us—and is gone down into
the eter nal fires!  Yes, down into the eter nal fires!  He es caped us—but it
was God’s will, yes it was God’s will, we must not re pine.  But he hath
not es caped the fires!  No, he hath not es caped the fires, the con sum ing,
un pity ing, re morse less fires—and they are ev er last ing!”

And so he wrought, and still wrought—mum bling, chuck ling a low
rasp ing chuckle at times—and at times break ing again into words—

“It was his fa ther that did it all.  I am but an archangel; but for him I
should be pope!”
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The King stirred.  The her mit sprang noise lessly to the bed side, and
went down upon his knees, bend ing over the pros trate form with his
knife up lifted.  The boy stirred again; his eyes came open for an in stant,
but there was no spec u la tion in them, they saw noth ing; the next mo ment
his tran quil breath ing showed that his sleep was sound once more.

The her mit watched and lis tened, for a time, keep ing his po si tion and
scarcely breath ing; then he slowly low ered his arms, and presently crept
away, say ing,—

“It is long past mid night; it is not best that he should cry out, lest by
ac ci dent some one be pass ing.”
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He glided about his hovel, gath er ing a rag here, a thong there, and an‐ 
other one yon der; then he re turned, and by care ful and gen tle han dling he
man aged to tie the King’s an kles to gether with out wak ing him.  Next he
es sayed to tie the wrists; he made sev eral at tempts to cross them, but the
boy al ways drew one hand or the other away, just as the cord was ready
to be ap plied; but at last, when the archangel was al most ready to de‐ 
spair, the boy crossed his hands him self, and the next mo ment they were
bound. Now a ban dage was passed un der the sleeper’s chin and brought
up over his head and tied fast—and so softly, so grad u ally, and so deftly
were the knots drawn to gether and com pacted, that the boy slept peace‐ 
fully through it all with out stir ring.
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Chap ter XXI. Hen don to the res cue.
The old man glided away, stoop ing, stealthy, cat-like, and brought the

low bench.  He seated him self upon it, half his body in the dim and flick‐ 
er ing light, and the other half in shadow; and so, with his crav ing eyes
bent upon the slum ber ing boy, he kept his pa tient vigil there, heed less of
the drift of time, and softly whet ted his knife, and mum bled and chuck‐ 
led; and in as pect and at ti tude he re sem bled noth ing so much as a griz zly,
mon strous spi der, gloat ing over some hap less in sect that lay bound and
help less in his web.

Af ter a long while, the old man, who was still gaz ing,—yet not see ing,
his mind hav ing set tled into a dreamy ab strac tion,—ob served, on a sud‐ 
den, that the boy’s eyes were open! wide open and star ing!—star ing up
in frozen hor ror at the knife.  The smile of a grat i fied devil crept over the
old man’s face, and he said, with out chang ing his at ti tude or his oc cu pa‐ 
tion—

“Son of Henry the Eighth, hast thou prayed?”
The boy strug gled help lessly in his bonds, and at the same time forced

a smoth ered sound through his closed jaws, which the her mit chose to in‐ 
ter pret as an af fir ma tive an swer to his ques tion.

“Then pray again.  Pray the prayer for the dy ing!”
A shud der shook the boy’s frame, and his face blenched.  Then he

strug gled again to free him self—turn ing and twist ing him self this way
and that; tug ging fran ti cally, fiercely, des per ately—but use lessly—to
burst his fet ters; and all the while the old ogre smiled down upon him,
and nod ded his head, and placidly whet ted his knife; mum bling, from
time to time, “The mo ments are pre cious, they are few and pre cious—
pray the prayer for the dy ing!”

The boy ut tered a de spair ing groan, and ceased from his strug gles,
pant ing.  The tears came, then, and trick led, one af ter the other, down his
face; but this piteous sight wrought no soft en ing ef fect upon the sav age
old man.

The dawn was com ing now; the her mit ob served it, and spoke up
sharply, with a touch of ner vous ap pre hen sion in his voice—
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“I may not in dulge this ec stasy longer!  The night is al ready gone.  It
seems but a mo ment—only a mo ment; would it had en dured a year!
 Seed of the Church’s spoiler, close thy per ish ing eyes, an’ thou fear est to
look upon—”

The rest was lost in inar tic u late mut ter ings.  The old man sank upon
his knees, his knife in his hand, and bent him self over the moan ing boy.

Hark!  There was a sound of voices near the cabin—the knife dropped
from the her mit’s hand; he cast a sheep skin over the boy and started up,
trem bling.  The sounds in creased, and presently the voices be came rough
and an gry; then came blows, and cries for help; then a clat ter of swift
foot steps, re treat ing.  Im me di ately came a suc ces sion of thun der ing
knocks upon the cabin door, fol lowed by—

“Hullo-o-o!  Open!  And despatch, in the name of all the dev ils!”
Oh, this was the blessedest sound that had ever made mu sic in the

King’s ears; for it was Miles Hen don’s voice!
The her mit, grind ing his teeth in im po tent rage, moved swiftly out of

the bed cham ber, clos ing the door be hind him; and straight way the King
heard a talk, to this ef fect, pro ceed ing from the ‘chapel’:—
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“Homage and greet ing, rev erend sir!  Where is the boy—my boy?”
“What boy, friend?”
“What boy!  Lie me no lies, sir priest, play me no de cep tions!—I am

not in the hu mour for it.  Near to this place I caught the scoundrels who I
judged did steal him from me, and I made them con fess; they said he was
at large again, and they had tracked him to your door.  They showed me
his very foot prints.  Now pal ter no more; for look you, holy sir, an’ thou
pro duce him not—Where is the boy?”

“O good sir, per ad ven ture you mean the ragged re gal va grant that tar‐ 
ried here the night.  If such as you take an in ter est in such as he, know,
then, that I have sent him of an er rand.  He will be back anon.”

“How soon?  How soon?  Come, waste not the time—can not I over‐ 
take him? How soon will he be back?”

“Thou need’st not stir; he will re turn quickly.”
“So be it, then.  I will try to wait.  But stop!—you sent him of an er‐ 

rand?—you!  Ver ily this is a lie—he would not go.  He would pull thy
old beard, an’ thou didst of fer him such an in so lence. Thou hast lied,
friend; thou hast surely lied!  He would not go for thee, nor for any
man.”

“For any man—no; haply not.  But I am not a man.”
“What!  Now o’ God’s name what art thou, then?”
“It is a se cret—mark thou re veal it not.  I am an archangel!”
There was a tremen dous ejac u la tion from Miles Hen don—not al to‐ 

gether un pro fane—fol lowed by—
“This doth well and truly ac count for his com plai sance!  Right well I

knew he would budge nor hand nor foot in the me nial ser vice of any
mor tal; but, lord, even a king must obey when an archangel gives the
word o’ com mand!  Let me—’sh!  What noise was that?”

All this while the lit tle King had been yon der, al ter nately quak ing with
ter ror and trem bling with hope; and all the while, too, he had thrown all
the strength he could into his an guished moan ings, con stantly ex pect ing
them to reach Hen don’s ear, but al ways re al is ing, with bit ter ness, that
they failed, or at least made no im pres sion.  So this last re mark of his
ser vant came as comes a re viv ing breath from fresh fields to the dy ing;
and he ex erted him self once more, and with all his en ergy, just as the
her mit was say ing—

“Noise?  I heard only the wind.”
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“May hap it was.  Yes, doubt less that was it.  I have been hear ing it
faintly all the—there it is again!  It is not the wind!  What an odd sound!
 Come, we will hunt it out!”

Now the King’s joy was nearly in sup port able.  His tired lungs did their
ut most—and hope fully, too—but the sealed jaws and the muf fling sheep‐ 
skin sadly crip pled the ef fort.  Then the poor fel low’s heart sank, to hear
the her mit say—

“Ah, it came from with out—I think from the copse yon der.  Come, I
will lead the way.”

The King heard the two pass out, talk ing; heard their foot steps die
quickly away—then he was alone with a bod ing, brood ing, aw ful si‐ 
lence.

It seemed an age till he heard the steps and voices ap proach ing again
—and this time he heard an added sound,—the tram pling of hoofs, ap‐ 
par ently.  Then he heard Hen don say—

“I will not wait longer.  I can not wait longer.  He has lost his way in
this thick wood.  Which di rec tion took he?  Quick—point it out to me.”

“He—but wait; I will go with thee.”
“Good—good!  Why, truly thou art bet ter than thy looks.  Marry I do

not think there’s not an other archangel with so right a heart as thine.
 Wilt ride?  Wilt take the wee don key that’s for my boy, or wilt thou fork
thy holy legs over this ill-con di tioned slave of a mule that I have pro‐ 
vided for my self?—and had been cheated in too, had he cost but the in‐ 
dif fer ent sum of a month’s usury on a brass far thing let to a tin ker out of
work.”

“No—ride thy mule, and lead thine ass; I am surer on mine own feet,
and will walk.”
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“Then prithee mind the lit tle beast for me while I take my life in my
hands and make what suc cess I may to ward mount ing the big one.”

Then fol lowed a con fu sion of kicks, cuffs, tram plings and plung ings,
ac com pa nied by a thun der ous in ter min gling of volleyed curses, and fi‐ 
nally a bit ter apos tro phe to the mule, which must have bro ken its spirit,
for hos til i ties seemed to cease from that mo ment.

With un ut ter able mis ery the fet tered lit tle King heard the voices and
foot steps fade away and die out.  All hope for sook him, now, for the mo‐ 
ment, and a dull de spair set tled down upon his heart. “My only friend is
de ceived and got rid of,” he said; “the her mit will re turn and—”  He fin‐ 
ished with a gasp; and at once fell to strug gling so fran ti cally with his
bonds again, that he shook off the smoth er ing sheep skin.

And now he heard the door open!  The sound chilled him to the mar‐ 
row—al ready he seemed to feel the knife at his throat.  Hor ror made him
close his eyes; hor ror made him open them again—and be fore him stood
John Canty and Hugo!
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He would have said “Thank God!” if his jaws had been free.
A mo ment or two later his limbs were at lib erty, and his cap tors, each

grip ping him by an arm, were hur ry ing him with all speed through the
for est.

Chap ter XXII. A Vic tim of Treach ery.
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Once more ‘King Foo-foo the First’ was rov ing with the tramps and
out laws, a butt for their coarse jests and dull-wit ted rail leries, and some‐ 
times the vic tim of small spite ful ness at the hands of Canty and Hugo
when the Ruf fler’s back was turned.  None but Canty and Hugo re ally
dis liked him.  Some of the oth ers liked him, and all ad mired his pluck
and spirit.  Dur ing two or three days, Hugo, in whose ward and charge
the King was, did what he covertly could to make the boy un com fort‐ 
able; and at night, dur ing the cus tom ary or gies, he amused the com pany
by putting small in dig ni ties upon him—al ways as if by ac ci dent.  Twice
he stepped upon the King’s toes—ac ci den tally—and the King, as be came
his roy alty, was con temp tu ously un con scious of it and in dif fer ent to it;
but the third time Hugo en ter tained him self in that way, the King felled
him to the ground with a cud gel, to the prodi gious de light of the tribe.
 Hugo, con sumed with anger and shame, sprang up, seized a cud gel, and
came at his small ad ver sary in a fury.  In stantly a ring was formed
around the glad i a tors, and the bet ting and cheer ing be gan.
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But poor Hugo stood no chance what ever.  His fran tic and lub berly
’pren tice-work found but a poor mar ket for it self when pit ted against an
arm which had been trained by the first mas ters of Eu rope in sin gle-stick,
quar ter-staff, and ev ery art and trick of swords man ship.  The lit tle King
stood, alert but at grace ful ease, and caught and turned aside the thick
rain of blows with a fa cil ity and pre ci sion which set the mot ley on-look‐ 
ers wild with ad mi ra tion; and ev ery now and then, when his prac tised
eye de tected an open ing, and a light ning-swift rap upon Hugo’s head fol‐ 
lowed as a re sult, the storm of cheers and laugh ter that swept the place
was some thing won der ful to hear.  At the end of fif teen min utes, Hugo,
all bat tered, bruised, and the tar get for a piti less bom bard ment of
ridicule, slunk from the field; and the un scathed hero of the fight was
seized and borne aloft upon the shoul ders of the joy ous rab ble to the
place of hon our be side the Ruf fler, where with vast cer e mony he was
crowned King of the Game-Cocks; his meaner ti tle be ing at the same
time solemnly can celled and an nulled, and a de cree of ban ish ment from
the gang pro nounced against any who should thence forth ut ter it.

All at tempts to make the King ser vice able to the troop had failed. He
had stub bornly re fused to act; more over, he was al ways try ing to es cape.
 He had been thrust into an un watched kitchen, the first day of his re turn;
he not only came forth empty-handed, but tried to rouse the house mates.
He was sent out with a tin ker to help him at his work; he would not
work; more over, he threat ened the tin ker with his own sol der ing-iron;
and fi nally both Hugo and the tin ker found their hands full with the mere
mat ter of keep ing his from get ting away.  He de liv ered the thun ders of
his roy alty upon the heads of all who ham pered his lib er ties or tried to
force him to ser vice.  He was sent out, in Hugo’s charge, in com pany
with a slat ternly woman and a dis eased baby, to beg; but the re sult was
not en cour ag ing—he de clined to plead for the men di cants, or be a party
to their cause in any way.

Thus sev eral days went by; and the mis eries of this tramp ing life, and
the weari ness and sor did ness and mean ness and vul gar ity of it, be came
grad u ally and steadily so in tol er a ble to the cap tive that he be gan at last to
feel that his re lease from the her mit’s knife must prove only a tem po rary
respite from death, at best.

But at night, in his dreams, these things were for got ten, and he was on
his throne, and mas ter again.  This, of course, in ten si fied the suf fer ings
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of the awak en ing—so the mor ti fi ca tions of each suc ceed ing morn ing of
the few that passed be tween his re turn to bondage and the com bat with
Hugo, grew bit terer and bit terer, and harder and harder to bear.

The morn ing af ter that com bat, Hugo got up with a heart filled with
venge ful pur poses against the King.  He had two plans, in par tic u lar. One
was to in flict upon the lad what would be, to his proud spirit and ‘imag‐ 
ined’ roy alty, a pe cu liar hu mil i a tion; and if he failed to ac com plish this,
his other plan was to put a crime of some kind upon the King, and then
be tray him into the im pla ca ble clutches of the law.

In pur suance of the first plan, he pur posed to put a ‘clime’ upon the
King’s leg; rightly judg ing that that would mor tify him to the last and
per fect de gree; and as soon as the clime should op er ate, he meant to get
Canty’s help, and force the King to ex pose his leg in the high way and
beg for alms.  ’Clime’ was the cant term for a sore, ar ti fi cially cre ated.
To make a clime, the op er a tor made a paste or poul tice of un slaked lime,
soap, and the rust of old iron, and spread it upon a piece of leather, which
was then bound tightly upon the leg.  This would presently fret off the
skin, and make the flesh raw and an gry-look ing; blood was then rubbed
upon the limb, which, be ing fully dried, took on a dark and re pul sive
colour.  Then a ban dage of soiled rags was put on in a clev erly care less
way which would al low the hideous ul cer to be seen, and move the com‐ 
pas sion of the passer-by. {8}

Hugo got the help of the tin ker whom the King had cowed with the
sol der ing-iron; they took the boy out on a tin ker ing tramp, and as soon as
they were out of sight of the camp they threw him down and the tin ker
held him while Hugo bound the poul tice tight and fast upon his leg.
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The King raged and stormed, and promised to hang the two the mo‐ 
ment the scep tre was in his hand again; but they kept a firm grip upon
him and en joyed his im po tent strug gling and jeered at his threats.  This
con tin ued un til the poul tice be gan to bite; and in no long time its work
would have been per fected, if there had been no in ter rup tion.  But there
was; for about this time the ‘slave’ who had made the speech de nounc ing
Eng land’s laws, ap peared on the scene, and put an end to the en ter prise,
and stripped off the poul tice and ban dage.

The King wanted to bor row his de liv erer’s cud gel and warm the jack‐ 
ets of the two ras cals on the spot; but the man said no, it would bring
trou ble—leave the mat ter till night; the whole tribe be ing to gether, then,
the out side world would not ven ture to in ter fere or in ter rupt.  He
marched the party back to camp and re ported the af fair to the Ruf fler,
who lis tened, pon dered, and then de cided that the King should not be
again de tailed to beg, since it was plain he was wor thy of some thing
higher and bet ter—where fore, on the spot he pro moted him from the
men di cant rank and ap pointed him to steal!

Hugo was over joyed.  He had al ready tried to make the King steal, and
failed; but there would be no more trou ble of that sort, now, for of course
the King would not dream of de fy ing a dis tinct com mand de liv ered di‐ 
rectly from head-quar ters.  So he planned a raid for that very af ter noon,
pur pos ing to get the King in the law’s grip in the course of it; and to do
it, too, with such in ge nious strat egy, that it should seem to be ac ci den tal
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and un in ten tional; for the King of the Game-Cocks was pop u lar now, and
the gang might not deal over-gen tly with an un pop u lar mem ber who
played so se ri ous a treach ery upon him as the de liv er ing him over to the
com mon en emy, the law.

Very well.  All in good time Hugo strolled off to a neigh bour ing vil‐ 
lage with his prey; and the two drifted slowly up and down one street af‐ 
ter an other, the one watch ing sharply for a sure chance to achieve his evil
pur pose, and the other watch ing as sharply for a chance to dart away and
get free of his in fa mous cap tiv ity for ever.

Both threw away some tol er a bly fair-look ing op por tu ni ties; for both,
in their se cret hearts, were re solved to make ab so lutely sure work this
time, and nei ther meant to al low his fevered de sires to se duce him into
any ven ture that had much un cer tainty about it.

Hugo’s chance came first.  For at last a woman ap proached who car‐ 
ried a fat pack age of some sort in a bas ket.  Hugo’s eyes sparkled with
sin ful plea sure as he said to him self, “Breath o’ my life, an’ I can but put
that upon him, ’tis good-den and God keep thee, King of the Game-
Cocks!” He waited and watched—out wardly pa tient, but in wardly con‐ 
sum ing with ex cite ment—till the woman had passed by, and the time
was ripe; then said, in a low voice—
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“Tarry here till I come again,” and darted stealth ily af ter the prey.
The King’s heart was filled with joy—he could make his es cape, now,

if Hugo’s quest only car ried him far enough away.
But he was to have no such luck.  Hugo crept be hind the woman,

snatched the pack age, and came run ning back, wrap ping it in an old
piece of blan ket which he car ried on his arm.  The hue and cry was
raised in a mo ment, by the woman, who knew her loss by the light en ing
of her bur den, al though she had not seen the pil fer ing done.  Hugo thrust
the bun dle into the King’s hands with out halt ing, say ing—

“Now speed ye af ter me with the rest, and cry ‘Stop thief!’ but mind
ye lead them astray!”

The next mo ment Hugo turned a cor ner and darted down a crooked al‐ 
ley—and in an other mo ment or two he lounged into view again, look ing
in no cent and in dif fer ent, and took up a po si tion be hind a post to watch
re sults.

The in sulted King threw the bun dle on the ground; and the blan ket fell
away from it just as the woman ar rived, with an aug ment ing crowd at her
heels; she seized the King’s wrist with one hand, snatched up her bun dle
with the other, and be gan to pour out a tirade of abuse upon the boy
while he strug gled, with out suc cess, to free him self from her grip.

Hugo had seen enough—his en emy was cap tured and the law would
get him, now—so he slipped away, ju bi lant and chuck ling, and wended
cam p wards, fram ing a ju di cious ver sion of the mat ter to give to the Ruf‐ 
fler’s crew as he strode along.

The King con tin ued to strug gle in the woman’s strong grasp, and now
and then cried out in vex a tion—

“Un hand me, thou fool ish crea ture; it was not I that be reaved thee of
thy pal try goods.”

The crowd closed around, threat en ing the King and call ing him
names; a brawny black smith in leather apron, and sleeves rolled to his el‐ 
bows, made a reach for him, say ing he would trounce him well, for a les‐ 
son; but just then a long sword flashed in the air and fell with con vinc ing
force upon the man’s arm, flat side down, the fan tas tic owner of it re‐ 
mark ing pleas antly, at the same time—

“Marry, good souls, let us pro ceed gen tly, not with ill blood and un‐ 
char i ta ble words.  This is mat ter for the law’s con sid er a tion, not pri vate
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and un of fi cial han dling.  Loose thy hold from the boy, good wife.”

The black smith av er aged the stal wart sol dier with a glance, then went
mut ter ing away, rub bing his arm; the woman re leased the boy’s wrist re‐ 
luc tantly; the crowd eyed the stranger unlov ingly, but pru dently closed
their mouths.  The King sprang to his de liv erer’s side, with flushed
cheeks and sparkling eyes, ex claim ing—

“Thou hast lagged sorely, but thou comest in good sea son, now, Sir
Miles; carve me this rab ble to rags!”
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Chap ter XXIII. The Prince a pris oner.
Hen don forced back a smile, and bent down and whis pered in the

King’s ear—
“Softly, softly, my prince, wag thy tongue war ily—nay, suf fer it not to

wag at all.  Trust in me—all shall go well in the end.” Then he added to
him self:  “Sir Miles!  Bless me, I had to tally for got I was a knight! Lord,
how mar vel lous a thing it is, the grip his mem ory doth take upon his
quaint and crazy fan cies! . . . An empty and fool ish ti tle is mine, and yet
it is some thing to have de served it; for I think it is more hon our to be
held wor thy to be a spec tre-knight in his King dom of Dreams and Shad‐ 
ows, than to be held base enough to be an earl in some of the real king‐ 
doms of this world.”

The crowd fell apart to ad mit a con sta ble, who ap proached and was
about to lay his hand upon the King’s shoul der, when Hen don said—

“Gen tly, good friend, with hold your hand—he shall go peace ably; I
am re spon si ble for that.  Lead on, we will fol low.”
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The of fi cer led, with the woman and her bun dle; Miles and the King
fol lowed af ter, with the crowd at their heels.  The King was in clined to
rebel; but Hen don said to him in a low voice—

“Re flect, Sire—your laws are the whole some breath of your own roy‐ 
alty; shall their source re sist them, yet re quire the branches to re spect
them? Ap par ently one of these laws has been bro ken; when the King is
on his throne again, can it ever grieve him to re mem ber that when he was
seem ingly a pri vate per son he loy ally sank the king in the cit i zen and
sub mit ted to its au thor ity?”

“Thou art right; say no more; thou shalt see that what so ever the King
of Eng land re quires a sub ject to suf fer, un der the law, he will him self
suf fer while he hold eth the sta tion of a sub ject.”

When the woman was called upon to tes tify be fore the jus tice of the
peace, she swore that the small pris oner at the bar was the per son who
had com mit ted the theft; there was none able to show the con trary, so the
King stood con victed.  The bun dle was now un rolled, and when the con‐ 
tents proved to be a plump lit tle dressed pig, the judge looked trou bled,
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whilst Hen don turned pale, and his body was thrilled with an elec tric
shiver of dis may; but the King re mained un moved, pro tected by his ig no‐ 
rance.  The judge med i tated, dur ing an omi nous pause, then turned to the
woman, with the ques tion—

“What dost thou hold this prop erty to be worth?”
The woman cour te sied and replied—
“Three shillings and eight pence, your wor ship—I could not abate a

penny and set forth the value hon estly.”
The jus tice glanced around un com fort ably upon the crowd, then nod‐ 

ded to the con sta ble, and said—
“Clear the court and close the doors.”
It was done.  None re mained but the two of fi cials, the ac cused, the ac‐ 

cuser, and Miles Hen don.  This lat ter was rigid and colour less, and on his
fore head big drops of cold sweat gath ered, broke and blended to gether,
and trick led down his face.  The judge turned to the woman again, and
said, in a com pas sion ate voice—

“’Tis a poor ig no rant lad, and may hap was driven hard by hunger, for
these be griev ous times for the un for tu nate; mark you, he hath not an evil
face—but when hunger driv eth—Good woman! dost know that when
one steals a thing above the value of thir teen pence ha’penny the law
saith he shall hang for it?”

The lit tle King started, wide-eyed with con ster na tion, but con trolled
him self and held his peace; but not so the woman.  She sprang to her
feet, shak ing with fright, and cried out—
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“Oh, good lack, what have I done!  God-a-mercy, I would not hang the
poor thing for the whole world!  Ah, save me from this, your wor ship—
what shall I do, what can I do?”

The jus tice main tained his ju di cial com po sure, and sim ply said—
“Doubt less it is al low able to re vise the value, since it is not yet writ

upon the record.”
“Then in God’s name call the pig eight pence, and heaven bless the day

that freed my con science of this awe some thing!”
Miles Hen don for got all deco rum in his de light; and sur prised the

King and wounded his dig nity, by throw ing his arms around him and
hug ging him. The woman made her grate ful adieux and started away
with her pig; and when the con sta ble opened the door for her, he fol‐ 
lowed her out into the nar row hall.  The jus tice pro ceeded to write in his
record book.  Hen don, al ways alert, thought he would like to know why
the of fi cer fol lowed the woman out; so he slipped softly into the dusky
hall and lis tened.  He heard a con ver sa tion to this ef fect—

“It is a fat pig, and prom ises good eat ing; I will buy it of thee; here is
the eight pence.”

“Eight pence, in deed!  Thou’lt do no such thing.  It cost me three
shillings and eight pence, good hon est coin of the last reign, that old
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Harry that’s just dead ne’er touched or tam pered with.  A fig for thy
eight pence!”

“Stands the wind in that quar ter?  Thou wast un der oath, and so swore
falsely when thou saidst the value was but eight pence.  Come straight‐ 
way back with me be fore his wor ship, and an swer for the crime!—and
then the lad will hang.”

“There, there, dear heart, say no more, I am con tent.  Give me the
eight pence, and hold thy peace about the mat ter.”

The woman went off cry ing:  Hen don slipped back into the court
room, and the con sta ble presently fol lowed, af ter hid ing his prize in
some con ve nient place.  The jus tice wrote a while longer, then read the
King a wise and kindly lec ture, and sen tenced him to a short im pris on‐ 
ment in the com mon jail, to be fol lowed by a pub lic flog ging.  The as‐ 
tounded King opened his mouth, and was prob a bly go ing to or der the
good judge to be be headed on the spot; but he caught a warn ing sign
from Hen don, and suc ceeded in clos ing his mouth again be fore he lost
any thing out of it. Hen don took him by the hand, now, made rev er ence to
the jus tice, and the two de parted in the wake of the con sta ble to ward the
jail.  The mo ment the street was reached, the in flamed monarch halted,
snatched away his hand, and ex claimed—

“Id iot, dost imag ine I will en ter a com mon jail alive?”
Hen don bent down and said, some what sharply—
“Will you trust in me?  Peace! and for bear to worsen our chances with

dan ger ous speech.  What God wills, will hap pen; thou canst not hurry it,
thou canst not al ter it; there fore wait, and be pa tient—’twill be time
enow to rail or re joice when what is to hap pen has hap pened.” {1}
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Chap ter XXIV. The Es cape.
The short win ter day was nearly ended.  The streets were de serted,

save for a few ran dom strag glers, and these hur ried straight along, with
the in tent look of peo ple who were only anx ious to ac com plish their er‐ 
rands as quickly as pos si ble, and then snugly house them selves from the
ris ing wind and the gath er ing twi light. They looked nei ther to the right
nor to the left; they paid no at ten tion to our party, they did not even seem
to see them. Ed ward the Sixth won dered if the spec ta cle of a king on his
way to jail had ever en coun tered such mar vel lous in dif fer ence be fore.
By-and-by the con sta ble ar rived at a de serted mar ket-square, and pro‐ 
ceeded to cross it.  When he had reached the mid dle of it, Hen don laid
his hand upon his arm, and said in a low voice—

“Bide a mo ment, good sir, there is none in hear ing, and I would say a
word to thee.”

“My duty for bids it, sir; prithee hin der me not, the night comes on.”
“Stay, nev er the less, for the mat ter con cerns thee nearly.  Turn thy back

a mo ment and seem not to see:  let this poor lad es cape.”
“This to me, sir!  I ar rest thee in—”
“Nay, be not too hasty.  See thou be care ful and com mit no fool ish er‐ 

ror,”—then he shut his voice down to a whis per, and said in the man’s
ear—“the pig thou hast pur chased for eight pence may cost thee thy neck,
man!”

The poor con sta ble, taken by sur prise, was speech less, at first, then
found his tongue and fell to blus ter ing and threat en ing; but Hen don was
tran quil, and waited with pa tience till his breath was spent; then said—

“I have a lik ing to thee, friend, and would not will ingly see thee come
to harm.  Ob serve, I heard it all—ev ery word.  I will prove it to thee.”
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Then he re peated the con ver sa tion which the of fi cer and the woman had
had to gether in the hall, word for word, and ended with—

“There—have I set it forth cor rectly?  Should not I be able to set it
forth cor rectly be fore the judge, if oc ca sion re quired?”

The man was dumb with fear and dis tress, for a mo ment; then he ral‐ 
lied, and said with forced light ness—

“’Tis mak ing a mighty mat ter, in deed, out of a jest; I but plagued the
woman for mine amuse ment.”

“Kept you the woman’s pig for amuse ment?”
The man an swered sharply—
“Nought else, good sir—I tell thee ’twas but a jest.”
“I do be gin to be lieve thee,” said Hen don, with a per plex ing mix ture

of mock ery and half-con vic tion in his tone; “but tarry thou here a mo‐ 
ment whilst I run and ask his wor ship—for nath less, he be ing a man ex‐ 
pe ri enced in law, in jests, in—”
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He was mov ing away, still talk ing; the con sta ble hes i tated, fid geted,
spat out an oath or two, then cried out—

“Hold, hold, good sir—prithee wait a lit tle—the judge!  Why, man, he
hath no more sym pa thy with a jest than hath a dead corpse!—come, and
we will speak fur ther.  Ods body!  I seem to be in evil case—and all for
an in no cent and thought less pleas antry. I am a man of fam ily; and my
wife and lit tle ones—List to rea son, good your wor ship: what wouldst
thou of me?”

“Only that thou be blind and dumb and par a lytic whilst one may count
a hun dred thou sand—count ing slowly,” said Hen don, with the ex pres‐ 
sion of a man who asks but a rea son able favour, and that a very lit tle one.

“It is my de struc tion!” said the con sta ble de spair ingly.  "Ah, be rea‐ 
son able, good sir; only look at this mat ter, on all its sides, and see how
mere a jest it is—how man i festly and how plainly it is so.  And even if
one granted it were not a jest, it is a fault so small that e’en the grimmest
penalty it could call forth would be but a re buke and warn ing from the
judge’s lips.”

Hen don replied with a solem nity which chilled the air about him—
“This jest of thine hath a name, in law,—wot you what it is?”
“I knew it not!  Per ad ven ture I have been un wise.  I never dreamed it

had a name—ah, sweet heaven, I thought it was orig i nal.”
“Yes, it hath a name.  In the law this crime is called Non com pos men‐ 

tis lex tal io nis sic tran sit glo ria mundi.”
“Ah, my God!”
“And the penalty is death!”
“God be mer ci ful to me a sin ner!”
“By ad van tage taken of one in fault, in dire peril, and at thy mercy,

thou hast seized goods worth above thir teen pence ha’penny, pay ing but a
tri fle for the same; and this, in the eye of the law, is con struc tive bar ra try,
mis pri sion of trea son, malfea sance in of fice, ad hominem ex pur gatis in
statu quo—and the penalty is death by the hal ter, with out ran som, com‐ 
mu ta tion, or ben e fit of clergy.”

“Bear me up, bear me up, sweet sir, my legs do fail me!  Be thou mer‐ 
ci ful—spare me this doom, and I will turn my back and see nought that
shall hap pen.”
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“Good! now thou’rt wise and rea son able.  And thou’lt re store the
pig?”

“I will, I will in deed—nor ever touch an other, though heaven send it
and an archangel fetch it.  Go—I am blind for thy sake—I see noth ing.  I
will say thou didst break in and wrest the pris oner from my hands by
force.  It is but a crazy, an cient door—I will bat ter it down my self be‐ 
twixt mid night and the morn ing.”

“Do it, good soul, no harm will come of it; the judge hath a lov ing
char ity for this poor lad, and will shed no tears and break no jailer’s
bones for his es cape.”
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Chap ter XXV. Hen don Hall.
As soon as Hen don and the King were out of sight of the con sta ble,

his Majesty was in structed to hurry to a cer tain place out side the town,
and wait there, whilst Hen don should go to the inn and set tle his ac count.
Half an hour later the two friends were blithely jog ging east ward on
Hen don’s sorry steeds.  The King was warm and com fort able, now, for
he had cast his rags and clothed him self in the sec ond-hand suit which
Hen don had bought on Lon don Bridge.
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Hen don wished to guard against over-fa tigu ing the boy; he judged that
hard jour neys, ir reg u lar meals, and il lib eral mea sures of sleep would be
bad for his crazed mind; whilst rest, reg u lar ity, and mod er ate ex er cise
would be pretty sure to has ten its cure; he longed to see the stricken in‐ 
tel lect made well again and its dis eased vi sions driven out of the tor‐ 
mented lit tle head; there fore he re solved to move by easy stages to ward
the home whence he had so long been ban ished, in stead of obey ing the
im pulse of his im pa tience and hur ry ing along night and day.

When he and the King had jour neyed about ten miles, they reached a
con sid er able vil lage, and halted there for the night, at a good inn.  The
for mer re la tions were re sumed; Hen don stood be hind the King’s chair,
while he dined, and waited upon him; un dressed him when he was ready
for bed; then took the floor for his own quar ters, and slept athwart the
door, rolled up in a blan ket.

The next day, and the day af ter, they jogged lazily along talk ing over
the ad ven tures they had met since their sep a ra tion, and might ily en joy ing
each other’s nar ra tives.  Hen don de tailed all his wide wan der ings in
search of the King, and de scribed how the archangel had led him a fool’s
jour ney all over the for est, and taken him back to the hut, fi nally, when
he found he could not get rid of him.  Then—he said—the old man went
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into the bed cham ber and came stag ger ing back look ing bro ken-hearted,
and say ing he had ex pected to find that the boy had re turned and laid
down in there to rest, but it was not so.  Hen don had waited at the hut all
day; hope of the King’s re turn died out, then, and he de parted upon the
quest again.

“And old Sanc tum Sanc to rum was truly sorry your high ness came not
back,” said Hen don; “I saw it in his face.”

“Marry I will never doubt that!” said the King—and then told his own
story; af ter which, Hen don was sorry he had not de stroyed the archangel.

Dur ing the last day of the trip, Hen don’s spir its were soar ing. His
tongue ran con stantly.  He talked about his old fa ther, and his brother
Arthur, and told of many things which il lus trated their high and gen er ous
char ac ters; he went into lov ing fren zies over his Edith, and was so glad-
hearted that he was even able to say some gen tle and broth erly things
about Hugh.  He dwelt a deal on the com ing meet ing at Hen don Hall;
what a sur prise it would be to ev ery body, and what an out burst of thanks‐ 
giv ing and de light there would be.

It was a fair re gion, dot ted with cot tages and or chards, and the road
led through broad pas ture lands whose re ced ing ex panses, marked with
gen tle el e va tions and de pres sions, sug gested the swelling and sub sid ing
un du la tions of the sea.  In the af ter noon the re turn ing prodi gal made con‐ 
stant de flec tions from his course to see if by as cend ing some hillock he
might not pierce the dis tance and catch a glimpse of his home.  At last he
was suc cess ful, and cried out ex cit edly—
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“There is the vil lage, my Prince, and there is the Hall close by! You
may see the tow ers from here; and that wood there—that is my fa ther’s
park. Ah, now thou’lt know what state and grandeur be! A house with
sev enty rooms—think of that!—and seven and twenty ser vants!  A brave
lodg ing for such as we, is it not so?  Come, let us speed—my im pa tience
will not brook fur ther de lay.”

All pos si ble hurry was made; still, it was af ter three o’clock be fore the
vil lage was reached.  The trav ellers scam pered through it, Hen don’s
tongue go ing all the time.  "Here is the church—cov ered with the same
ivy—none gone, none added.”  "Yon der is the inn, the old Red Lion,—
and yon der is the mar ket-place.”  "Here is the May pole, and here the
pump—noth ing is al tered; noth ing but the peo ple, at any rate; ten years
make a change in peo ple; some of these I seem to know, but none know
me.”  So his chat ran on. The end of the vil lage was soon reached; then
the trav ellers struck into a crooked, nar row road, walled in with tall
hedges, and hur ried briskly along it for half a mile, then passed into a
vast flower gar den through an im pos ing gate way, whose huge stone pil‐ 
lars bore sculp tured ar mo rial de vices.  A no ble man sion was be fore
them.

“Wel come to Hen don Hall, my King!” ex claimed Miles.  "Ah, ’tis a
great day!  My fa ther and my brother, and the Lady Edith will be so mad
with joy that they will have eyes and tongue for none but me in the first
trans ports of the meet ing, and so thou’lt seem but coldly wel comed—but
mind it not; ’twill soon seem oth er wise; for when I say thou art my ward,
and tell them how costly is my love for thee, thou’lt see them take thee to
their breasts for Miles Hen don’s sake, and make their house and hearts
thy home for ever af ter!”

The next mo ment Hen don sprang to the ground be fore the great door,
helped the King down, then took him by the hand and rushed within. A
few steps brought him to a spa cious apart ment; he en tered, seated the
King with more hurry than cer e mony, then ran to ward a young man who
sat at a writ ing-ta ble in front of a gen er ous fire of logs.
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“Em brace me, Hugh,” he cried, “and say thou’rt glad I am come
again! and call our fa ther, for home is not home till I shall touch his
hand, and see his face, and hear his voice once more!”

But Hugh only drew back, af ter be tray ing a mo men tary sur prise, and
bent a grave stare upon the in truder—a stare which in di cated some what
of of fended dig nity, at first, then changed, in re sponse to some in ward
thought or pur pose, to an ex pres sion of mar vel ling cu rios ity, mixed with
a real or as sumed com pas sion.  Presently he said, in a mild voice—

“Thy wits seem touched, poor stranger; doubt less thou hast suf fered
pri va tions and rude buf fet ings at the world’s hands; thy looks and dress
be to ken it.  Whom dost thou take me to be?”

“Take thee?  Prithee for whom else than whom thou art?  I take thee to
be Hugh Hen don,” said Miles, sharply.

The other con tin ued, in the same soft tone—
“And whom dost thou imag ine thy self to be?”
“Imag i na tion hath nought to do with it!  Dost thou pre tend thou know‐ 

est me not for thy brother Miles Hen don?”
An ex pres sion of pleased sur prise flit ted across Hugh’s face, and he

ex claimed—
“What! thou art not jest ing? can the dead come to life?  God be

praised if it be so!  Our poor lost boy re stored to our arms af ter all these
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cruel years!  Ah, it seems too good to be true, it is too good to be true—I
charge thee, have pity, do not tri fle with me!  Quick—come to the light
—let me scan thee well!”

He seized Miles by the arm, dragged him to the win dow, and be gan to
de vour him from head to foot with his eyes, turn ing him this way and
that, and step ping briskly around him and about him to prove him from
all points of view; whilst the re turned prodi gal, all aglow with glad ness,
smiled, laughed, and kept nod ding his head and say ing—

“Go on, brother, go on, and fear not; thou’lt find nor limb nor fea ture
that can not bide the test.  Scour and scan me to thy con tent, my good old
Hugh—I am in deed thy old Miles, thy same old Miles, thy lost brother,
is’t not so?  Ah, ’tis a great day—I said ’twas a great day!  Give me thy
hand, give me thy cheek—lord, I am like to die of very joy!”

He was about to throw him self upon his brother; but Hugh put up his
hand in dis sent, then dropped his chin mourn fully upon his breast, say ing
with emo tion—

“Ah, God of his mercy give me strength to bear this griev ous dis ap‐ 
point ment!”

Miles, amazed, could not speak for a mo ment; then he found his
tongue, and cried out—

“What dis ap point ment?  Am I not thy brother?”
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Hugh shook his head sadly, and said—
“I pray heaven it may prove so, and that other eyes may find the re‐ 

sem blances that are hid from mine.  Alack, I fear me the let ter spoke but
too truly.”

“What let ter?”
“One that came from over sea, some six or seven years ago.  It said

my brother died in bat tle.”
“It was a lie!  Call thy fa ther—he will know me.”
“One may not call the dead.”
“Dead?” Miles’s voice was sub dued, and his lips trem bled.  "My fa‐ 

ther dead!—oh, this is heavy news.  Half my new joy is with ered now.
 Prithee let me see my brother Arthur—he will know me; he will know
me and con sole me.”

“He, also, is dead.”
“God be mer ci ful to me, a stricken man!  Gone,—both gone—the

wor thy taken and the worth less spared, in me!  Ah! I crave your mercy!
—do not say the Lady Edith—”

“Is dead?  No, she lives.”
“Then, God be praised, my joy is whole again!  Speed thee, brother—

let her come to me!  An’ she say I am not my self—but she will not; no,
no, she will know me, I were a fool to doubt it. Bring her—bring the old
ser vants; they, too, will know me.”

“All are gone but five—Pe ter, Halsey, David, Bernard, and Mar garet.”
So say ing, Hugh left the room.  Miles stood mus ing a while, then be‐ 

gan to walk the floor, mut ter ing—
“The five arch-vil lains have sur vived the two-and-twenty leal and

hon est—’tis an odd thing.”
He con tin ued walk ing back and forth, mut ter ing to him self; he had

for got ten the King en tirely.  By-and-by his Majesty said gravely, and
with a touch of gen uine com pas sion, though the words them selves were
ca pa ble of be ing in ter preted iron i cally—

“Mind not thy mis chance, good man; there be oth ers in the world
whose iden tity is de nied, and whose claims are de rided.  Thou hast com‐ 
pany.”

“Ah, my King,” cried Hen don, colour ing slightly, “do not thou con‐ 
demn me—wait, and thou shalt see.  I am no im pos tor—she will say it;
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you shall hear it from the sweet est lips in Eng land.  I an im pos tor?  Why,
I know this old hall, these pic tures of my an ces tors, and all these things
that are about us, as a child knoweth its own nurs ery.  Here was I born
and bred, my lord; I speak the truth; I would not de ceive thee; and should
none else be lieve, I pray thee do not thou doubt me—I could not bear it.”

“I do not doubt thee,” said the King, with a child like sim plic ity and
faith.

“I thank thee out of my heart!” ex claimed Hen don with a fer vency
which showed that he was touched.  The King added, with the same gen‐ 
tle sim plic ity—

“Dost thou doubt me?”
A guilty con fu sion seized upon Hen don, and he was grate ful that the

door opened to ad mit Hugh, at that mo ment, and saved him the ne ces sity
of re ply ing.

A beau ti ful lady, richly clothed, fol lowed Hugh, and af ter her came
sev eral liv er ied ser vants.  The lady walked slowly, with her head bowed
and her eyes fixed upon the floor.  The face was un speak ably sad.  Miles
Hen don sprang for ward, cry ing out—

“Oh, my Edith, my dar ling—”
But Hugh waved him back, gravely, and said to the lady—
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“Look upon him.  Do you know him?”
At the sound of Miles’s voice the woman had started slightly, and her

cheeks had flushed; she was trem bling now.  She stood still, dur ing an
im pres sive pause of sev eral mo ments; then slowly lifted up her head and
looked into Hen don’s eyes with a stony and fright ened gaze; the blood
sank out of her face, drop by drop, till noth ing re mained but the grey pal‐ 
lor of death; then she said, in a voice as dead as the face, “I know him
not!” and turned, with a moan and a sti fled sob, and tot tered out of the
room.

Miles Hen don sank into a chair and cov ered his face with his hands.
Af ter a pause, his brother said to the ser vants—

“You have ob served him.  Do you know him?”
They shook their heads; then the mas ter said—
“The ser vants know you not, sir.  I fear there is some mis take. You

have seen that my wife knew you not.”

“Thy wife!”  In an in stant Hugh was pinned to the wall, with an iron
grip about his throat.  "Oh, thou fox-hearted slave, I see it all!  Thou’st
writ the ly ing let ter thy self, and my stolen bride and goods are its fruit.
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 There—now get thee gone, lest I shame mine hon ourable sol dier ship
with the slay ing of so piti ful a man nikin!”

Hugh, red-faced, and al most suf fo cated, reeled to the near est chair,
and com manded the ser vants to seize and bind the mur der ous stranger.
 They hes i tated, and one of them said—

“He is armed, Sir Hugh, and we are weapon less.”
“Armed!  What of it, and ye so many?  Upon him, I say!”
But Miles warned them to be care ful what they did, and added—
“Ye know me of old—I have not changed; come on, an’ it like you.”
This re minder did not hearten the ser vants much; they still held back.
“Then go, ye pal try cow ards, and arm your selves and guard the doors,

whilst I send one to fetch the watch!” said Hugh.  He turned at the
thresh old, and said to Miles, “You’ll find it to your ad van tage to of fend
not with use less en deav ours at es cape.”

“Es cape?  Spare thy self dis com fort, an’ that is all that trou bles thee.
For Miles Hen don is mas ter of Hen don Hall and all its be long ings.  He
will re main—doubt it not.”
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Chap ter XXVI. Dis owned.
The King sat mus ing a few mo ments, then looked up and said—
“’Tis strange—most strange.  I can not ac count for it.”
“No, it is not strange, my liege.  I know him, and this con duct is but

nat u ral.  He was a ras cal from his birth.”
“Oh, I spake not of him, Sir Miles.”
“Not of him?  Then of what?  What is it that is strange?”
“That the King is not missed.”
“How?  Which?  I doubt I do not un der stand.”
“In deed?  Doth it not strike you as be ing pass ing strange that the land

is not filled with couri ers and procla ma tions de scrib ing my per son and
mak ing search for me?  Is it no mat ter for com mo tion and dis tress that
the Head of the State is gone; that I am van ished away and lost?”

“Most true, my King, I had for got.”  Then Hen don sighed, and mut‐ 
tered to him self, “Poor ru ined mind—still busy with its pa thetic dream.”

“But I have a plan that shall right us both—I will write a pa per, in
three tongues—Latin, Greek and Eng lish—and thou shalt haste away
with it to Lon don in the morn ing.  Give it to none but my un cle, the Lord
Hert ford; when he shall see it, he will know and say I wrote it.  Then he
will send for me.”

“Might it not be best, my Prince, that we wait here un til I prove my self
and make my rights se cure to my do mains?  I should be so much the bet‐ 
ter able then to—”
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The King in ter rupted him im pe ri ously—
“Peace!  What are thy pal try do mains, thy triv ial in ter ests, con trasted

with mat ters which con cern the weal of a na tion and the in tegrity of a
throne?”  Then, he added, in a gen tle voice, as if he were sorry for his
sever ity, “Obey, and have no fear; I will right thee, I will make thee
whole—yes, more than whole.  I shall re mem ber, and re quite.”

So say ing, he took the pen, and set him self to work.  Hen don con tem‐ 
plated him lov ingly a while, then said to him self—

“An’ it were dark, I should think it was a king that spoke; there’s no
deny ing it, when the hu mour’s upon on him he doth thun der and lighten
like your true King; now where got he that trick?  See him scrib ble and
scratch away con tent edly at his mean ing less pot-hooks, fan cy ing them to
be Latin and Greek—and ex cept my wit shall serve me with a lucky de‐ 
vice for di vert ing him from his pur pose, I shall be forced to pre tend to
post away to-mor row on this wild er rand he hath in vented for me.”

The next mo ment Sir Miles’s thoughts had gone back to the re cent
episode. So ab sorbed was he in his mus ings, that when the King
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presently handed him the pa per which he had been writ ing, he re ceived it
and pock eted it with out be ing con scious of the act. “How mar vel lous
strange she acted,” he mut tered.  "I think she knew me—and I think she
did not know me. These opin ions do con flict, I per ceive it plainly; I can‐ 
not rec on cile them, nei ther can I, by ar gu ment, dis miss ei ther of the two,
or even per suade one to out weigh the other.  The mat ter standeth sim ply
thus: she must have known my face, my fig ure, my voice, for how could
it be oth er wise?  Yet she saidshe knew me not, and that is proof per fect,
for she can not lie.  But stop—I think I be gin to see. Per ad ven ture he hath
in flu enced her, com manded her, com pelled her to lie.  That is the so lu‐ 
tion.  The rid dle is un rid dled.  She seemed dead with fear—yes, she was
un der his com pul sion.  I will seek her; I will find her; now that he is
away, she will speak her true mind.  She will re mem ber the old times
when we were lit tle playfel lows to gether, and this will soften her heart,
and she will no more be tray me, but will con fess me.  There is no treach‐ 
er ous blood in her—no, she was al ways hon est and true.  She has loved
me, in those old days—this is my se cu rity; for whom one has loved, one
can not be tray.”

He stepped ea gerly to ward the door; at that mo ment it opened, and the
Lady Edith en tered.  She was very pale, but she walked with a firm step,
and her car riage was full of grace and gen tle dig nity. Her face was as sad
as be fore.

Miles sprang for ward, with a happy con fi dence, to meet her, but she
checked him with a hardly per cep ti ble ges ture, and he stopped where he
was.  She seated her self, and asked him to do like wise. Thus sim ply did
she take the sense of old com rade ship out of him, and trans form him into
a stranger and a guest.  The sur prise of it, the be wil der ing un ex pect ed‐ 
ness of it, made him be gin to ques tion, for a mo ment, if he was the per‐ 
son he was pre tend ing to be, af ter all.  The Lady Edith said—

“Sir, I have come to warn you.  The mad can not be per suaded out of
their delu sions, per chance; but doubt less they may be per suaded to avoid
per ils.  I think this dream of yours hath the seem ing of hon est truth to
you, and there fore is not crim i nal—but do not tarry here with it; for here
it is dan ger ous.”  She looked steadily into Miles’s face a mo ment, then
added, im pres sively, “It is the more dan ger ous for that you are much like
what our lost lad must have grown to be if he had lived.”

“Heav ens, madam, but I am he!”
“I truly think you think it, sir.  I ques tion not your hon esty in that; I

but warn you, that is all.  My hus band is mas ter in this re gion; his power
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hath hardly any limit; the peo ple pros per or starve, as he wills. If you re‐ 
sem bled not the man whom you pro fess to be, my hus band might bid you
plea sure your self with your dream in peace; but trust me, I know him
well; I know what he will do; he will say to all that you are but a mad
im pos tor, and straight way all will echo him.”  She bent upon Miles that
same steady look once more, and added:  "If you were Miles Hen don,
and he knew it and all the re gion knew it—con sider what I am say ing,
weigh it well—you would stand in the same peril, your pun ish ment
would be no less sure; he would deny you and de nounce you, and none
would be bold enough to give you coun te nance.”

“Most truly I be lieve it,” said Miles, bit terly.  "The power that can
com mand one life-long friend to be tray and dis own an other, and be
obeyed, may well look to be obeyed in quar ters where bread and life are
on the stake and no cob web ties of loy alty and hon our are con cerned.”

A faint tinge ap peared for a mo ment in the lady’s cheek, and she
dropped her eyes to the floor; but her voice be trayed no emo tion when
she pro ceeded—
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“I have warned you—I must still warn you—to go hence.  This man
will de stroy you, else.  He is a tyrant who knows no pity.  I, who am his
fet tered slave, know this.  Poor Miles, and Arthur, and my dear guardian,
Sir Richard, are free of him, and at rest:  bet ter that you were with them
than that you bide here in the clutches of this mis cre ant.  Your pre ten‐ 
sions are a men ace to his ti tle and pos ses sions; you have as saulted him in
his own house:  you are ru ined if you stay.  Go—do not hes i tate. If you
lack money, take this purse, I beg of you, and bribe the ser vants to let
you pass. Oh, be warned, poor soul, and es cape while you may.”

Miles de clined the purse with a ges ture, and rose up and stood be fore
her.

“Grant me one thing,” he said.  "Let your eyes rest upon mine, so that
I may see if they be steady.  There—now an swer me.  Am I Miles Hen‐ 
don?”

“No.  I know you not.”
“Swear it!”
The an swer was low, but dis tinct—
“I swear.”
“Oh, this passes be lief!”
“Fly!  Why will you waste the pre cious time?  Fly, and save your self.”
At that mo ment the of fi cers burst into the room, and a vi o lent strug gle

be gan; but Hen don was soon over pow ered and dragged away. The King
was taken also, and both were bound and led to prison.
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Chap ter XXVII. In Prison.
The cells were all crowded; so the two friends were chained in a large

room where per sons charged with tri fling of fences were com monly kept.
They had com pany, for there were some twenty man a cled and fet tered
pris on ers here, of both sexes and of vary ing ages,—an ob scene and noisy
gang.  The King chafed bit terly over the stu pen dous in dig nity thus put
upon his roy alty, but Hen don was moody and tac i turn.  He was pretty
thor oughly be wil dered; he had come home, a ju bi lant prodi gal, ex pect ing
to find ev ery body wild with joy over his re turn; and in stead had got the
cold shoul der and a jail.  The prom ise and the ful fil ment dif fered so
widely that the ef fect was stun ning; he could not de cide whether it was
most tragic or most grotesque.  He felt much as a man might who had
danced blithely out to en joy a rain bow, and got struck by light ning.

But grad u ally his con fused and tor ment ing thoughts set tled down into
some sort of or der, and then his mind cen tred it self upon Edith.  He
turned her con duct over, and ex am ined it in all lights, but he could not
make any thing sat is fac tory out of it.  Did she know him—or didn’t she
know him?  It was a per plex ing puz zle, and oc cu pied him a long time;
but he ended, fi nally, with the con vic tion that she did know him, and had
re pu di ated him for in ter ested rea sons.  He wanted to load her name with
curses now; but this name had so long been sa cred to him that he found
he could not bring his tongue to pro fane it.
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Wrapped in prison blan kets of a soiled and tat tered con di tion, Hen don
and the King passed a trou bled night.  For a bribe the jailer had fur nished
liquor to some of the pris on ers; singing of rib ald songs, fight ing, shout‐ 
ing, and carous ing was the nat u ral con se quence.  At last, a while af ter
mid night, a man at tacked a woman and nearly killed her by beat ing her
over the head with his man a cles be fore the jailer could come to the res‐ 
cue.  The jailer re stored peace by giv ing the man a sound club bing about
the head and shoul ders—then the carous ing ceased; and af ter that, all had
an op por tu nity to sleep who did not mind the an noy ance of the moan ings
and groan ings of the two wounded peo ple.

Dur ing the en su ing week, the days and nights were of a mo not o nous
same ness as to events; men whose faces Hen don re mem bered more or
less dis tinctly, came, by day, to gaze at the ‘im pos tor’ and re pu di ate and
in sult him; and by night the carous ing and brawl ing went on with sym‐ 
met ri cal reg u lar ity.  How ever, there was a change of in ci dent at last. The
jailer brought in an old man, and said to him—

“The vil lain is in this room—cast thy old eyes about and see if thou
canst say which is he.”
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Hen don glanced up, and ex pe ri enced a pleas ant sen sa tion for the first
time since he had been in the jail.  He said to him self, “This is Blake An‐ 
drews, a ser vant all his life in my fa ther’s fam ily—a good hon est soul,
with a right heart in his breast. That is, for merly.  But none are true now;
all are liars.  This man will know me—and will deny me, too, like the
rest.”

The old man gazed around the room, glanced at each face in turn, and
fi nally said—

“I see none here but pal try knaves, scum o’ the streets.  Which is he?”
The jailer laughed.
“Here,” he said; “scan this big an i mal, and grant me an opin ion.”

The old man ap proached, and looked Hen don over, long and earnestly,
then shook his head and said—

“Marry, this is no Hen don—nor ever was!”
“Right!  Thy old eyes are sound yet.  An’ I were Sir Hugh, I would

take the shabby carle and—”
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The jailer fin ished by lift ing him self a-tip-toe with an imag i nary hal‐ 
ter, at the same time mak ing a gur gling noise in his throat sug ges tive of
suf fo ca tion.  The old man said, vin dic tively—

“Let him bless God an’ he fare no worse.  An’ I had the han dling o’
the vil lain he should roast, or I am no true man!”

The jailer laughed a pleas ant hyena laugh, and said—
“Give him a piece of thy mind, old man—they all do it.  Thou’lt find it

good di ver sion.”
Then he saun tered to ward his ante-room and dis ap peared.  The old

man dropped upon his knees and whis pered—
“God be thanked, thou’rt come again, my mas ter!  I be lieved thou wert

dead these seven years, and lo, here thou art alive!  I knew thee the mo‐ 
ment I saw thee; and main hard work it was to keep a stony coun te nance
and seem to see none here but tup penny knaves and rub bish o’ the
streets. I am old and poor, Sir Miles; but say the word and I will go forth
and pro claim the truth though I be stran gled for it.”

“No,” said Hen don; “thou shalt not.  It would ruin thee, and yet help
but lit tle in my cause.  But I thank thee, for thou hast given me back
some what of my lost faith in my kind.”

The old ser vant be came very valu able to Hen don and the King; for he
dropped in sev eral times a day to ‘abuse’ the for mer, and al ways smug‐ 
gled in a few del i ca cies to help out the prison bill of fare; he also fur‐ 
nished the cur rent news.  Hen don re served the dain ties for the King;
with out them his Majesty might not have sur vived, for he was not able to
eat the coarse and wretched food pro vided by the jailer.  An drews was
obliged to con fine him self to brief vis its, in or der to avoid sus pi cion; but
he man aged to im part a fair de gree of in for ma tion each time—in for ma‐ 
tion de liv ered in a low voice, for Hen don’s ben e fit, and in ter larded with
in sult ing ep i thets de liv ered in a louder voice for the ben e fit of other hear‐ 
ers.
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So, lit tle by lit tle, the story of the fam ily came out.  Arthur had been
dead six years.  This loss, with the ab sence of news from Hen don, im‐ 
paired the fa ther’s health; he be lieved he was go ing to die, and he wished
to see Hugh and Edith set tled in life be fore he passed away; but Edith
begged hard for de lay, hop ing for Miles’s re turn; then the let ter came
which brought the news of Miles’s death; the shock pros trated Sir
Richard; he be lieved his end was very near, and he and Hugh in sisted
upon the mar riage; Edith begged for and ob tained a month’s respite, then
an other, and fi nally a third; the mar riage then took place by the death-
bed of Sir Richard.  It had not proved a happy one.  It was whis pered
about the coun try that shortly af ter the nup tials the bride found among
her hus band’s pa pers sev eral rough and in com plete drafts of the fa tal let‐ 
ter, and had ac cused him of pre cip i tat ing the mar riage—and Sir
Richard’s death, too—by a wicked forgery. Tales of cru elty to the Lady
Edith and the ser vants were to be heard on all hands; and since the fa‐ 
ther’s death Sir Hugh had thrown off all soft dis guises and be come a piti‐ 
less mas ter to ward all who in any way de pended upon him and his do‐ 
mains for bread.

There was a bit of An drew’s gos sip which the King lis tened to with a
lively in ter est—

“There is ru mour that the King is mad.  But in char ity for bear to say I
men tioned it, for ’tis death to speak of it, they say.”

His Majesty glared at the old man and said—
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“The King is not mad, good man—and thou’lt find it to thy ad van tage
to busy thy self with mat ters that nearer con cern thee than this sedi tious
prat tle.”

“What doth the lad mean?” said An drews, sur prised at this brisk as‐ 
sault from such an un ex pected quar ter.  Hen don gave him a sign, and he
did not pur sue his ques tion, but went on with his bud get—

“The late King is to be buried at Wind sor in a day or two—the 16th of
the month—and the new King will be crowned at West min ster the 20th.”

“Me thinks they must needs find him first,” mut tered his Majesty; then
added, con fi dently, “but they will look to that—and so also shall I.”

“In the name of—”
But the old man got no fur ther—a warn ing sign from Hen don checked

his re mark.  He re sumed the thread of his gos sip—
“Sir Hugh goeth to the coro na tion—and with grand hopes.  He con fi‐ 

dently looketh to come back a peer, for he is high in favour with the Lord
Pro tec tor.”

“What Lord Pro tec tor?” asked his Majesty.
“His Grace the Duke of Som er set.”
“What Duke of Som er set?”
“Marry, there is but one—Sey mour, Earl of Hert ford.”
The King asked sharply—
“Since when is he a duke, and Lord Pro tec tor?”
“Since the last day of Jan u ary.”
“And prithee who made him so?”
“Him self and the Great Coun cil—with help of the King.”
His Majesty started vi o lently.  "The King!” he cried.  “What king,

good sir?”
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“What king, in deed! (God-a-mercy, what aileth the boy?)  Sith we
have but one, ’tis not dif fi cult to an swer—his most sa cred Majesty King
Ed ward the Sixth—whom God pre serve!  Yea, and a dear and gra cious
lit tle urchin is he, too; and whether he be mad or no—and they say he
mendeth daily—his praises are on all men’s lips; and all bless him, like‐ 
wise, and of fer prayers that he may be spared to reign long in Eng land;
for he be gan hu manely with sav ing the old Duke of Nor folk’s life, and
now is he bent on de stroy ing the cru ellest of the laws that harry and op‐ 
press the peo ple.”

This news struck his Majesty dumb with amaze ment, and plunged him
into so deep and dis mal a reverie that he heard no more of the old man’s
gos sip. He won dered if the ‘lit tle urchin’ was the beg gar-boy whom he
left dressed in his own gar ments in the palace.  It did not seem pos si ble
that this could be, for surely his man ners and speech would be tray him if
he pre tended to be the Prince of Wales—then he would be driven out,
and search made for the true prince.  Could it be that the Court had set up
some sprig of the no bil ity in his place?  No, for his un cle would not al‐ 
low that—he was all-pow er ful and could and would crush such a move‐ 
ment, of course.  The boy’s mus ings prof ited him noth ing; the more he
tried to un rid dle the mys tery the more per plexed he be came, the more his
head ached, and the worse he slept.  His im pa tience to get to Lon don
grew hourly, and his cap tiv ity be came al most un en durable.
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Hen don’s arts all failed with the King—he could not be com forted; but
a cou ple of women who were chained near him suc ceeded bet ter. Un der
their gen tle min is tra tions he found peace and learned a de gree of pa‐ 
tience.  He was very grate ful, and came to love them dearly and to de‐ 
light in the sweet and sooth ing in flu ence of their pres ence.  He asked
them why they were in prison, and when they said they were Bap tists, he
smiled, and in quired—

“Is that a crime to be shut up for in a prison?  Now I grieve, for I shall
lose ye—they will not keep ye long for such a lit tle thing.”

They did not an swer; and some thing in their faces made him un easy.
He said, ea gerly—

“You do not speak; be good to me, and tell me—there will be no other
pun ish ment?  Prithee tell me there is no fear of that.”

They tried to change the topic, but his fears were aroused, and he pur‐ 
sued it—

“Will they scourge thee?  No, no, they would not be so cruel!  Say
they would not.  Come, they will not, will they?”

The women be trayed con fu sion and dis tress, but there was no avoid‐ 
ing an an swer, so one of them said, in a voice choked with emo tion—

“Oh, thou’lt break our hearts, thou gen tle spirit!—God will help us to
bear our—”

“It is a con fes sion!” the King broke in.  "Then they will scourge thee,
the stony-hearted wretches!  But oh, thou must not weep, I can not bear it.
 Keep up thy courage—I shall come to my own in time to save thee from
this bit ter thing, and I will do it!”

When the King awoke in the morn ing, the women were gone.
“They are saved!” he said, joy fully; then added, de spon dently, “but

woe is me!—for they were my com forters.”
Each of them had left a shred of rib bon pinned to his cloth ing, in to ken

of re mem brance.  He said he would keep these things al ways; and that
soon he would seek out these dear good friends of his and take them un‐ 
der his pro tec tion.

Just then the jailer came in with some sub or di nates, and com manded
that the pris on ers be con ducted to the jail-yard.  The King was over joyed
—it would be a blessed thing to see the blue sky and breathe the fresh air
once more.  He fret ted and chafed at the slow ness of the of fi cers, but his
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turn came at last, and he was re leased from his sta ple and or dered to fol‐ 
low the other pris on ers with Hen don.

The court or quad ran gle was stone-paved, and open to the sky.  The
pris on ers en tered it through a mas sive arch way of ma sonry, and were
placed in file, stand ing, with their backs against the wall. A rope was
stretched in front of them, and they were also guarded by their of fi cers. It
was a chill and low er ing morn ing, and a light snow which had fallen dur‐ 
ing the night whitened the great empty space and added to the gen eral
dis mal ness of its as pect. Now and then a win try wind shiv ered through
the place and sent the snow ed dy ing hither and thither.
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In the cen tre of the court stood two women, chained to posts.  A
glance showed the King that these were his good friends.  He shud dered,
and said to him self, “Alack, they are not gone free, as I had thought.  To
think that such as these should know the lash!—in Eng land!  Ay, there’s
the shame of it—not in Hea then nesse, Chris tian Eng land!  They will be
scourged; and I, whom they have com forted and kindly en treated, must
look on and see the great wrong done; it is strange, so strange, that I, the
very source of power in this broad realm, am help less to pro tect them.
But let these mis cre ants look well to them selves, for there is a day com‐ 
ing when I will re quire of them a heavy reck on ing for this work.  For ev‐ 
ery blow they strike now, they shall feel a hun dred then.”

A great gate swung open, and a crowd of cit i zens poured in.  They
flocked around the two women, and hid them from the King’s view. A
cler gy man en tered and passed through the crowd, and he also was hid‐ 
den.  The King now heard talk ing, back and forth, as if ques tions were
be ing asked and an swered, but he could not make out what was said.
 Next there was a deal of bus tle and prepa ra tion, and much pass ing and
repass ing of of fi cials through that part of the crowd that stood on the fur‐ 
ther side of the women; and whilst this pro ceeded a deep hush grad u ally
fell upon the peo ple.

Now, by com mand, the masses parted and fell aside, and the King saw
a spec ta cle that froze the mar row in his bones.  Fag gots had been piled
about the two women, and a kneel ing man was light ing them!

The women bowed their heads, and cov ered their faces with their
hands; the yel low flames be gan to climb up ward among the snap ping
and crack ling fag gots, and wreaths of blue smoke to stream away on the
wind; the cler gy man lifted his hands and be gan a prayer—just then two
young girls came fly ing through the great gate, ut ter ing pierc ing screams,
and threw them selves upon the women at the stake.  In stantly they were
torn away by the of fi cers, and one of them was kept in a tight grip, but
the other broke loose, say ing she would die with her mother; and be fore
she could be stopped she had flung her arms about her mother’s neck
again.  She was torn away once more, and with her gown on fire.  Two or
three men held her, and the burn ing por tion of her gown was snatched off
and thrown flam ing aside, she strug gling all the while to free her self, and
say ing she would be alone in the world, now; and beg ging to be al lowed
to die with her mother.  Both the girls screamed con tin u ally, and fought
for free dom; but sud denly this tu mult was drowned un der a vol ley of
heart-pierc ing shrieks of mor tal agony—the King glanced from the fran‐ 
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tic girls to the stake, then turned away and leaned his ashen face against
the wall, and looked no more.  He said, “That which I have seen, in that
one lit tle mo ment, will never go out from my mem ory, but will abide
there; and I shall see it all the days, and dream of it all the nights, till I
die.  Would God I had been blind!”

Hen don was watch ing the King.  He said to him self, with sat is fac tion,
“His dis or der mendeth; he hath changed, and groweth gen tler.  If he had
fol lowed his wont, he would have stormed at these var lets, and said he
was King, and com manded that the women be turned loose un scathed.
 Soon his delu sion will pass away and be for got ten, and his poor mind
will be whole again.  God speed the day!”

That same day sev eral pris on ers were brought in to re main over night,
who were be ing con veyed, un der guard, to var i ous places in the king‐ 
dom, to un dergo pun ish ment for crimes com mit ted.  The King con versed
with these—he had made it a point, from the be gin ning, to in struct him‐ 
self for the kingly of fice by ques tion ing pris on ers when ever the op por tu‐ 
nity of fered—and the tale of their woes wrung his heart.  One of them
was a poor half-wit ted woman who had stolen a yard or two of cloth
from a weaver—she was to be hanged for it.  An other was a man who
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had been ac cused of steal ing a horse; he said the proof had failed, and he
had imag ined that he was safe from the hal ter; but no—he was hardly
free be fore he was ar raigned for killing a deer in the King’s park; this
was proved against him, and now he was on his way to the gal lows.
 There was a trades man’s ap pren tice whose case par tic u larly dis tressed
the King; this youth said he found a hawk, one evening, that had es caped
from its owner, and he took it home with him, imag in ing him self en ti tled
to it; but the court con victed him of steal ing it, and sen tenced him to
death.

The King was fu ri ous over these in hu man i ties, and wanted Hen don to
break jail and fly with him to West min ster, so that he could mount his
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throne and hold out his scep tre in mercy over these un for tu nate peo ple
and save their lives.  "Poor child,” sighed Hen don, “these woe ful tales
have brought his mal ady upon him again; alack, but for this evil hap, he
would have been well in a lit tle time.”

Among these pris on ers was an old lawyer—a man with a strong face
and a daunt less mien.  Three years past, he had writ ten a pam phlet
against the Lord Chan cel lor, ac cus ing him of in jus tice, and had been
pun ished for it by the loss of his ears in the pil lory, and degra da tion from
the bar, and in ad di tion had been fined 3,000 pounds and sen tenced to
im pris on ment for life.  Lately he had re peated his of fence; and in con se‐ 
quence was now un der sen tence to lose what re mained of his ears, pay a
fine of 5,000 pounds, be branded on both cheeks, and re main in prison
for life.

“These be hon ourable scars,” he said, and turned back his grey hair
and showed the mu ti lated stubs of what had once been his ears.

The King’s eye burned with pas sion.  He said—
“None be lieve in me—nei ther wilt thou.  But no mat ter—within the

com pass of a month thou shalt be free; and more, the laws that have dis‐ 
hon oured thee, and shamed the Eng lish name, shall be swept from the
statute books.  The world is made wrong; kings should go to school to
their own laws, at times, and so learn mercy.” {1}
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Chap ter XXVIII. The sac ri fice.
Mean time Miles was grow ing suf fi ciently tired of con fine ment and in‐ 

ac tion.  But now his trial came on, to his great grat i fi ca tion, and he
thought he could wel come any sen tence pro vided a fur ther im pris on ment
should not be a part of it.  But he was mis taken about that.  He was in a
fine fury when he found him self de scribed as a ‘sturdy vagabond’ and
sen tenced to sit two hours in the stocks for bear ing that char ac ter and for
as sault ing the mas ter of Hen don Hall.  His pre ten sions as to broth er ship
with his pros e cu tor, and right ful heir ship to the Hen don hon ours and es‐ 
tates, were left con temp tu ously un no ticed, as be ing not even worth ex‐ 
am i na tion.

He raged and threat ened on his way to pun ish ment, but it did no good;
he was snatched roughly along by the of fi cers, and got an oc ca sional
cuff, be sides, for his ir rev er ent con duct.

The King could not pierce through the rab ble that swarmed be hind; so
he was obliged to fol low in the rear, re mote from his good friend and ser‐ 
vant.  The King had been nearly con demned to the stocks him self for be‐ 
ing in such bad com pany, but had been let off with a lec ture and a warn‐ 
ing, in con sid er a tion of his youth.  When the crowd at last halted, he flit‐ 
ted fever ishly from point to point around its outer rim, hunt ing a place to
get through; and at last, af ter a deal of dif fi culty and de lay, suc ceeded.
 There sat his poor hench man in the de grad ing stocks, the sport and butt
of a dirty mob—he, the body ser vant of the King of Eng land!  Ed ward
had heard the sen tence pro nounced, but he had not re alised the half that
it meant.  His anger be gan to rise as the sense of this new in dig nity
which had been put upon him sank home; it jumped to sum mer heat, the
next mo ment, when he saw an egg sail through the air and crush it self
against Hen don’s cheek, and heard the crowd roar its en joy ment of the
episode.  He sprang across the open cir cle and con fronted the of fi cer in
charge, cry ing—
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“For shame!  This is my ser vant—set him free!  I am the—”
“Oh, peace!” ex claimed Hen don, in a panic, “thou’lt de stroy thy self.

Mind him not, of fi cer, he is mad.”
“Give thy self no trou ble as to the mat ter of mind ing him, good man, I

have small mind to mind him; but as to teach ing him some what, to that I
am well in clined.”  He turned to a sub or di nate and said, “Give the lit tle
fool a taste or two of the lash, to mend his man ners.”

“Half a dozen will bet ter serve his turn,” sug gested Sir Hugh, who had
rid den up, a mo ment be fore, to take a pass ing glance at the pro ceed ings.

The King was seized.  He did not even strug gle, so paral ysed was he
with the mere thought of the mon strous out rage that was pro posed to be
in flicted upon his sa cred per son.  His tory was al ready de filed with the
record of the scourg ing of an Eng lish king with whips—it was an in tol er‐ 
a ble re flec tion that he must fur nish a du pli cate of that shame ful page.  He
was in the toils, there was no help for him; he must ei ther take this pun‐ 
ish ment or beg for its re mis sion.  Hard con di tions; he would take the
stripes—a king might do that, but a king could not beg.

But mean time, Miles Hen don was re solv ing the dif fi culty.  "Let the
child go,” said he; “ye heart less dogs, do ye not see how young and frail
he is?  Let him go—I will take his lashes.”

“Marry, a good thought—and thanks for it,” said Sir Hugh, his face
light ing with a sar donic sat is fac tion.  "Let the lit tle beg gar go, and give
this fel low a dozen in his place—an hon est dozen, well laid on.” The
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King was in the act of en ter ing a fierce protest, but Sir Hugh si lenced
him with the po tent re mark, “Yes, speak up, do, and free thy mind—only,
mark ye, that for each word you ut ter he shall get six strokes the more.”

Hen don was re moved from the stocks, and his back laid bare; and
whilst the lash was ap plied the poor lit tle King turned away his face and
al lowed un royal tears to chan nel his cheeks unchecked. “Ah, brave good
heart,” he said to him self, “this loyal deed shall never per ish out of my
mem ory.  I will not for get it—and nei ther shall they!” he added, with
pas sion.  Whilst he mused, his ap pre ci a tion of Hen don’s mag nan i mous
con duct grew to greater and still greater di men sions in his mind, and so
also did his grate ful ness for it.  Presently he said to him self, “Who saves
his prince from wounds and pos si ble death—and this he did for me—
per forms high ser vice; but it is lit tle—it is noth ing—oh, less than noth‐ 
ing!—when ’tis weighed against the act of him who saves his prince
from shame!”
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Hen don made no out cry un der the scourge, but bore the heavy blows
with sol dierly for ti tude.  This, to gether with his re deem ing the boy by
tak ing his stripes for him, com pelled the re spect of even that for lorn and
de graded mob that was gath ered there; and its gibes and hoot ings died
away, and no sound re mained but the sound of the fall ing blows.  The
still ness that per vaded the place, when Hen don found him self once more
in the stocks, was in strong con trast with the in sult ing clam our which
had pre vailed there so lit tle a while be fore.  The King came softly to
Hen don’s side, and whis pered in his ear—

“Kings can not en no ble thee, thou good, great soul, for One who is
higher than kings hath done that for thee; but a king can con firm thy no‐ 
bil ity to men.”  He picked up the scourge from the ground, touched Hen‐ 
don’s bleed ing shoul ders lightly with it, and whis pered, “Ed ward of Eng‐ 
land dubs thee Earl!”

Hen don was touched.  The wa ter welled to his eyes, yet at the same
time the grisly hu mour of the sit u a tion and cir cum stances so un der mined
his grav ity that it was all he could do to keep some sign of his in ward
mirth from show ing out side.  To be sud denly hoisted, naked and gory,
from the com mon stocks to the Alpine al ti tude and splen dour of an Earl‐ 
dom, seemed to him the last pos si bil ity in the line of the grotesque.  He
said to him self, “Now am I finely tin selled, in deed!  The spec tre-knight
of the King dom of Dreams and Shad ows is be come a spec tre-earl—a
dizzy flight for a cal low wing!  An’ this go on, I shall presently be hung
like a very may pole with fan tas tic gauds and make-be lieve hon ours.  But
I shall value them, all val ue less as they are, for the love that doth be stow
them. Bet ter these poor mock dig ni ties of mine, that come unasked, from
a clean hand and a right spirit, than real ones bought by ser vil ity from
grudg ing and in ter ested power.”
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The dreaded Sir Hugh wheeled his horse about, and as he spurred
away, the liv ing wall di vided silently to let him pass, and as silently
closed to gether again.  And so re mained; no body went so far as to ven‐ 
ture a re mark in favour of the pris oner, or in com pli ment to him; but no
mat ter—the ab sence of abuse was a suf fi cient homage in it self.  A late
comer who was not posted as to the present cir cum stances, and who de‐ 
liv ered a sneer at the ‘im pos tor,’ and was in the act of fol low ing it with a
dead cat, was promptly knocked down and kicked out, with out any
words, and then the deep quiet re sumed sway once more.
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Chap ter XXIX. To Lon don.
When Hen don’s term of ser vice in the stocks was fin ished, he was re‐ 

leased and or dered to quit the re gion and come back no more. His sword
was re stored to him, and also his mule and his don key. He mounted and
rode off, fol lowed by the King, the crowd open ing with quiet re spect ful‐ 
ness to let them pass, and then dis pers ing when they were gone.
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Hen don was soon ab sorbed in thought.  There were ques tions of high
im port to be an swered.  What should he do?  Whither should he go?
Pow er ful help must be found some where, or he must re lin quish his in‐ 
her i tance and re main un der the im pu ta tion of be ing an im pos tor be sides.
 Where could he hope to find this pow er ful help?  Where, in deed!  It was
a knotty ques tion. By-and-by a thought oc curred to him which pointed to
a pos si bil ity—the slen der est of slen der pos si bil i ties, cer tainly, but still
worth con sid er ing, for lack of any other that promised any thing at all.
 He re mem bered what old An drews had said about the young King’s
good ness and his gen er ous cham pi onship of the wronged and un for tu‐ 
nate.  Why not go and try to get speech of him and beg for jus tice?  Ah,
yes, but could so fan tas tic a pau per get ad mis sion to the au gust pres ence
of a monarch? Never mind—let that mat ter take care of it self; it was a
bridge that would not need to be crossed till he should come to it.  He
was an old cam paigner, and used to in vent ing shifts and ex pe di ents:  no
doubt he would be able to find a way.  Yes, he would strike for the cap i‐ 
tal. Maybe his fa ther’s old friend Sir Humphrey Mar low would help him
—‘good old Sir Humphrey, Head Lieu tenant of the late King’s kitchen,
or sta bles, or some thing’—Miles could not re mem ber just what or which.
 Now that he had some thing to turn his en er gies to, a dis tinctly de fined
ob ject to ac com plish, the fog of hu mil i a tion and de pres sion which had
set tled down upon his spir its lifted and blew away, and he raised his head
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and looked about him.  He was sur prised to see how far he had come; the
vil lage was away be hind him.  The King was jog ging along in his wake,
with his head bowed; for he, too, was deep in plans and think ings.  A sor‐ 
row ful mis giv ing clouded Hen don’s new-born cheer ful ness:  would the
boy be will ing to go again to a city where, dur ing all his brief life, he had
never known any thing but ill-us age and pinch ing want?  But the ques tion
must be asked; it could not be avoided; so Hen don reined up, and called
out—

“I had for got ten to in quire whither we are bound.  Thy com mands, my
liege!”

“To Lon don!”
Hen don moved on again, might ily con tented with the an swer—but as‐ 

tounded at it too.

The whole jour ney was made with out an ad ven ture of im por tance. But
it ended with one.  About ten o’clock on the night of the 19th of Feb ru ary
they stepped upon Lon don Bridge, in the midst of a writhing, strug gling
jam of howl ing and hur rahing peo ple, whose beer-jolly faces stood out
strongly in the glare from man i fold torches—and at that in stant the de‐ 
cay ing head of some for mer duke or other grandee tum bled down be‐ 
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tween them, strik ing Hen don on the el bow and then bound ing off among
the hur ry ing con fu sion of feet. So evanes cent and un sta ble are men’s
works in this world!—the late good King is but three weeks dead and
three days in his grave, and al ready the adorn ments which he took such
pains to se lect from prom i nent peo ple for his no ble bridge are fall ing.  A
cit i zen stum bled over that head, and drove his own head into the back of
some body in front of him, who turned and knocked down the first per son
that came handy, and was promptly laid out him self by that per son’s
friend.  It was the right ripe time for a free fight, for the fes tiv i ties of the
mor row—Coro na tion Day—were al ready be gin ning; ev ery body was full
of strong drink and pa tri o tism; within five min utes the free fight was oc‐ 
cu py ing a good deal of ground; within ten or twelve it cov ered an acre of
so, and was be come a riot.  By this time Hen don and the King were
hope lessly sep a rated from each other and lost in the rush and tur moil of
the roar ing masses of hu man ity.  And so we leave them.

Chap ter XXX. Tom’s progress.
Whilst the true King wan dered about the land poorly clad, poorly fed,

cuffed and de rided by tramps one while, herd ing with thieves and mur‐ 
der ers in a jail an other, and called id iot and im pos tor by all im par tially,
the mock King Tom Canty en joyed quite a dif fer ent ex pe ri ence.
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When we saw him last, roy alty was just be gin ning to have a bright
side for him.  This bright side went on bright en ing more and more ev ery
day: in a very lit tle while it was be come al most all sun shine and de light‐ 
ful ness.  He lost his fears; his mis giv ings faded out and died; his em bar‐ 
rass ments de parted, and gave place to an easy and con fi dent bear ing.  He
worked the whip ping-boy mine to ever-in creas ing profit.

He or dered my Lady Eliz a beth and my Lady Jane Grey into his pres‐ 
ence when he wanted to play or talk, and dis missed them when he was
done with them, with the air of one fa mil iarly ac cus tomed to such per for‐ 
mances.  It no longer con fused him to have these lofty per son ages kiss
his hand at part ing.
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He came to en joy be ing con ducted to bed in state at night, and dressed
with in tri cate and solemn cer e mony in the morn ing.  It came to be a
proud plea sure to march to din ner at tended by a glit ter ing pro ces sion of
of fi cers of state and gen tle men-at-arms; in so much, in deed, that he dou‐ 
bled his guard of gen tle men-at-arms, and made them a hun dred.  He
liked to hear the bu gles sound ing down the long cor ri dors, and the dis‐ 
tant voices re spond ing, “Way for the King!”

He even learned to en joy sit ting in throned state in coun cil, and seem‐ 
ing to be some thing more than the Lord Pro tec tor’s mouth piece. He liked
to re ceive great am bas sadors and their gor geous trains, and lis ten to the
af fec tion ate mes sages they brought from il lus tri ous mon archs who called
him brother.  O happy Tom Canty, late of Of fal Court!

He en joyed his splen did clothes, and or dered more:  he found his four
hun dred ser vants too few for his proper grandeur, and tre bled them.  The
adu la tion of salaam ing courtiers came to be sweet mu sic to his ears.  He
re mained kind and gen tle, and a sturdy and de ter mined cham pion of all
that were op pressed, and he made tire less war upon un just laws:  yet
upon oc ca sion, be ing of fended, he could turn upon an earl, or even a
duke, and give him a look that would make him trem ble.  Once, when his
royal ‘sis ter,’ the grimly holy Lady Mary, set her self to rea son with him
against the wis dom of his course in par don ing so many peo ple who
would oth er wise be jailed, or hanged, or burned, and re minded him that
their au gust late fa ther’s pris ons had some times con tained as high as
sixty thou sand con victs at one time, and that dur ing his ad mirable reign
he had de liv ered sev enty-two thou sand thieves and rob bers over to death
by the ex e cu tioner, {9} the boy was filled with gen er ous in dig na tion, and
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com manded her to go to her closet, and be seech God to take away the
stone that was in her breast, and give her a hu man heart.

Did Tom Canty never feel trou bled about the poor lit tle right ful prince
who had treated him so kindly, and flown out with such hot zeal to
avenge him upon the in so lent sen tinel at the palace-gate? Yes; his first
royal days and nights were pretty well sprin kled with painful thoughts
about the lost prince, and with sin cere long ings for his re turn, and happy
restora tion to his na tive rights and splen dours.  But as time wore on, and
the prince did not come, Tom’s mind be came more and more oc cu pied
with his new and en chant ing ex pe ri ences, and by lit tle and lit tle the van‐ 
ished monarch faded al most out of his thoughts; and fi nally, when he did
in trude upon them at in ter vals, he was be come an un wel come spec tre,
for he made Tom feel guilty and ashamed.

Tom’s poor mother and sis ters trav elled the same road out of his mind.
At first he pined for them, sor rowed for them, longed to see them, but
later, the thought of their com ing some day in their rags and dirt, and be‐ 
tray ing him with their kisses, and pulling him down from his lofty place,
and drag ging him back to penury and degra da tion and the slums, made
him shud der.  At last they ceased to trou ble his thoughts al most wholly.
 And he was con tent, even glad:  for, when ever their mourn ful and ac cus‐ 
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ing faces did rise be fore him now, they made him feel more de spi ca ble
than the worms that crawl.

At mid night of the 19th of Feb ru ary, Tom Canty was sink ing to sleep
in his rich bed in the palace, guarded by his loyal vas sals, and sur‐ 
rounded by the pomps of roy alty, a happy boy; for to mor row was the day
ap pointed for his solemn crown ing as King of Eng land. At that same
hour, Ed ward, the true king, hun gry and thirsty, soiled and drag gled,
worn with travel, and clothed in rags and shreds—his share of the re sults
of the riot—was wedged in among a crowd of peo ple who were watch ing
with deep in ter est cer tain hur ry ing gangs of work men who streamed in
and out of West min ster Abbey, busy as ants:  they were mak ing the last
prepa ra tion for the royal coro na tion.
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Chap ter XXXI. The Recog ni tion pro ces sion.
When Tom Canty awoke the next morn ing, the air was heavy with a

thun der ous mur mur:  all the dis tances were charged with it.  It was mu sic
to him; for it meant that the Eng lish world was out in its strength to give
loyal wel come to the great day.

Presently Tom found him self once more the chief fig ure in a won der‐ 
ful float ing pageant on the Thames; for by an cient cus tom the ‘recog ni‐ 
tion pro ces sion’ through Lon don must start from the Tower, and he was
bound thither.

When he ar rived there, the sides of the ven er a ble fortress seemed sud‐ 
denly rent in a thou sand places, and from ev ery rent leaped a red tongue
of flame and a white gush of smoke; a deaf en ing ex plo sion fol lowed,
which drowned the shout ings of the mul ti tude, and made the ground
trem ble; the flame-jets, the smoke, and the ex plo sions, were re peated
over and over again with mar vel lous celer ity, so that in a few mo ments
the old Tower dis ap peared in the vast fog of its own smoke, all but the
very top of the tall pile called the White Tower; this, with its ban ners,
stood out above the dense bank of vapour as a moun tain-peak projects
above a cloud-rack.
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Tom Canty, splen didly ar rayed, mounted a pranc ing war-steed, whose
rich trap pings al most reached to the ground; his ‘un cle,’ the Lord Pro tec‐ 
tor Som er set, sim i larly mounted, took place in his rear; the King’s Guard
formed in sin gle ranks on ei ther side, clad in bur nished ar mour; af ter the
Pro tec tor fol lowed a seem ingly in ter minable pro ces sion of re splen dent
no bles at tended by their vas sals; af ter these came the lord mayor and the
al der manic body, in crim son vel vet robes, and with their gold chains
across their breasts; and af ter these the of fi cers and mem bers of all the
guilds of Lon don, in rich rai ment, and bear ing the showy ban ners of the
sev eral cor po ra tions.  Also in the pro ces sion, as a spe cial guard of hon‐ 
our through the city, was the An cient and Hon ourable Ar tillery Com pany
—an or gan i sa tion al ready three hun dred years old at that time, and the
only mil i tary body in Eng land pos sess ing the priv i lege (which it still
pos sesses in our day) of hold ing it self in de pen dent of the com mands of
Par lia ment.  It was a bril liant spec ta cle, and was hailed with ac cla ma‐ 
tions all along the line, as it took its stately way through the packed mul‐ 
ti tudes of cit i zens. The chron i cler says, ‘The King, as he en tered the city,
was re ceived by the peo ple with prayers, wel com ings, cries, and ten der
words, and all signs which ar gue an earnest love of sub jects to ward their
sov er eign; and the King, by hold ing up his glad coun te nance to such as
stood afar off, and most ten der lan guage to those that stood nigh his
Grace, showed him self no less thank ful to re ceive the peo ple’s good will
than they to of fer it.  To all that wished him well, he gave thanks.  To
such as bade “God save his Grace,” he said in re turn, “God save you
all!” and added that “he thanked them with all his heart.” Won der fully
trans ported were the peo ple with the lov ing an swers and ges tures of their
King.’
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In Fenchurch Street a ‘fair child, in costly ap parel,’ stood on a stage to
wel come his Majesty to the city.  The last verse of his greet ing was in
these words—

‘Wel come, O King! as much as hearts can think;
Wel come, again, as much as tongue can tell,—
Wel come to joy ous tongues, and hearts that will not
shrink:
God thee pre serve, we pray, and wish thee ever well.’
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The peo ple burst forth in a glad shout, re peat ing with one voice what
the child had said.  Tom Canty gazed abroad over the surg ing sea of ea‐ 
ger faces, and his heart swelled with ex ul ta tion; and he felt that the one
thing worth liv ing for in this world was to be a king, and a na tion’s idol.
 Presently he caught sight, at a dis tance, of a cou ple of his ragged Of fal
Court com rades—one of them the lord high ad mi ral in his late mimic
court, the other the first lord of the bed cham ber in the same pre ten tious
fic tion; and his pride swelled higher than ever.  Oh, if they could only
recog nise him now!  What un speak able glory it would be, if they could
recog nise him, and re alise that the de rided mock king of the slums and
back al leys was be come a real King, with il lus tri ous dukes and princes
for his hum ble me nials, and the Eng lish world at his feet!  But he had to
deny him self, and choke down his de sire, for such a recog ni tion might
cost more than it would come to:  so he turned away his head, and left
the two soiled lads to go on with their shout ings and glad adu la tions, un‐ 
sus pi cious of whom it was they were lav ish ing them upon.
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Ev ery now and then rose the cry, “A largess! a largess!” and Tom re‐ 
sponded by scat ter ing a hand ful of bright new coins abroad for the mul ti‐ 
tude to scram ble for.

The chron i cler says, ‘At the up per end of Gracechurch Street, be fore
the sign of the Ea gle, the city had erected a gor geous arch, be neath
which was a stage, which stretched from one side of the street to the
other. This was an his tor i cal pageant, rep re sent ing the King’s im me di ate
pro gen i tors.  There sat Eliz a beth of York in the midst of an im mense
white rose, whose petals formed elab o rate furbe lows around her; by her
side was Henry VII., is su ing out of a vast red rose, dis posed in the same
man ner:  the hands of the royal pair were locked to gether, and the wed‐ 
ding-ring os ten ta tiously dis played.  From the red and white roses pro‐ 
ceeded a stem, which reached up to a sec ond stage, oc cu pied by Henry
VIII., is su ing from a red and white rose, with the ef figy of the new
King’s mother, Jane Sey mour, rep re sented by his side.  One branch
sprang from this pair, which mounted to a third stage, where sat the ef‐ 
figy of Ed ward VI. him self, en throned in royal majesty; and the whole
pageant was framed with wreaths of roses, red and white.’

This quaint and gaudy spec ta cle so wrought upon the re joic ing peo ple,
that their ac cla ma tions ut terly smoth ered the small voice of the child
whose busi ness it was to ex plain the thing in eu lo gis tic rhymes.  But
Tom Canty was not sorry; for this loyal up roar was sweeter mu sic to him
than any po etry, no mat ter what its qual ity might be.  Whith er so ever Tom
turned his happy young face, the peo ple recog nised the ex act ness of his
ef figy’s like ness to him self, the flesh and blood coun ter part; and new
whirl winds of ap plause burst forth.

The great pageant moved on, and still on, un der one tri umphal arch af‐ 
ter an other, and past a be wil der ing suc ces sion of spec tac u lar and sym bol‐ 
i cal tableaux, each of which typ i fied and ex alted some virtue, or tal ent,
or merit, of the lit tle King’s.  ’Through out the whole of Cheap side, from
ev ery pent house and win dow, hung ban ners and stream ers; and the rich‐ 
est car pets, stuffs, and cloth-of-gold tapestried the streets—spec i mens of
the great wealth of the stores within; and the splen dour of this thor ough‐ 
fare was equalled in the other streets, and in some even sur passed.’
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“And all these won ders and these mar vels are to wel come me—me!”
mur mured Tom Canty.

The mock King’s cheeks were flushed with ex cite ment, his eyes were
flash ing, his senses swam in a delir ium of plea sure.  At this point, just as
he was rais ing his hand to fling an other rich largess, he caught sight of a
pale, as tounded face, which was strained for ward out of the sec ond rank
of the crowd, its in tense eyes riv eted upon him.  A sick en ing con ster na‐ 
tion struck through him; he recog nised his mother! and up flew his hand,
palm out ward, be fore his eyes—that old in vol un tary ges ture, born of a
for got ten episode, and per pet u ated by habit.  In an in stant more she had
torn her way out of the press, and past the guards, and was at his side.
 She em braced his leg, she cov ered it with kisses, she cried, “O my child,
my dar ling!” lift ing to ward him a face that was trans fig ured with joy and
love.  The same in stant an of fi cer of the King’s Guard snatched her away
with a curse, and sent her reel ing back whence she came with a vig or ous
im pulse from his strong arm.  The words “I do not know you, woman!”
were fall ing from Tom Canty’s lips when this piteous thing oc curred; but
it smote him to the heart to see her treated so; and as she turned for a last
glimpse of him, whilst the crowd was swal low ing her from his sight, she
seemed so wounded, so bro ken-hearted, that a shame fell upon him
which con sumed his pride to ashes, and with ered his stolen roy alty.  His
grandeurs were stricken val ue less: they seemed to fall away from him
like rot ten rags.
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The pro ces sion moved on, and still on, through ever aug ment ing
splen dours and ever aug ment ing tem pests of wel come; but to Tom Canty
they were as if they had not been.  He nei ther saw nor heard.  Roy alty
had lost its grace and sweet ness; its pomps were be come a re proach.  Re‐ 
morse was eat ing his heart out.  He said, “Would God I were free of my
cap tiv ity!”

He had un con sciously dropped back into the phrase ol ogy of the first
days of his com pul sory great ness.

The shin ing pageant still went wind ing like a ra di ant and in ter minable
ser pent down the crooked lanes of the quaint old city, and through the
huz zaing hosts; but still the King rode with bowed head and va cant eyes,
see ing only his mother’s face and that wounded look in it.

“Largess, largess!”  The cry fell upon an un heed ing ear.
“Long live Ed ward of Eng land!”  It seemed as if the earth shook with

the ex plo sion; but there was no re sponse from the King.  He heard it only
as one hears the thun der of the surf when it is blown to the ear out of a
great dis tance, for it was smoth ered un der an other sound which was still
nearer, in his own breast, in his ac cus ing con science—a voice which kept
re peat ing those shame ful words, “I do not know you, woman!”
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The words smote upon the King’s soul as the strokes of a fu neral bell
smite upon the soul of a sur viv ing friend when they re mind him of se cret
treach eries suf fered at his hands by him that is gone.

New glo ries were un folded at ev ery turn ing; new won ders, new mar‐ 
vels, sprang into view; the pent clam ours of wait ing bat ter ies were re‐ 
leased; new rap tures poured from the throats of the wait ing mul ti tudes:
 but the King gave no sign, and the ac cus ing voice that went moan ing
through his com fort less breast was all the sound he heard.

By-and-by the glad ness in the faces of the pop u lace changed a lit tle,
and be came touched with a some thing like so lic i tude or anx i ety:  an
abate ment in the vol ume of the ap plause was ob serv able too.  The Lord
Pro tec tor was quick to no tice these things:  he was as quick to de tect the
cause.  He spurred to the King’s side, bent low in his sad dle, un cov ered,
and said—

“My liege, it is an ill time for dream ing.  The peo ple ob serve thy
down cast head, thy clouded mien, and they take it for an omen.  Be ad‐ 
vised:  un veil the sun of roy alty, and let it shine upon these bod ing
vapours, and dis perse them.  Lift up thy face, and smile upon the peo‐ 
ple.”

So say ing, the Duke scat tered a hand ful of coins to right and left, then
re tired to his place.  The mock King did me chan i cally as he had been
bid den.  His smile had no heart in it, but few eyes were near enough or
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sharp enough to de tect that.  The nod dings of his plumed head as he
saluted his sub jects were full of grace and gra cious ness; the largess
which he de liv ered from his hand was roy ally lib eral:  so the peo ple’s
anx i ety van ished, and the ac cla ma tions burst forth again in as mighty a
vol ume as be fore.

Still once more, a lit tle be fore the progress was ended, the Duke was
obliged to ride for ward, and make re mon strance.  He whis pered—

“O dread sov er eign! shake off these fa tal hu mours; the eyes of the
world are upon thee.”  Then he added with sharp an noy ance, “Perdi tion
catch that crazy pau per! ’twas she that hath dis turbed your High ness.”

The gor geous fig ure turned a lus tre less eye upon the Duke, and said in
a dead voice—

“She was my mother!”
“My God!” groaned the Pro tec tor as he reined his horse back ward to

his post, “the omen was preg nant with prophecy.  He is gone mad
again!”
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Chap ter XXXII. Coro na tion Day.
Let us go back ward a few hours, and place our selves in West min ster

Abbey, at four o’clock in the morn ing of this mem o rable Coro na tion
Day.  We are not with out com pany; for al though it is still night, we find
the torch-lighted gal leries al ready fill ing up with peo ple who are well
con tent to sit still and wait seven or eight hours till the time shall come
for them to see what they may not hope to see twice in their lives—the
coro na tion of a King.  Yes, Lon don and West min ster have been astir ever
since the warn ing guns boomed at three o’clock, and al ready crowds of
un ti tled rich folk who have bought the priv i lege of try ing to find sit ting-
room in the gal leries are flock ing in at the en trances re served for their
sort.

The hours drag along te diously enough.  All stir has ceased for some
time, for ev ery gallery has long ago been packed.  We may sit, now, and
look and think at our leisure.  We have glimpses, here and there and yon‐ 
der, through the dim cathe dral twi light, of por tions of many gal leries and
bal conies, wedged full with other peo ple, the other por tions of these gal‐ 
leries and bal conies be ing cut off from sight by in ter ven ing pil lars and
ar chi tec tural pro jec tions.  We have in view the whole of the great north
transept—empty, and wait ing for Eng land’s priv i leged ones.  We see also
the am ple area or plat form, car peted with rich stuffs, whereon the throne
stands.  The throne oc cu pies the cen tre of the plat form, and is raised
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above it upon an el e va tion of four steps. Within the seat of the throne is
en closed a rough flat rock—the stone of Scone—which many gen er a‐ 
tions of Scot tish kings sat on to be crowned, and so it in time be came
holy enough to an swer a like pur pose for Eng lish mon archs.  Both the
throne and its foot stool are cov ered with cloth of gold.

Still ness reigns, the torches blink dully, the time drags heav ily. But at
last the lag ging day light as serts it self, the torches are ex tin guished, and a
mel low ra di ance suf fuses the great spa ces. All fea tures of the no ble
build ing are dis tinct now, but soft and dreamy, for the sun is lightly
veiled with clouds.

At seven o’clock the first break in the drowsy monotony oc curs; for on
the stroke of this hour the first peer ess en ters the transept, clothed like
Solomon for splen dour, and is con ducted to her ap pointed place by an of‐ 
fi cial clad in satins and vel vets, whilst a du pli cate of him gath ers up the
lady’s long train, fol lows af ter, and, when the lady is seated, ar ranges the
train across her lap for her.  He then places her foot stool ac cord ing to her
de sire, af ter which he puts her coro net where it will be con ve nient to her
hand when the time for the si mul ta ne ous coro net ing of the no bles shall
ar rive.

By this time the peer esses are flow ing in in a glit ter ing stream, and the
satin-clad of fi cials are flit ting and glint ing ev ery where, seat ing them and
mak ing them com fort able.  The scene is an i mated enough now.  There is
stir and life, and shift ing colour ev ery where.  Af ter a time, quiet reigns
again; for the peer esses are all come and are all in their places, a solid
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acre or such a mat ter, of hu man flow ers, re splen dent in var ie gated
colours, and frosted like a Milky Way with di a monds.  There are all ages
here: brown, wrin kled, white-haired dowa gers who are able to go back,
and still back, down the stream of time, and re call the crown ing of
Richard III. and the trou blous days of that old for got ten age; and there
are hand some mid dle-aged dames; and lovely and gra cious young ma‐ 
trons; and gen tle and beau ti ful young girls, with beam ing eyes and fresh
com plex ions, who may pos si bly put on their jew elled coro nets awk‐ 
wardly when the great time comes; for the mat ter will be new to them,
and their ex cite ment will be a sore hin drance. Still, this may not hap pen,
for the hair of all these ladies has been ar ranged with a spe cial view to
the swift and suc cess ful lodg ing of the crown in its place when the sig nal
comes.

We have seen that this massed ar ray of peer esses is sown thick with
di a monds, and we also see that it is a mar vel lous spec ta cle—but now we
are about to be as ton ished in earnest.  About nine, the clouds sud denly
break away and a shaft of sun shine cleaves the mel low at mos phere, and
drifts slowly along the ranks of ladies; and ev ery rank it touches flames
into a daz zling splen dour of many-coloured fires, and we tin gle to our
fin ger-tips with the elec tric thrill that is shot through us by the sur prise
and the beauty of the spec ta cle!  Presently a spe cial en voy from some
dis tant cor ner of the Ori ent, march ing with the gen eral body of for eign
am bas sadors, crosses this bar of sun shine, and we catch our breath, the
glory that streams and flashes and pal pi tates about him is so over pow er‐ 
ing; for he is crusted from head to heel with gems, and his slight est
move ment show ers a danc ing ra di ance all around him.
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Let us change the tense for con ve nience.  The time drifted along—one
hour—two hours—two hours and a half; then the deep boom ing of ar‐ 
tillery told that the King and his grand pro ces sion had ar rived at last; so
the wait ing mul ti tude re joiced.  All knew that a fur ther de lay must fol‐ 
low, for the King must be pre pared and robed for the solemn cer e mony;
but this de lay would be pleas antly oc cu pied by the as sem bling of the
peers of the realm in their stately robes.  These were con ducted cer e mo‐ 
ni ously to their seats, and their coro nets placed con ve niently at hand; and
mean while the mul ti tude in the gal leries were alive with in ter est, for
most of them were be hold ing for the first time, dukes, earls, and barons,
whose names had been his tor i cal for five hun dred years.  When all were
fi nally seated, the spec ta cle from the gal leries and all coigns of van tage
was com plete; a gor geous one to look upon and to re mem ber.

Now the robed and mitred great heads of the church, and their at ten‐ 
dants, filed in upon the plat form and took their ap pointed places; these
were fol lowed by the Lord Pro tec tor and other great of fi cials, and these
again by a steel-clad de tach ment of the Guard.
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There was a wait ing pause; then, at a sig nal, a tri umphant peal of mu‐ 
sic burst forth, and Tom Canty, clothed in a long robe of cloth of gold,
ap peared at a door, and stepped upon the plat form.  The en tire mul ti tude
rose, and the cer e mony of the Recog ni tion en sued.

Then a no ble an them swept the Abbey with its rich waves of sound;
and thus her alded and wel comed, Tom Canty was con ducted to the
throne.  The an cient cer e monies went on, with im pres sive solem nity,
whilst the au di ence gazed; and as they drew nearer and nearer to com ple‐ 
tion, Tom Canty grew pale, and still paler, and a deep and steadily deep‐ 
en ing woe and de spon dency set tled down upon his spir its and upon his
re morse ful heart.

At last the fi nal act was at hand.  The Arch bishop of Can ter bury lifted
up the crown of Eng land from its cush ion and held it out over the trem‐ 
bling mock-King’s head.  In the same in stant a rain bow-ra di ance flashed
along the spa cious transept; for with one im pulse ev ery in di vid ual in the
great con course of no bles lifted a coro net and poised it over his or her
head—and paused in that at ti tude.

A deep hush per vaded the Abbey.  At this im pres sive mo ment, a star‐ 
tling ap pari tion in truded upon the scene—an ap pari tion ob served by
none in the ab sorbed mul ti tude, un til it sud denly ap peared, mov ing up
the great cen tral aisle.  It was a boy, bare headed, ill shod, and clothed in
coarse ple beian gar ments that were fall ing to rags.  He raised his hand
with a solem nity which ill com ported with his soiled and sorry as pect,
and de liv ered this note of warn ing—

“I for bid you to set the crown of Eng land upon that for feited head.  I
am the King!”

In an in stant sev eral in dig nant hands were laid upon the boy; but in the
same in stant Tom Canty, in his re gal vest ments, made a swift step for‐ 
ward, and cried out in a ring ing voice—

“Loose him and for bear!  He is the King!”
A sort of panic of as ton ish ment swept the as sem blage, and they partly

rose in their places and stared in a be wil dered way at one an other and at
the chief fig ures in this scene, like per sons who won dered whether they
were awake and in their senses, or asleep and dream ing.  The Lord Pro‐ 
tec tor was as amazed as the rest, but quickly re cov ered him self, and ex‐ 
claimed in a voice of au thor ity—

“Mind not his Majesty, his mal ady is upon him again—seize the
vagabond!”
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He would have been obeyed, but the mock-King stamped his foot and
cried out—

“On your peril!  Touch him not, he is the King!”
The hands were with held; a paral y sis fell upon the house; no one

moved, no one spoke; in deed, no one knew how to act or what to say, in
so strange and sur pris ing an emer gency.  While all minds were strug gling
to right them selves, the boy still moved steadily for ward, with high port
and con fi dent mien; he had never halted from the be gin ning; and while
the tan gled minds still floun dered help lessly, he stepped upon the plat‐ 
form, and the mock-King ran with a glad face to meet him; and fell on
his knees be fore him and said—

“Oh, my lord the King, let poor Tom Canty be first to swear fealty to
thee, and say, ‘Put on thy crown and en ter into thine own again!’”

The Lord Pro tec tor’s eye fell sternly upon the new-comer’s face; but
straight way the stern ness van ished away, and gave place to an ex pres sion
of won der ing sur prise.  This thing hap pened also to the other great of fi‐ 
cers.  They glanced at each other, and re treated a step by a com mon and
un con scious im pulse.  The thought in each mind was the same:  "What a
strange re sem blance!”
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The Lord Pro tec tor re flected a mo ment or two in per plex ity, then he
said, with grave re spect ful ness—

“By your favour, sir, I de sire to ask cer tain ques tions which—”
“I will an swer them, my lord.”
The Duke asked him many ques tions about the Court, the late King,

the prince, the princesses—the boy an swered them cor rectly and with out
hes i tat ing.  He de scribed the rooms of state in the palace, the late King’s
apart ments, and those of the Prince of Wales.

It was strange; it was won der ful; yes, it was un ac count able—so all
said that heard it.  The tide was be gin ning to turn, and Tom Canty’s
hopes to run high, when the Lord Pro tec tor shook his head and said—

“It is true it is most won der ful—but it is no more than our lord the
King like wise can do.”  This re mark, and this ref er ence to him self as still
the King, sad dened Tom Canty, and he felt his hopes crum bling from un‐ 
der him.  "These are not proofs,” added the Pro tec tor.

The tide was turn ing very fast now, very fast in deed—but in the wrong
di rec tion; it was leav ing poor Tom Canty stranded on the throne, and
sweep ing the other out to sea.  The Lord Pro tec tor com muned with him‐ 
self—shook his head—the thought forced it self upon him, “It is per ilous
to the State and to us all, to en ter tain so fate ful a rid dle as this; it could
di vide the na tion and un der mine the throne.”  He turned and said—

“Sir Thomas, ar rest this—No, hold!”  His face lighted, and he con‐ 
fronted the ragged can di date with this ques tion—

“Where li eth the Great Seal?  An swer me this truly, and the rid dle is
un rid dled; for only he that was Prince of Wales can so an swer! On so
triv ial a thing hang a throne and a dy nasty!”

It was a lucky thought, a happy thought.  That it was so con sid ered by
the great of fi cials was man i fested by the silent ap plause that shot from
eye to eye around their cir cle in the form of bright ap prov ing glances.
Yes, none but the true prince could dis solve the stub born mys tery of the
van ished Great Seal—this for lorn lit tle im pos tor had been taught his les‐ 
son well, but here his teach ings must fail, for his teacher him self could
not an swer that ques tion—ah, very good, very good in deed; now we
shall be rid of this trou ble some and per ilous busi ness in short or der! And
so they nod ded in vis i bly and smiled in wardly with sat is fac tion, and
looked to see this fool ish lad stricken with a palsy of guilty con fu sion.
How sur prised they were, then, to see noth ing of the sort hap pen—how
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they mar velled to hear him an swer up promptly, in a con fi dent and un‐ 
trou bled voice, and say—

“There is nought in this rid dle that is dif fi cult.”  Then, with out so
much as a by-your-leave to any body, he turned and gave this com mand,
with the easy man ner of one ac cus tomed to do ing such things: “My Lord
St. John, go you to my pri vate cab i net in the palace—for none knoweth
the place bet ter than you—and, close down to the floor, in the left cor ner
re motest from the door that opens from the ante-cham ber, you shall find
in the wall a brazen nail-head; press upon it and a lit tle jewel-closet will
fly open which not even you do know of—no, nor any soul else in all the
world but me and the trusty ar ti san that did con trive it for me. The first
thing that fal l eth un der your eye will be the Great Seal—fetch it hither.”
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All the com pany won dered at this speech, and won dered still more to
see the lit tle men di cant pick out this peer with out hes i tancy or ap par ent
fear of mis take, and call him by name with such a placidly con vinc ing air
of hav ing known him all his life.  The peer was al most sur prised into
obey ing.  He even made a move ment as if to go, but quickly re cov ered
his tran quil at ti tude and con fessed his blun der with a blush.  Tom Canty
turned upon him and said, sharply—

“Why dost thou hes i tate?  Hast not heard the King’s com mand?  Go!”
The Lord St. John made a deep obei sance—and it was ob served that it

was a sig nif i cantly cau tious and non-com mit tal one, it not be ing de liv‐ 
ered at ei ther of the kings, but at the neu tral ground about half-way be‐ 
tween the two—and took his leave.

Now be gan a move ment of the gor geous par ti cles of that of fi cial
group which was slow, scarcely per cep ti ble, and yet steady and per sis tent
—a move ment such as is ob served in a kalei do scope that is turned
slowly, whereby the com po nents of one splen did clus ter fall away and
join them selves to an other—a move ment which, lit tle by lit tle, in the
present case, dis solved the glit ter ing crowd that stood about Tom Canty
and clus tered it to gether again in the neigh bour hood of the new-comer.
 Tom Canty stood al most alone. Now en sued a brief sea son of deep sus‐ 
pense and wait ing—dur ing which even the few faint hearts still re main‐ 
ing near Tom Canty grad u ally scraped to gether courage enough to glide,
one by one, over to the ma jor ity.  So at last Tom Canty, in his royal robes
and jew els, stood wholly alone and iso lated from the world, a con spic u‐ 
ous fig ure, oc cu py ing an elo quent va cancy.

Now the Lord St. John was seen re turn ing.  As he ad vanced up the
mid-aisle the in ter est was so in tense that the low mur mur of con ver sa tion
in the great as sem blage died out and was suc ceeded by a pro found hush,
a breath less still ness, through which his foot falls pulsed with a dull and
dis tant sound.  Ev ery eye was fas tened upon him as he moved along.  He
reached the plat form, paused a mo ment, then moved to ward Tom Canty
with a deep obei sance, and said—

“Sire, the Seal is not there!”
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A mob does not melt away from the pres ence of a plague-pa tient with
more haste than the band of pal lid and ter ri fied courtiers melted away
from the pres ence of the shabby lit tle claimant of the Crown.  In a mo‐ 
ment he stood all alone, with out friend or sup porter, a tar get upon which
was con cen trated a bit ter fire of scorn ful and an gry looks.  The Lord Pro‐ 
tec tor called out fiercely—

“Cast the beg gar into the street, and scourge him through the town—
the pal try knave is worth no more con sid er a tion!”

Of fi cers of the guard sprang for ward to obey, but Tom Canty waved
them off and said—

“Back!  Whoso touches him per ils his life!”
The Lord Pro tec tor was per plexed in the last de gree.  He said to the

Lord St. John—
“Searched you well?—but it boots not to ask that.  It doth seem pass‐ 

ing strange.  Lit tle things, tri fles, slip out of one’s ken, and one does not
think it mat ter for sur prise; but how so bulky a thing as the Seal of Eng‐ 
land can van ish away and no man be able to get track of it again—a
massy golden disk—”

Tom Canty, with beam ing eyes, sprang for ward and shouted—
“Hold, that is enough!  Was it round?—and thick?—and had it let ters

and de vices graved upon it?—yes?  Oh, now I know what this Great Seal
is that there’s been such worry and pother about. An’ ye had de scribed it
to me, ye could have had it three weeks ago.  Right well I know where it
lies; but it was not I that put it there—first.”

“Who, then, my liege?” asked the Lord Pro tec tor.
“He that stands there—the right ful King of Eng land.  And he shall tell

you him self where it lies—then you will be lieve he knew it of his own
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knowl edge.  Be think thee, my King—spur thy mem ory—it was the last,
the very last thing thou didst that day be fore thou didst rush forth from
the palace, clothed in my rags, to pun ish the sol dier that in sulted me.”

A si lence en sued, undis turbed by a move ment or a whis per, and all
eyes were fixed upon the new-comer, who stood, with bent head and cor‐ 
ru gated brow, grop ing in his mem ory among a throng ing mul ti tude of
val ue less rec ol lec tions for one sin gle lit tle elu sive fact, which, found,
would seat him upon a throne—un found, would leave him as he was, for
good and all—a pau per and an out cast.  Mo ment af ter mo ment passed—
the mo ments built them selves into min utes—still the boy strug gled
silently on, and gave no sign.  But at last he heaved a sigh, shook his
head slowly, and said, with a trem bling lip and in a de spon dent voice—

“I call the scene back—all of it—but the Seal hath no place in it.”  He
paused, then looked up, and said with gen tle dig nity, “My lords and gen‐ 
tle men, if ye will rob your right ful sov er eign of his own for lack of this
ev i dence which he is not able to fur nish, I may not stay ye, be ing pow er‐ 
less.  But—”

“Oh, folly, oh, mad ness, my King!” cried Tom Canty, in a panic,
“wait!—think!  Do not give up!—the cause is not lost!  Nor shall be, nei‐ 
ther! List to what I say—fol low ev ery word—I am go ing to bring that
morn ing back again, ev ery hap just as it hap pened.  We talked—I told
you of my sis ters, Nan and Bet—ah, yes, you re mem ber that; and about
mine old grandam—and the rough games of the lads of Of fal Court—
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yes, you re mem ber these things also; very well, fol low me still, you shall
re call ev ery thing.  You gave me food and drink, and did with princely
cour tesy send away the ser vants, so that my low breed ing might not
shame me be fore them—ah, yes, this also you re mem ber.”

As Tom checked off his de tails, and the other boy nod ded his head in
recog ni tion of them, the great au di ence and the of fi cials stared in puz zled
won der ment; the tale sounded like true his tory, yet how could this im‐ 
pos si ble con junc tion be tween a prince and a beg gar-boy have come
about?  Never was a com pany of peo ple so per plexed, so in ter ested, and
so stu pe fied, be fore.

“For a jest, my prince, we did ex change gar ments.  Then we stood be‐ 
fore a mir ror; and so alike were we that both said it seemed as if there
had been no change made—yes, you re mem ber that.  Then you no ticed
that the sol dier had hurt my hand—look! here it is, I can not yet even
write with it, the fin gers are so stiff.  At this your High ness sprang up,
vow ing vengeance upon that sol dier, and ran to wards the door—you
passed a ta ble—that thing you call the Seal lay on that ta ble—you
snatched it up and looked ea gerly about, as if for a place to hide it—your
eye caught sight of—”

“There, ’tis suf fi cient!—and the good God be thanked!” ex claimed the
ragged claimant, in a mighty ex cite ment.  "Go, my good St. John—in an
arm-piece of the Mi lanese ar mour that hangs on the wall, thou’lt find the
Seal!”

“Right, my King! right!” cried Tom Canty; “Now the scep tre of Eng‐ 
land is thine own; and it were bet ter for him that would dis pute it that he
had been born dumb!  Go, my Lord St. John, give thy feet wings!”

The whole as sem blage was on its feet now, and well-nigh out of its
mind with un easi ness, ap pre hen sion, and con sum ing ex cite ment.  On the
floor and on the plat form a deaf en ing buzz of fran tic con ver sa tion burst
forth, and for some time no body knew any thing or heard any thing or was
in ter ested in any thing but what his neigh bour was shout ing into his ear,
or he was shout ing into his neigh bour’s ear.  Time—no body knew how
much of it—swept by un heeded and un noted.  At last a sud den hush fell
upon the house, and in the same mo ment St. John ap peared upon the
plat form, and held the Great Seal aloft in his hand.  Then such a shout
went up—

“Long live the true King!”
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For five min utes the air quaked with shouts and the crash of mu si cal
in stru ments, and was white with a storm of wav ing hand ker chiefs; and
through it all a ragged lad, the most con spic u ous fig ure in Eng land,
stood, flushed and happy and proud, in the cen tre of the spa cious plat‐ 
form, with the great vas sals of the king dom kneel ing around him.

Then all rose, and Tom Canty cried out—
“Now, O my King, take these re gal gar ments back, and give poor

Tom, thy ser vant, his shreds and rem nants again.”
The Lord Pro tec tor spoke up—
“Let the small var let be stripped and flung into the Tower.”
But the new King, the true King, said—
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“I will not have it so.  But for him I had not got my crown again—
none shall lay a hand upon him to harm him.  And as for thee, my good
un cle, my Lord Pro tec tor, this con duct of thine is not grate ful to ward this
poor lad, for I hear he hath made thee a duke”—the Pro tec tor blushed
—“yet he was not a king; where fore what is thy fine ti tle worth now?
 To-mor row you shall sue to me, through him, for its con fir ma tion, else
no duke, but a sim ple earl, shalt thou re main.”

Un der this re buke, his Grace the Duke of Som er set re tired a lit tle from
the front for the mo ment.  The King turned to Tom, and said kindly
—“My poor boy, how was it that you could re mem ber where I hid the
Seal when I could not re mem ber it my self?”

“Ah, my King, that was easy, since I used it divers days.”
“Used it—yet could not ex plain where it was?”
“I did not know it was that they wanted.  They did not de scribe it,

your Majesty.”
“Then how used you it?”
The red blood be gan to steal up into Tom’s cheeks, and he dropped his

eyes and was silent.
“Speak up, good lad, and fear noth ing,” said the King.  "How used you

the Great Seal of Eng land?”
Tom stam mered a mo ment, in a pa thetic con fu sion, then got it out—
“To crack nuts with!”

Poor child, the avalanche of laugh ter that greeted this nearly swept
him off his feet.  But if a doubt re mained in any mind that Tom Canty
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was not the King of Eng land and fa mil iar with the au gust ap pur te nances
of roy alty, this re ply dis posed of it ut terly.

Mean time the sump tu ous robe of state had been re moved from Tom’s
shoul ders to the King’s, whose rags were ef fec tu ally hid den from sight
un der it.  Then the coro na tion cer e monies were re sumed; the true King
was anointed and the crown set upon his head, whilst can non thun dered
the news to the city, and all Lon don seemed to rock with ap plause.
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Chap ter XXXIII. Ed ward as King.
Miles Hen don was pic turesque enough be fore he got into the riot on

Lon don Bridge—he was more so when he got out of it.  He had but lit tle
money when he got in, none at all when he got out.  The pick pock ets had
stripped him of his last far thing.

But no mat ter, so he found his boy.  Be ing a sol dier, he did not go at
his task in a ran dom way, but set to work, first of all, to ar range his cam‐ 
paign.

What would the boy nat u rally do?  Where would he nat u rally go? Well
—ar gued Miles—he would nat u rally go to his for mer haunts, for that is
the in stinct of un sound minds, when home less and for saken, as well as of
sound ones.  Where abouts were his for mer haunts?  His rags, taken to‐ 
gether with the low vil lain who seemed to know him and who even
claimed to be his fa ther, in di cated that his home was in one or an other of
the poor est and mean est dis tricts of Lon don.  Would the search for him
be dif fi cult, or long?  No, it was likely to be easy and brief.  He would
not hunt for the boy, he would hunt for a crowd; in the cen tre of a big
crowd or a lit tle one, sooner or later, he should find his poor lit tle friend,
sure; and the mangy mob would be en ter tain ing it self with pes ter ing and
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ag gra vat ing the boy, who would be pro claim ing him self King, as usual.
 Then Miles Hen don would crip ple some of those peo ple, and carry off
his lit tle ward, and com fort and cheer him with lov ing words, and the
two would never be sep a rated any more.

So Miles started on his quest.  Hour af ter hour he tramped through
back al leys and squalid streets, seek ing groups and crowds, and find ing
no end of them, but never any sign of the boy.  This greatly sur prised
him, but did not dis cour age him.  To his no tion, there was noth ing the
mat ter with his plan of cam paign; the only mis cal cu la tion about it was
that the cam paign was be com ing a lengthy one, whereas he had ex pected
it to be short.

When day light ar rived, at last, he had made many a mile, and can‐ 
vassed many a crowd, but the only re sult was that he was tol er a bly tired,
rather hun gry and very sleepy.  He wanted some break fast, but there was
no way to get it.  To beg for it did not oc cur to him; as to pawn ing his
sword, he would as soon have thought of part ing with his hon our; he
could spare some of his clothes—yes, but one could as eas ily find a cus‐ 
tomer for a dis ease as for such clothes.

At noon he was still tramp ing—among the rab ble which fol lowed af ter
the royal pro ces sion, now; for he ar gued that this re gal dis play would at‐ 
tract his lit tle lu natic pow er fully.  He fol lowed the pageant through all its
de vi ous wind ings about Lon don, and all the way to West min ster and the
Abbey.  He drifted here and there amongst the mul ti tudes that were
massed in the vicin ity for a weary long time, baf fled and per plexed, and
fi nally wan dered off, think ing, and try ing to con trive some way to bet ter
his plan of cam paign.  By-and-by, when he came to him self out of his
mus ings, he dis cov ered that the town was far be hind him and that the day
was grow ing old.  He was near the river, and in the coun try; it was a re‐ 
gion of fine ru ral seats—not the sort of dis trict to wel come clothes like
his.
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It was not at all cold; so he stretched him self on the ground in the lee
of a hedge to rest and think.  Drowsi ness presently be gan to set tle upon
his senses; the faint and far-off boom of can non was wafted to his ear,
and he said to him self, “The new King is crowned,” and straight way fell
asleep.  He had not slept or rested, be fore, for more than thirty hours. He
did not wake again un til near the mid dle of the next morn ing.

He got up, lame, stiff, and half fam ished, washed him self in the river,
stayed his stom ach with a pint or two of wa ter, and trudged off to ward
West min ster, grum bling at him self for hav ing wasted so much time.
 Hunger helped him to a new plan, now; he would try to get speech with
old Sir Humphrey Mar low and bor row a few marks, and—but that was
enough of a plan for the present; it would be time enough to en large it
when this first stage should be ac com plished.

To ward eleven o’clock he ap proached the palace; and al though a host
of showy peo ple were about him, mov ing in the same di rec tion, he was
not in con spic u ous—his cos tume took care of that.  He watched these
peo ple’s faces nar rowly, hop ing to find a char i ta ble one whose pos ses sor
might be will ing to carry his name to the old lieu tenant—as to try ing to
get into the palace him self, that was sim ply out of the ques tion.

Presently our whip ping-boy passed him, then wheeled about and
scanned his fig ure well, say ing to him self, “An’ that is not the very
vagabond his Majesty is in such a worry about, then am I an ass—though
be like I was that be fore.  He an swereth the de scrip tion to a rag—that
God should make two such would be to cheapen mir a cles by waste ful
rep e ti tion.  I would I could con trive an ex cuse to speak with him.”
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Miles Hen don saved him the trou ble; for he turned about, then, as a
man gen er ally will when some body mes merises him by gaz ing hard at
him from be hind; and ob serv ing a strong in ter est in the boy’s eyes, he
stepped to ward him and said—

“You have just come out from the palace; do you be long there?”
“Yes, your wor ship.”
“Know you Sir Humphrey Mar low?”
The boy started, and said to him self, “Lord! mine old de parted fa ther!”

Then he an swered aloud, “Right well, your wor ship.”
“Good—is he within?”
“Yes,” said the boy; and added, to him self, “within his grave.”
“Might I crave your favour to carry my name to him, and say I beg to

say a word in his ear?”
“I will despatch the busi ness right will ingly, fair sir.”
“Then say Miles Hen don, son of Sir Richard, is here with out—I shall

be greatly bounden to you, my good lad.”
The boy looked dis ap pointed.  "The King did not name him so,” he

said to him self; “but it mat tereth not, this is his twin brother, and can
give his Majesty news of t’other Sir-Odds-and-Ends, I war rant.”  So he
said to Miles, “Step in there a mo ment, good sir, and wait till I bring you
word.”

Hen don re tired to the place in di cated—it was a re cess sunk in the
palace wall, with a stone bench in it—a shel ter for sen tinels in bad
weather. He had hardly seated him self when some hal berdiers, in charge
of an of fi cer, passed by.  The of fi cer saw him, halted his men, and com‐ 
manded Hen don to come forth.  He obeyed, and was promptly ar rested
as a sus pi cious char ac ter prowl ing within the precincts of the palace.
 Things be gan to look ugly.  Poor Miles was go ing to ex plain, but the of‐ 
fi cer roughly si lenced him, and or dered his men to dis arm him and
search him.
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“God of his mercy grant that they find some what,” said poor Miles; “I
have searched enow, and failed, yet is my need greater than theirs.”

Noth ing was found but a doc u ment.  The of fi cer tore it open, and Hen‐ 
don smiled when he recog nised the ‘pot-hooks’ made by his lost lit tle
friend that black day at Hen don Hall.  The of fi cer’s face grew dark as he
read the Eng lish para graph, and Miles blenched to the op po site colour as
he lis tened.

“An other new claimant of the Crown!” cried the of fi cer.  "Ver ily they
breed like rab bits, to-day.  Seize the ras cal, men, and see ye keep him
fast whilst I con vey this pre cious pa per within and send it to the King.”

He hur ried away, leav ing the pris oner in the grip of the hal berdiers.
“Now is my evil luck ended at last,” mut tered Hen don, “for I shall

dan gle at a rope’s end for a cer tainty, by rea son of that bit of writ ing.
 And what will be come of my poor lad!—ah, only the good God
knoweth.”

By-and-by he saw the of fi cer com ing again, in a great hurry; so he
plucked his courage to gether, pur pos ing to meet his trou ble as be came a
man.  The of fi cer or dered the men to loose the pris oner and re turn his
sword to him; then bowed re spect fully, and said—

“Please you, sir, to fol low me.”
Hen don fol lowed, say ing to him self, “An’ I were not trav el ling to

death and judg ment, and so must needs economise in sin, I would throt tle
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this knave for his mock cour tesy.”
The two tra versed a pop u lous court, and ar rived at the grand en trance

of the palace, where the of fi cer, with an other bow, de liv ered Hen don into
the hands of a gor geous of fi cial, who re ceived him with pro found re spect
and led him for ward through a great hall, lined on both sides with rows
of splen did flunkeys (who made rev er en tial obei sance as the two passed
along, but fell into death-throes of silent laugh ter at our stately scare crow
the mo ment his back was turned), and up a broad stair case, among flocks
of fine folk, and fi nally con ducted him into a vast room, clove a pas sage
for him through the as sem bled no bil ity of Eng land, then made a bow, re‐ 
minded him to take his hat off, and left him stand ing in the mid dle of the
room, a mark for all eyes, for plenty of in dig nant frowns, and for a suf fi‐ 
ciency of amused and de ri sive smiles.

Miles Hen don was en tirely be wil dered.  There sat the young King, un‐ 
der a canopy of state, five steps away, with his head bent down and
aside, speak ing with a sort of hu man bird of par adise—a duke, maybe.
 Hen don ob served to him self that it was hard enough to be sen tenced to
death in the full vigour of life, with out hav ing this pe cu liarly pub lic hu‐ 
mil i a tion added.  He wished the King would hurry about it—some of the
gaudy peo ple near by were be com ing pretty of fen sive.  At this mo ment
the King raised his head slightly, and Hen don caught a good view of his
face. The sight nearly took his breath away!—He stood gaz ing at the fair
young face like one trans fixed; then presently ejac u lated—

“Lo, the Lord of the King dom of Dreams and Shad ows on his throne!”
He mut tered some bro ken sen tences, still gaz ing and mar vel ling; then

turned his eyes around and about, scan ning the gor geous throng and the
splen did sa loon, mur mur ing, “But these are real—ver ily these are real—
surely it is not a dream.”

He stared at the King again—and thought, “Is it a dream . . . or is he
the ver i ta ble Sov er eign of Eng land, and not the friend less poor Tom o’
Bed lam I took him for—who shall solve me this rid dle?”

A sud den idea flashed in his eye, and he strode to the wall, gath ered
up a chair, brought it back, planted it on the floor, and sat down in it!
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A buzz of in dig na tion broke out, a rough hand was laid upon him and
a voice ex claimed—

“Up, thou man ner less clown! would’st sit in the pres ence of the
King?”

The dis tur bance at tracted his Majesty’s at ten tion, who stretched forth
his hand and cried out—

“Touch him not, it is his right!”
The throng fell back, stu pe fied.  The King went on—
“Learn ye all, ladies, lords, and gen tle men, that this is my trusty and

well-beloved ser vant, Miles Hen don, who in ter posed his good sword and
saved his prince from bod ily harm and pos si ble death—and for this he is
a knight, by the King’s voice.  Also learn, that for a higher ser vice, in
that he saved his sov er eign stripes and shame, tak ing these upon him self,
he is a peer of Eng land, Earl of Kent, and shall have gold and lands meet
for the dig nity.  More—the priv i lege which he hath just ex er cised is his
by royal grant; for we have or dained that the chiefs of his line shall have
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and hold the right to sit in the pres ence of the Majesty of Eng land hence‐ 
forth, age af ter age, so long as the crown shall en dure.  Mo lest him not.”

Two per sons, who, through de lay, had only ar rived from the coun try
dur ing this morn ing, and had now been in this room only five min utes,
stood lis ten ing to these words and look ing at the King, then at the scare‐ 
crow, then at the King again, in a sort of tor pid be wil der ment.  These
were Sir Hugh and the Lady Edith.  But the new Earl did not see them.
 He was still star ing at the monarch, in a dazed way, and mut ter ing—

“Oh, body o’ me!  this my pau per!  This my lu natic!  This is he whom
I would show what grandeur was, in my house of sev enty rooms and
seven-and-twenty ser vants!  This is he who had never known aught but
rags for rai ment, kicks for com fort, and of fal for diet!  This is he whom I
adopted and would make re spectable! Would God I had a bag to hide my
head in!”

Then his man ners sud denly came back to him, and he dropped upon
his knees, with his hands be tween the King’s, and swore al le giance and
did homage for his lands and ti tles.  Then he rose and stood re spect fully
aside, a mark still for all eyes—and much envy, too.

Now the King dis cov ered Sir Hugh, and spoke out with wrath ful voice
and kin dling eye—

“Strip this rob ber of his false show and stolen es tates, and put him un‐ 
der lock and key till I have need of him.”

The late Sir Hugh was led away.
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There was a stir at the other end of the room, now; the as sem blage fell
apart, and Tom Canty, quaintly but richly clothed, marched down, be‐ 
tween these liv ing walls, pre ceded by an usher.  He knelt be fore the
King, who said—

“I have learned the story of these past few weeks, and am well pleased
with thee.  Thou hast gov erned the realm with right royal gen tle ness and
mercy.  Thou hast found thy mother and thy sis ters again?  Good; they
shall be cared for—and thy fa ther shall hang, if thou de sire it and the law
con sent.  Know, all ye that hear my voice, that from this day, they that
abide in the shel ter of Christ’s Hos pi tal and share the King’s bounty shall
have their minds and hearts fed, as well as their baser parts; and this boy
shall dwell there, and hold the chief place in its hon ourable body of gov‐ 
er nors, dur ing life.  And for that he hath been a king, it is meet that other
than com mon ob ser vance shall be his due; where fore note this his dress
of state, for by it he shall be known, and none shall copy it; and where so‐ 
ever he shall come, it shall re mind the peo ple that he hath been royal, in
his time, and none shall deny him his due of rev er ence or fail to give him
salu ta tion.  He hath the throne’s pro tec tion, he hath the crown’s sup port,
he shall be known and called by the hon ourable ti tle of the King’s
Ward.”
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The proud and happy Tom Canty rose and kissed the King’s hand, and
was con ducted from the pres ence.  He did not waste any time, but flew to
his mother, to tell her and Nan and Bet all about it and get them to help
him en joy the great news. {1}
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Con clu sion. Jus tice and ret ri bu tion.
When the mys ter ies were all cleared up, it came out, by con fes sion of

Hugh Hen don, that his wife had re pu di ated Miles by his com mand, that
day at Hen don Hall—a com mand as sisted and sup ported by the per fectly
trust wor thy prom ise that if she did not deny that he was Miles Hen don,
and stand firmly to it, he would have her life; where upon she said, “Take
it!”—she did not value it—and she would not re pu di ate Miles; then the
hus band said he would spare her life but have Miles as sas si nated!  This
was a dif fer ent mat ter; so she gave her word and kept it.

Hugh was not pros e cuted for his threats or for steal ing his brother’s
es tates and ti tle, be cause the wife and brother would not tes tify against
him—and the for mer would not have been al lowed to do it, even if she
had wanted to.  Hugh de serted his wife and went over to the con ti nent,
where he presently died; and by-and-by the Earl of Kent mar ried his
relict. There were grand times and re joic ings at Hen don vil lage when the
cou ple paid their first visit to the Hall.

Tom Canty’s fa ther was never heard of again.
The King sought out the farmer who had been branded and sold as a

slave, and re claimed him from his evil life with the Ruf fler’s gang, and
put him in the way of a com fort able liveli hood.

He also took that old lawyer out of prison and re mit ted his fine. He
pro vided good homes for the daugh ters of the two Bap tist women whom
he saw burned at the stake, and roundly pun ished the of fi cial who laid
the un de served stripes upon Miles Hen don’s back.

He saved from the gal lows the boy who had cap tured the stray fal con,
and also the woman who had stolen a rem nant of cloth from a weaver;
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but he was too late to save the man who had been con victed of killing a
deer in the royal for est.

He showed favour to the jus tice who had pitied him when he was sup‐ 
posed to have stolen a pig, and he had the grat i fi ca tion of see ing him
grow in the pub lic es teem and be come a great and hon oured man.

As long as the King lived he was fond of telling the story of his ad ven‐ 
tures, all through, from the hour that the sen tinel cuffed him away from
the palace gate till the fi nal mid night when he deftly mixed him self into
a gang of hur ry ing work men and so slipped into the Abbey and climbed
up and hid him self in the Con fes sor’s tomb, and then slept so long, next
day, that he came within one of miss ing the Coro na tion al to gether.  He
said that the fre quent re hears ing of the pre cious les son kept him strong in
his pur pose to make its teach ings yield ben e fits to his peo ple; and so,
whilst his life was spared he should con tinue to tell the story, and thus
keep its sor row ful spec ta cles fresh in his mem ory and the springs of pity
re plen ished in his heart.

Miles Hen don and Tom Canty were favourites of the King, all through
his brief reign, and his sin cere mourn ers when he died. The good Earl of
Kent had too much sense to abuse his pe cu liar priv i lege; but he ex er cised
it twice af ter the in stance we have seen of it be fore he was called from
this world—once at the ac ces sion of Queen Mary, and once at the ac ces‐ 
sion of Queen Eliz a beth.  A de scen dant of his ex er cised it at the ac ces‐ 
sion of James I.  Be fore this one’s son chose to use the priv i lege, near a
quar ter of a cen tury had elapsed, and the ‘priv i lege of the Kents’ had
faded out of most peo ple’s mem o ries; so, when the Kent of that day ap‐ 
peared be fore Charles I. and his court and sat down in the sov er eign’s
pres ence to as sert and per pet u ate the right of his house, there was a fine
stir in deed!  But the mat ter was soon ex plained, and the right con firmed.
 The last Earl of the line fell in the wars of the Com mon wealth fight ing
for the King, and the odd priv i lege ended with him.

Tom Canty lived to be a very old man, a hand some, white-haired old
fel low, of grave and be nig nant as pect.  As long as he lasted he was hon‐ 
oured; and he was also rev er enced, for his strik ing and pe cu liar cos tume
kept the peo ple re minded that ‘in his time he had been royal;’ so, wher‐ 
ever he ap peared the crowd fell apart, mak ing way for him, and whis per‐ 
ing, one to an other, “Doff thy hat, it is the King’s Ward!”—and so they
saluted, and got his kindly smile in re turn—and they val ued it, too, for
his was an hon ourable his tory.
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Yes, King Ed ward VI. lived only a few years, poor boy, but he lived
them worthily.  More than once, when some great dig ni tary, some gilded
vas sal of the crown, made ar gu ment against his le niency, and urged that
some law which he was bent upon amend ing was gen tle enough for its
pur pose, and wrought no suf fer ing or op pres sion which any one need
might ily mind, the young King turned the mourn ful elo quence of his
great com pas sion ate eyes upon him and an swered—

“What dost thou know of suf fer ing and op pres sion?  I and my peo ple
know, but not thou.”

The reign of Ed ward VI. was a sin gu larly mer ci ful one for those harsh
times.  Now that we are tak ing leave of him, let us try to keep this in our
minds, to his credit.

FOOT NOTES AND TWAIN’S NOTES
{1}  For Mark Twain’s note see be low un der the rel e vant chap ter

head ing.
{2}  He refers to the or der of baronets, or baronettes; the barones mi‐ 

nores, as dis tinct from the par lia men tary barons—not, it need hardly be
said, to the baronets of later cre ation.
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{3}  The lords of Kingsale, de scen dants of De Courcy, still en joy this
cu ri ous priv i lege.

{4}  Hume.
{5}  Ib.
{6}  Leigh Hunt’s ‘The Town,’ p.408, quo ta tion from an early tourist.
{7}  Cant ing terms for var i ous kinds of thieves, beg gars and

vagabonds, and their fe male com pan ions.
{8}  From ‘The Eng lish Rogue.’  Lon don, 1665.
{9}  Hume’s Eng land.
{10}  See Dr. J. Ham mond Trum bull’s Blue Laws, True and False, p.

11.

NOTE 1, Chap ter IV. Christ’s Hos pi tal Cos tume.
It is most rea son able to re gard the dress as copied from the cos tume of

the cit i zens of Lon don of that pe riod, when long blue coats were the
com mon habit of ap pren tices and serv ing-men, and yel low stock ings
were gen er ally worn; the coat fits closely to the body, but has loose
sleeves, and be neath is worn a sleeve less yel low un der-coat; around the
waist is a red leath ern gir dle; a cler i cal band around the neck, and a small
flat black cap, about the size of a saucer, com pletes the cos tume.—
Timbs’ Cu riosi ties of Lon don.

NOTE 2, Chap ter IV.
It ap pears that Christ’s Hos pi tal was not orig i nally founded as a

school; its ob ject was to res cue chil dren from the streets, to shel ter, feed,
clothe them.—Timbs’ Cu riosi ties of Lon don.

NOTE 3, Chap ter V. The Duke of Nor folk’s Con dem na tion com manded.
The King was now ap proach ing fast to wards his end; and fear ing lest

Nor folk should es cape him, he sent a mes sage to the Com mons, by
which he de sired them to has ten the Bill, on pre tence that Nor folk en‐ 
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joyed the dig nity of Earl Mar shal, and it was nec es sary to ap point an‐ 
other, who might of fi ci ate at the en su ing cer e mony of in stalling his son
Prince of Wales.—Hume’s His tory of Eng land, vol. iii. p. 307.

NOTE 4, Chap ter VII.
It was not till the end of this reign (Henry VIII.) that any sal ads, car‐ 

rots, turnips, or other ed i ble roots were pro duced in Eng land.  The lit tle
of these veg eta bles that was used was for merly im ported from Hol land
and Flan ders.  Queen Cather ine, when she wanted a salad, was obliged to
despatch a mes sen ger thither on pur pose.—Hume’s His tory of Eng land,
vol. iii. p. 314.

NOTE 5, Chap ter VIII. At tain der of Nor folk.
The House of Peers, with out ex am in ing the pris oner, with out trial or

ev i dence, passed a Bill of At tain der against him and sent it down to the
Com mons . . . The ob se quious Com mons obeyed his (the King’s) di rec‐ 
tions; and the King, hav ing af fixed the Royal as sent to the Bill by com‐ 
mis sion ers, is sued or ders for the ex e cu tion of Nor folk on the morn ing of
Jan u ary 29 (the next day).—Hume’s His tory of Eng land, vol iii. p 306.

NOTE 6, Chap ter X. The Lov ing-cup.
The lov ing-cup, and the pe cu liar cer e monies ob served in drink ing

from it, are older than Eng lish his tory.  It is thought that both are Dan ish
im por ta tions.  As far back as knowl edge goes, the lov ing-cup has al ways
been drunk at Eng lish ban quets.  Tra di tion ex plains the cer e monies in
this way.  In the rude an cient times it was deemed a wise pre cau tion to
have both hands of both drinkers em ployed, lest while the pledger
pledged his love and fi delity to the pledgee, the pledgee take that op por‐ 
tu nity to slip a dirk into him!
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NOTE 7, Chap ter XI. The Duke of Nor folk’s nar row Es cape.
Had Henry VIII. sur vived a few hours longer, his or der for the duke’s

ex e cu tion would have been car ried into ef fect. ‘But news be ing car ried to
the Tower that the King him self had ex pired that night, the lieu tenant de‐ 
ferred obey ing the war rant; and it was not thought ad vis able by the
Coun cil to be gin a new reign by the death of the great est no ble man in the
king dom, who had been con demned by a sen tence so un just and tyran ni‐ 
cal.’—Hume’s His tory of Eng land, vol. iii, p. 307.

NOTE 8, Chap ter XIV. The Whip ping-boy.
James I. and Charles II. had whip ping-boys, when they were lit tle fel‐ 

lows, to take their pun ish ment for them when they fell short in their
lessons; so I have ven tured to fur nish my small prince with one, for my
own pur poses.

NOTES to Chap ter XV.
Char ac ter of Hert ford.
The young King dis cov ered an ex treme at tach ment to his un cle, who

was, in the main, a man of mod er a tion and pro bity.—Hume’s His tory of
Eng land, vol. iii, p324.

But if he (the Pro tec tor) gave of fence by as sum ing too much state, he
de serves great praise on ac count of the laws passed this ses sion, by
which the rigour of for mer statutes was much mit i gated, and some se cu‐ 
rity given to the free dom of the con sti tu tion.  All laws were re pealed
which ex tended the crime of trea son be yond the statute of the twenty-
fifth of Ed ward III.; all laws en acted dur ing the late reign ex tend ing the
crime of felony; all the for mer laws against Lol lardy or heresy, to gether
with the statute of the Six Ar ti cles.  None were to be ac cused for words,
but within a month af ter they were spo ken.  By these re peals sev eral of
the most rig or ous laws that ever had passed in Eng land were an nulled;
and some dawn, both of civil and re li gious lib erty, be gan to ap pear to the
peo ple.  A re peal also passed of that law, the de struc tion of all laws, by
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which the King’s procla ma tion was made of equal force with a statute.—
Ibid. vol. iii. p. 339.

Boil ing to Death.
In the reign of Henry VIII. poi son ers were, by Act of Par lia ment, con‐ 

demned to be boiled to death.  This Act was re pealed in the fol low ing
reign.

In Ger many, even in the sev en teenth cen tury, this hor ri ble pun ish ment
was in flicted on coin ers and coun ter feit ers.  Tay lor, the Wa ter Poet, de‐ 
scribes an ex e cu tion he wit nessed in Ham burg in 1616.  The judg ment
pro nounced against a coiner of false money was that he should ‘be boiled
to death in oil; not thrown into the ves sel at once, but with a pul ley or
rope to be hanged un der the armpits, and then let down into the oil by de‐ 
grees; first the feet, and next the legs, and so to boil his flesh from his
bones alive.’—Dr. J. Ham mond Trum bull’s Blue Laws, True and False,
p. 13.

The Fa mous Stock ing Case.
A woman and her daugh ter, nine years old, were hanged in Hunt ing‐ 

don for sell ing their souls to the devil, and rais ing a storm by pulling off
their stock ings!—Dr. J. Ham mond Trum bull’s Blue Laws, True and
False, p. 20.

NOTE 10, Chap ter XVII. En slav ing.
So young a King and so ig no rant a peas ant were likely to make mis‐ 

takes; and this is an in stance in point.  This peas ant was suf fer ing from
this law by an tic i pa tion; the King was vent ing his in dig na tion against a
law which was not yet in ex is tence; for this hideous statute was to have
birth in this lit tle King’s own reign. How ever, we know, from the hu man‐ 
ity of his char ac ter, that it could never have been sug gested by him.

NOTES to Chap ter XXIII. Death for Tri fling Larce nies.
When Con necti cut and New Haven were fram ing their first codes, lar‐ 

ceny above the value of twelve pence was a cap i tal crime in Eng land—as
it had been since the time of Henry I.—Dr. J. Ham mond Trum bull’s Blue
Laws, True and False, p. 17.
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The cu ri ous old book called The Eng lish Rogue makes the limit thir‐ 
teen pence ha’penny:  death be ing the por tion of any who steal a thing
‘above the value of thir teen pence ha’penny.’

NOTES to Chap ter XXVII.
From many de scrip tions of lar ceny the law ex pressly took away the

ben e fit of clergy:  to steal a horse, or a hawk, or woollen cloth from the
weaver, was a hang ing mat ter.  So it was to kill a deer from the King’s
for est, or to ex port sheep from the king dom.—Dr. J. Ham mond Trum‐ 
bull’s Blue Laws, True and False, p.13.

William Prynne, a learned bar ris ter, was sen tenced (long af ter Ed ward
VI.’s time) to lose both his ears in the pil lory, to degra da tion from the
bar, a fine of 3,000 pounds, and im pris on ment for life.  Three years af ter‐ 
wards he gave new of fence to Laud by pub lish ing a pam phlet against the
hi er ar chy.  He was again pros e cuted, and was sen tenced to lose what re‐ 
mained of his ears, to pay a fine of 5,000 pounds, to be branded on both
his cheeks with the let ters S. L. (for Sedi tious Li beller), and to re main in
prison for life.  The sever ity of this sen tence was equalled by the sav age
rigour of its ex e cu tion.—Ibid. p. 12.

NOTES to Chap ter XXXIII.
Christ’s Hos pi tal, or Blue coat School, ’the no blest in sti tu tion in the

world.’
The ground on which the Pri ory of the Grey Fri ars stood was con‐ 

ferred by Henry VIII. on the Cor po ra tion of Lon don (who caused the in‐ 
sti tu tion there of a home for poor boys and girls). Sub se quently, Ed ward
VI. caused the old Pri ory to be prop erly re paired, and founded within it
that no ble es tab lish ment called the Blue coat School, or Christ’s Hos pi tal,
for the ed u ca tion and main te nance of or phans and the chil dren of in di‐ 
gent per sons . . . Ed ward would not let him (Bishop Ri d ley) de part till
the let ter was writ ten (to the Lord Mayor), and then charged him to de‐ 
liver it him self, and sig nify his spe cial re quest and com mand ment that no
time might be lost in propos ing what was con ve nient, and ap pris ing him
of the pro ceed ings.  The work was zeal ously un der taken, Ri d ley him self
en gag ing in it; and the re sult was the found ing of Christ’s Hos pi tal for
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the ed u ca tion of poor chil dren. (The King en dowed sev eral other char i‐ 
ties at the same time.) “Lord God,” said he, “I yield Thee most hearty
thanks that Thou hast given me life thus long to fin ish this work to the
glory of Thy name!”  That in no cent and most ex em plary life was draw‐ 
ing rapidly to its close, and in a few days he ren dered up his spirit to his
Cre ator, pray ing God to de fend the realm from Pa pistry.—J. He neage
Jesse’s Lon don:  its Cel e brated Char ac ters and Places.

In the Great Hall hangs a large pic ture of King Ed ward VI. seated on
his throne, in a scar let and er mined robe, hold ing the scep tre in his left
hand, and pre sent ing with the other the Char ter to the kneel ing Lord
Mayor.  By his side stands the Chan cel lor, hold ing the seals, and next to
him are other of fi cers of state.  Bishop Ri d ley kneels be fore him with up‐ 
lifted hands, as if sup pli cat ing a bless ing on the event; whilst the Al der‐ 
men, etc., with the Lord Mayor, kneel on both sides, oc cu py ing the mid‐ 
dle ground of the pic ture; and lastly, in front, are a dou ble row of boys on
one side and girls on the other, from the mas ter and ma tron down to the
boy and girl who have stepped for ward from their re spec tive rows, and
kneel with raised hands be fore the King.—Timbs’ Cu riosi ties of Lon don,
p. 98.

Christ’s Hos pi tal, by an cient cus tom, pos sesses the priv i lege of ad‐ 
dress ing the Sov er eign on the oc ca sion of his or her com ing into the City
to par take of the hos pi tal ity of the Cor po ra tion of Lon don.—Ibid.

The Din ing Hall, with its lobby and or gan-gallery, oc cu pies the en tire
storey, which is 187 feet long, 51 feet wide, and 47 feet high; it is lit by
nine large win dows, filled with stained glass on the south side; and is,
next to West min ster Hall, the no blest room in the me trop o lis.  Here the
boys, now about 800 in num ber, dine; and here are held the ’Sup pings in
Pub lic,’ to which vis i tors are ad mit ted by tick ets is sued by the Trea surer
and by the Gov er nors of Christ’s Hos pi tal.  The ta bles are laid with
cheese in wooden bowls, beer in wooden pig gins, poured from leath ern
jacks, and bread brought in large bas kets.  The of fi cial com pany en ter;
the Lord Mayor, or Pres i dent, takes his seat in a state chair made of oak
from St. Cather ine’s Church, by the Tower; a hymn is sung, ac com pa nied
by the or gan; a ‘Gre cian,’ or head boy, reads the prayers from the pul pit,
si lence be ing en forced by three drops of a wooden ham mer.  Af ter prayer
the sup per com mences, and the vis i tors walk be tween the ta bles.  At its
close the ’trade-boys’ take up the bas kets, bowls, jacks, pig gins, and can‐ 
dle sticks, and pass in pro ces sion, the bow ing to the Gov er nors be ing cu‐ 
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ri ously for mal.  This spec ta cle was wit nessed by Queen Vic to ria and
Prince Al bert in 1845.

Among the more em i nent Blue coat boys are Joshua Barnes, ed i tor of
Anacreon and Eu ripi des; Jeremiah Mark land, the em i nent critic, par tic u‐ 
larly in Greek Lit er a ture; Cam den, the an ti quary; Bishop Still ingfleet;
Samuel Richard son, the nov el ist; Thomas Mitchell, the trans la tor of
Aristo phanes; Thomas Barnes, many years ed i tor of the Lon don Times;
Co leridge, Charles Lamb, and Leigh Hunt.

No boy is ad mit ted be fore he is seven years old, or af ter he is nine;
and no boy can re main in the school af ter he is fif teen, King’s boys and
‘Gre cians’ alone ex cepted.  There are about 500 Gov er nors, at the head
of whom are the Sov er eign and the Prince of Wales.  The qual i fi ca tion
for a Gov er nor is pay ment of 500 pounds.—Ibid.

GEN ERAL NOTE.
One hears much about the ‘hideous Blue Laws of Con necti cut,’ and is

ac cus tomed to shud der pi ously when they are men tioned.  There are peo‐ 
ple in Amer ica—and even in Eng land!—who imag ine that they were a
very mon u ment of ma lig nity, piti less ness, and in hu man ity; whereas in
re al ity they were about the first sweep ing de par ture from ju di cial atroc ity
which the ‘civilised’ world had seen.  This hu mane and kindly Blue Law
Code, of two hun dred and forty years ago, stands all by it self, with ages
of bloody law on the fur ther side of it, and a cen tury and three-quar ters
of bloody Eng lish law on this side of it.

There has never been a time—un der the Blue Laws or any other—
when above four teen crimes were pun ish able by death in Con necti cut.
 But in Eng land, within the mem ory of men who are still hale in body
and mind, two hun dred and twenty-three crimes were pun ish able by
death! {10}  These facts are worth know ing—and worth think ing about,
too.

End of the Project Guten berg EBook of The Prince and The Pau per, Com plete
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